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Roofing contractors 
A  working off a storm
[Roofers have been  k ep t busy in rece n t 
'w eeks a fte r a hail sto rm  on M ay^t.caused 
I considerab le  dam age to m any a re a \e s i -  
I d en ts’ roofs. Most o f the w ork  recenWy has 
I been  on, th e  e a s t side of Big Spring ne 
.11 th  Place.

■4 Fitness 
continuing

Despite the end of the 
”1^92-93 scliooTyear For 
Howard College students, 
the Fitness Center remains 
open, as evidenced by this 
photo of Robert Branch 
working out on a  quiet 
Tuesday afternoon.

■Float 
I fishing
I C a rv  C id cu mGary Gidcumb and his 
I inner tube float on the 
I calm surface of Moss Creek 
i Lake Thursday as he tried 

his luck at fishing. Officials 
[ say the lake is extremely 
I busy on the weekends dur- 
' Ing summer months.

.  4 .? u ili |y :
t  ^ n P n n i M R S’o n o i Q & w  wow

..On Saturday, members of 
area Veterans of Foifeign 
Wars chapters will bO 
soliciting donations in 
return for a cluster of * 
"Buddy* Poppies. See 
page IB.

World
•V enezuelan political cH sis: ^

Venezuela’s strategic oil industry is likely to 
weather the latest political crisis, but economic 
reforin could be stalled if President Carlos 
Andres Perez is forced from ofTice. See page 6A.

Nation
•Judge strikes down ban:

A ballo n  assisted suicide that was rushed into 
law to stop Dr. Jack Kevorkian was struck down 
on procedural grounds Thursday. See page 5A.

Texas
•House passes funding bill:

Laboring to meet a June 1 court deadline, tlie 
Texas House gave preliminary approv il by a 98- 
44 vote T hursday  n ight to a school finance 
reform bill tha t’s loaded with other education 
issues. See page 2A.

Sports
•Keys for Bulldogs:

The key to Coahoma’s success in the upcoming state 
baseball playoffs can be summarized in two words: 
bats and b a ^  — the bats of Bulldog hitters, and the 
back rf  pitcher Brandon McGuire. See page 3B.

Wk ./eather
•Chance of thunderstorms:

Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 30 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. Low in the lower 
60s. See extended forecast, page 8A.
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Jumping through a hoop
Rnding a hula hoop just as affactiva a t a jump rope, Elizabeth Hernandez hope on the asphalt 
surface at Most Elamantary School Thursday moming^during her physical education class.

Main Street demise 
reports ‘premature’
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Paul Hopper, director of financially-strapped 
Big Spring Main Street inc., and his secretary 
were not laid off as reported by radio stations 
Wednesday.

"Apparently the radio was a little bit prema
ture with their comment," said Main Street 
Vice President Tom Guess. "There have been 
some financial problems, but we’re going to 
hang in there.

"There’s more to be done and there’s more 
we’re going to do,*" he said. "We haven’t lost 
the spirit."

The non-profit downtown development 
group Tuesday discussed its ability to pay the 
salaries of Hopper and his secretary but made 
no decision. Guess said. The group met Thurs
day and decided to keep them on the payroll 
and seek other revenue sources.

"We sat down and set some direction," he 
said. "We aren’t behind on payroll, we just 
don’t want to get behind on payroll."

One plan is to lease space to antique dealers 
using a building owned by Main Street at 113

Funding plans 
leave schools 
on shaky base
MARTHA E. FLORES
Regional Editor______

As Texas legislators scramble to 
develop an equitable school finance 
plan before Texas Supreme Court- 
ordered June 1 deadline, area educa
tion ofllcials are dismayed as they 
watch the financial ground shift 
under them.

Business and commercial property 
redistribution, student attendance 
credit purchases, contracts to edu
cate students, and re-creation of 
local taxing districts are some the 
latest plans advanced for funding 
Texas schools, with consolidation

In the scramble, school officials 
receive updates by phone and fax 
machine. ^

"One day I received three faxes 
having three different consolidation 
plans for the district," said Stanton 
Independent School District Superin
tendent Johnny McGregor.

Although struck down by the Texas 
Supreme Court and voters in May, 
school district wealth redistribution 
rears its head in House Public Educa
tion Committee’s multiple choice 
plan, a scheme that makes some 
area officials queasy because of the 
possible large wealth redistribution 
coming from their districts.

Of the area school districts — Big 
Spring, Coahoma, Fqrsan, Mitchell, 
Martin, Borden, Forsao. Westbrook 
and Glasscock ISDs — four districts 
are categorized as high-property- 
wealth districts. Each will redistrib
ute between $500,000 to $800,000 
per student. ■ • —

Approved late Thursday by a 98-44 
vote, the House committee’s plan 
gives high-property-wealth school 
districts five financing options with 

'th e  first three requiring voter 
approval. The options are;

• Districts would send tax revenues 
collected on property wealth more 
than $280,000 per student to the 
state, purchasing student attendance 
credits to bring the districts’ wealth 
down. Each credit, an average of

$3,500, equals the cost of educating 
a student in another district.

• Contracts with specific lov./ 
wealth districts, paying to educate 
students in those districts. The option 
is similar to attendance credits with 
the exception of not having the state 
as a intermediary.

• Establishment of new taxing dis
tricts with a high-weaith district and 
one or more low-wealth districts.

• Voluntary consolidation of with 
one or more low-wealth districts.

• Transfer taxable property to the 
' tax rolls of a low-wealth district.

Passed last week, the Senate plan 
equi^zes educaUon f w d ^  by Muft- 
ing business pre^erty money If bm 
high-wealth to low-wealth districts. It 
targets 109 high-wealth districts, 
including Borden, Glasscock, West
brook and Forsan. The plan levels 
property wealth at $280,000 per stu
dent. Transferred business prqrerty 
would be on the tax rolls of a nearby, 
low-wealth district, giving them more 
property to tax and subsequently 
more money per student.

"The House plan is basically more 
of what was voted down recently. 
They came up with a plan almost 
identical to Proportion 1." said Bor
den ISD Superintendent Jimmy 
Thomas. "The Senate plan is defi
nitely the most advantageous for 
everyone involved."

Thomas’ district’s property^calth 
is more than a $1 imlUen ^ F « tu -  
dent. With th.e House plan, the dis
trict could lose $700,000 or more per 
student, he said.

"We are going to share our money. 
We kniow maZ, Mit in Die mew-time, 
don’t kill us," Thomas said.

Under the the House multiple- 
choice option, Forsan can lose as 
much Borden. Forsan’s superinten
dent, J.F. Poynor, like Thomas, West
brook Superintendent Sonny Hollis 
and Glasscock Superintendent 
Charles Zachry, testified before the 
Izigislature.

Poynor was not available for com- 
•MRNANCE,pag«8A

E. Third, where Smallwood’s Western Wear 
used to be. Guess did not want to reveal other 
plans.

But the group is still working to re-open its 
bingo operation that was closed in January 
after the Lion’s Qub cited late rent in releas
ing them from a lease on the bingo hall at 
1607 E. Third. Main Street derived most of its 
$70,000 annual income from bingo. President 
Richard Atkins said in January.

Two new bingo locations are being consid
ered, but bingo won’t be relied on as much in 
the future, if possible. Guess .said. "We’re 
going to try to make ourselves totally ^oluble 

/f t where we don’t have to depend on anyone," 
he said.

Guess said the group also hopes to drum up 
more community support.

'We just haven’t really gotten enou^ sup
port from the community," he said. "Anybody 
that wants to help us and work with us, it 
would certainly be appreciated if they give us 
a call."

Donations would help, he said. 'I t takes 
money to function, it doesn’t matter what it 
is.'

Longtim e Mason
N w M  ph U  by Cmmt» awbawy

Mwon RobMt D. T*lford, lh« distrk! daputy grand ntrslar of tha Grand 
Lodga of Taxaa, handa Joaaph Hanry Marling of Big Spring an award for 
baing a Maaon for 70 yaart. Naxt to Marting, 96, ia Ma dau{^lar, Halan 
WiawaH.

Recycling, mandates could double trash bills
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Cali Tilt Herald at (915) 263-7331

Recycling is becoming more of a neces
sity and next year will probably be 
required by law, but will Iflrely increase 
soUd waste disposal costs as much as 
100 percent.

Beiddes footing costs, it’s important dt- 
izens be educated. Big Spring Qty Man
ager Lanny Lambert told members of the 
Howard County Codition for the Envi
ronment Thur^ay. This summer, resi
dents will be asked to mulch grass in 
yards instead of putting it in trash.

'Everybody wants a good dean envi
ronment, but nobody wants to pay for it,* 
Lambert said. 'Recycling Is th '' right 
thing to do and it n ee^  to done.*

State law will probably require a 40

percent reduction in the amount of trash 
going in landfills across the state by the 
end of 1994, Lambert said. Voluntary 
reduction to that level is targeted for 
early next year.

At an estimated one ton of garbage per 
person each year, 9,200 tons would have 
to be recycled in Kg ^ rin g  annually.

A 'Don’t Bag It' campaign to mulch 
grass, is slated for this summer. Grass 
takes up as much as 30 percent of land- 

.111) space during the summer, Lambert 
said. All wood, trees and brush — 10 
percent of dty trash — is already being 
composted by the city’s privately-run 
pris<H).

'Why fill it up with grass clippings 
when (grass) in and of (itself is) valu
able?’ he asked.

The Coalition for the Environment.

which monthly collects recyclables at the 
Big Spring Herald parking lot, will dis
tribute literature on 'Don’t Bug It” at the 
next cdlection, set for 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
on June 5.

'W e’re also going to work on the 
premise that if you do have to bag it, 
take it out to the compost program out at 
the prison,* said coalition chairwoman 
Gloria Hopldns. 'The 19-inonth-old group 
recycled seven tons of trash its first year.

The feasibility recycling of household 
chemicals, which aren’t supposed to be 
^dumped in the landfill. Is alw being stud
ied.

Because recyding takes intensive work 
in the separation process, and because of 
federal mandates for landfill pollution 
monitoring, local garbage bills prob
ably climb in the near fiiture, Lambert

said. Little mioney can be made by selling 
recydaUes. b e c a ^  markets are gutted  

now, my estimate is that your 
garbage ra te  will double,” he said. 
'These are mandated environmental 
laws that we are obligated to.”

Mandates required to be in place by 
October include underground water pol
lution and methane m  monitoring of the 
landfill, as well as plasik liners a ^  col
lection of liquids seeping through tha 
landfiU.

Other dty environmental projects man
dated by federal law that wiU cost local 
residents include:

• Improvements to the sewage treat- 
BMot plant to be completed by March 
1994. Cost is $7 million. ”In most 
instances this water will be of batter 

.quality ttian the water you’re (binldng.”
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Krueger 
enjoying 
the race
D m  Associated Press

AUSTIN — U.S. Sen. Bob Krueger 
isys he’s eiyoying the eam pai^ to 
keep his appointed ofrice, and that 
includes a new commercial where he 
im personates actor Arnold 
Schwarzenegger's ‘‘Term inator” 
character.

The quirky TV ads, in which 
Krueger pokes fun at himself, his 
wardrobe, his hair and his fon^ess 
for Shakespeare, began airing Mon
day.

“It’s fun. A campaign ought to be 
fun,” the Democrat said Thursday. 
“You’ve got to have fun every day in 
life, and I do. I love this job. I love it, 
and l‘m going to stay in it.“

Krueger faces Republican state 
Treasurer Kay Bailey Hutchison in a 
June 5 runoff. The winner will com
plete the fmal 1 1/2 years of the term 
initially won by now-Treasury Secre
tary Lloyd Bentsen.

In one of the ads. Krueger dons a 
black leather Jacket and wraparound 
sunglasses to im personate 
Schwarzenegger and ask: “Was it 
Shakespeare who said, ‘Hasta la 
vista, baby?‘“

On Thursday, Krueger said that 
scene makes a graphic point fur vot
ers.

Kraeger confident Judicial 
appointments to be passed
Tha Associatad Praaa

AMocMcd Pi**« photo
H outa Public Education Committee Chair Libby Thursday morning’s House session in Austin! Debate 
Linebarger, D-Manchaca, confers with Reps. Mario Gal- began on more than 50 amendments to the school 
lego, D-Alpina, and David Swinford, R-Dumas, during finance bill put forth by the committee.

House gives OK 
to funding plan

AUSTIN — U.S. Seh. Bob Krueger 
says he is confldent that the Texans 
he has nominated for federal judge- 
ships and other top posts will 1^ con
firmed, regardless the outcome of 
his special election June 5.

“I will be extremely surprised if 
each individual ... is not in the very 
position for which 1 have nominated 
him or her,” Krueger said. “I think 
it’s very, very likely."

A total of 21 people have been rec
ommended to President Clinton by 
Krueger„ D-Texas, for positions as 
jurfges, U.S. attorneys and U.S. mar
shals.

“The team represents the new 
Texas, the Texas of diversity, the 
Texas of change, the Texas of chal
lenge, the Texas of the fu ture,” 
Krueger said.

Secretary of State John Hannah, a 
former federal prosecutor, was' 
among 10 people that Krueger nomi
nated Thursday for posts as U.S. dis
trict judges.

Senate tradition allows a senator of 
the president’s party to recommend 
nominees for judicial positions. If

appointed by Clinton, all nominees 
must go through the Senate confir
mation process.

The nominations were criticized by 
one state legislator because they 
included no Hispanic women.

“We would hope that since tliis is 
the new Texas and we’re all striving 
to be inclusive of all Texans that we 
would have a Hispanic woman 
appointed to a federal judjgeship. And 
there are qualified women out 
there,” said Rep. Yolanda Flores, D- 
Houston.

But Bob Mann, communications 
director for Krueger’s Senate office, 
said Krueger had nominated “ the 
most diverse group of public ofilcials 
ever appointed in Texas.”

“Among the 21, 14 are black, His
panic or women,” Mann said. “Five 
are black. Five are Hispanic.’’

U.S. district-judge is a lifetime 
appointment. The list of those nomi
nees is:

— Eastern District judge: Hannah, 
who has been secretary of state for 
Gov. Ann Richards since 1991. He 
was U.S. attorney for the eastern dis
trict from 1977 to 1981 and repre
sented East Texas in the state House 
from 1%7 to 1973.
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"they  will know that 1 can speak 
Spanish, and that 1 know the differ
ence between hasta la vista, baby, 
and nolo contendere,” he said.

Earlier this year, Mrs. Hutchison 
was asked for an example of the 
Spanish she studied at the University 
of Texas and replied, “ Nolo con
tendere,” the Latin term for a “no 
contest” court plea.

Mrs. Hutchison’s campaign is puk
ing fun at the Krueger commerci^s.

In a news release that featured 
photos of Krueger in a business suit 
and in his Schwarzenegger costume, 
the Republican suggested that the 
senator debate himself.

“Bob Krueger vs. BobKruegeneg- 
ger,” the Hutchison statement said.

^ I t  would make great TV, a really 
good debate ... The two men have 
proposed completely different solu
tions to America’s health care prob
lem.”

Mrs. Hutchison said Krueger in 
past years had opposed price con
trols, but now he is proposing them 
for prescription drugs and health 
insurance premiums.

Th« Associated Prec^

AUSTIN — Laboring to meet u 
June 1 court deadline, the Texas 
House gave preliminary approval by 
a 98-44 vote Thursday night to a 
school finance reform bill that's 
loaded with other education issues.

One provision tacked on to the 
school funding bill, which was ({(‘hat
ed for 8 1/2 hours, could shorten stu
dent suspensions from extracurri( u- 
lar activities under the no-pass, no
play rule by giving more authority to 
campus principals.

Others would make it a misde
meanor for students to skip school 
too many times, forbid school dis
tricts to use fax money to pay jyofes- 
stonal lobbyists and give a specTaT 
diploma to students who fail the 
mandatory exit-level test required for 
graduation but haVt‘''CompU‘ted htlu'r 
requirements.

But House Public Education Lom- 
mittee Chairwoman Ilbby l,ineharg- 
er, D-Manchaca, said lawmakers 
haven’t lost sight of the main-i.ssiie: 
meeting a state court deadline to 
even out funding available to school

districts that have dilTering property 
wealth.
. If they fail, they face a court order 

cutting off state aid to schools. School 
districts rely on state aid and local 
property taxes.

”1 think both the House and the 
Senate are committed to one thing, 
and tha t’s to meeting the .lune 1 
deadline and keeping the schools 
open. That’s our first c(»mmitm('nl,” 
Ms. linebarger said.

The llou.se bill would give the 109 
richest school districts in tlu; state — 
out of 1,048 — several options lor 
sharing some of their properly 
wealth with p(H)r(“r ones. The Senat(‘ 
earlier passed a dilTerent plan, in 
which the state would shift some 
business property from the tax rolls 
of llie richest districts to poorer (Hk*s .

The House hill, if approved in 
<uni4lfmr voti>; will go to the Senate for 
con.sideration. DilTerences between 
the measures could b(> work(‘d on in 
a llous(*-Senale conference commit
tee.

L'iuh*r the Mouse hill, the wealthi
est school districts would Im* consoli
dated with one or more of their p(K)r- 
er neighbors — unless a district

instead chose among the following 
options:

— Merging its tax ba.se with one or 
more p(M)rer school districts;

— Sending money to the state to 
pay for educating other students in

.poorer districts;
— Contracting to ('ducate students 

in other districts;
— Con.solidating voluntarily with 

one or more other school districts; or
— Moving some taxable property 

to anoth(>r di.strict's tax rolls.
For the-first three options^ local 

voter approval would he requir(‘d.

Hep. John Culberson, R-llouston, 
opposed the multiple-choice school 
funding plan. He .said it goes against 
a May 1 vote by Texans against a 
s(Tio(ir finance reform proposal that 
would have shifted some local prop
erty tax money from wealthier to 
poorer sch(H»l districts.

“Our liberal .state l('ad(‘r.ship con
tinues to ignore what the people of 
Texas want,” Culberson said.

Lawmakers considered about 50 
proposed amendments to the school 
funding plan.
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BROWNSVILLE -  U.S. immigra
tion inspectors questioned a 5-year- 
old ^ 1  for an hour and accused the 
mother trying to cross the border 
with a stolen child, the mother says.

Carmen Martinez, 21, was reunited 
Thursday with her daughter, Elaine,

CHy Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DULY-3p.m.dMjf prior to publicotion 

SUNDA Y • 3 p.m. Friday

SERVANTS OF THE POOR will 
have a clothes give away to fami
lies in need in front of the Howard 
County Health Center at 701 E. 
2nd St. from 9-1pm. on Saturday 
May 22nd. You can come to do
nate or receive clothing. Donation 
for the month of June will go to 
WIC participants. For more infor
mation call 263-2127.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser-

Roxann Rich
at the

Decorator’s Center
Sells

Ceramic Floor Tile
at the

Best Prices In Town!

aft(*r the confusion forced a we(*k- 
long delay in her plans to bring the 
child into the United .States.

“It hurt me a lot for them to tell me 
that she was not mine, becausr* I suf
fered a lot to have her,” Mrs. Mar
tinez said.

Mrs. Martinez claims Elaine cried 
while Immigration and Naturaliza
tion officials questioned the girl dur-

viccs & businesses. Call Debra at 
263-7331.

Wondering what’s going on in Big 
Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
01 the Convention & Visitors Bu
reau, Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

WEST TEXAS PERSONALS 
WHETHER IX’S a Birthday, An
niversary, Special Event, Thank 
You Note or just a chance to say 
you care...we have the perfect 
place to do it! Now you can tell 
that SPECIAL SOMEONE you care 
for only $3. FOR 3 LINES FOR 3 
DAYS! (each additional line is $1.) 
Call Debra and she will be glad to 
assist you in placing your per
sonal message. (915)263-7331.

ing a lute-night border crossing on 
May 11.

I he inspectors said they did not 
believe Elaine was the same child 
de.scrib('d in her Brownsville birth 
certificate, and told Mrs. Martinez to 
take i'luine hack to Mexico, sh(‘ said.

B . X T S
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CWLDtl M 263-7480
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*1 Admission For Evsryons
406 E. FM 700 267-8310

ieautiful
Buds!

Begin with quality 
products from ferti*Ioome

ROSE
FOOD

R O SI 
IO O I)

M)fil

w ith
SYSTEMIC INSECTICIDE
Provides up to 6 weeks 

protection against aphids, 
thrip & red spiders.

For experl gardening advice...

J O H A N S E N
Landscape & Nursery
Uwy H7 So. a. C ountry  Club Rd.
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PAT GRAY BODY WORKS
is pleased to Announce Our 

NEW Automotive Paint System.

<1 •*
\  - '>4. STANDOX«UT0LACK

(■ f(ii

Pat Gray has meant Quality and Customer Satisfaction in West 
Texas for 18 years! Herberts Automotive Paints has meant 
Quality and Leading Edge Technology for over 100 years!

• The Number 1 Automotive Paint Supplier in Europe.
•  Supplies Paint and Clear Coats to names such as Lexus, 

BMW , Porsche, Mercedes-Benz, Ferrari,
Volvo, Saab and many more!

Get the Quality and Experience of Pat Gray and Herberts 
Standox for your cars finish.

WE ARE COMMITTED TO CUSTOMER SAl ISFACTIO'̂ , MAI'̂ TAÎ INQ A '̂R0FESSI0^AL 
STAFF AND PROVIDING THF LATFAT |n REPAIR AND PEF|N|SriDG EQuIF MKNT

WRITTEN WARRANTY O N ALL REPAIRS

I ;r  r:-;-

' PAT GRAY BODY W ORKS
700 M. Owens • 263-0582
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Slain ATF agents remembered
The Associated Prsss

/

WASHINGTON — The four federal 
agents killed as they stormed the 
Branch Davidians* compound Feb. 28 
were “the good guys just wanting to 
go after the bad guys,” says Treasury 
Secretary Lloyd Bentsen.

“Welcome to remember them for 
standing up to a violent criminal who 
was ready to harm anyone in his 
way,” Bentsen said Thursday at a 
somber memorial service for the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms agents.

Speaking to several hundred peo
ple gathered at the National Law 
Enforcement Officers Memorial, 
Bentsen questioned the randonmess 
of the agents’ deaths.

“I’ll never ever know how deep the 
losses have hurt you,” Bentsen told 
the agents’ families. “I’D never share 
your emptiness. No one can. But I’ll 
understand when you ask over and 
over again, ‘Why? Why did it have to 
happen to them?’ No matter how 
many times you ask. I’m sorry hut 
there’ll never be an answer.

“And that’s part of the price of 
serving your country.”

Four ATF agents and six cult mem
bers died in the gunbattle that erupt
ed when the officers stormed the 
compound to search the 77-acre 
complex and to arrest sect leader 
David Koresh.

The names of slain agents Conway 
C. LeBleu, Todd W. McKeehan, 
Robert J. Vyilliams and Steven D.

the ofricers^ memorial alongside the 
178 ATF agents and 13,078 other 
law enforcement officers who pre
ceded them on the wall.

“In so doing, we will permanently 
etch their memories into the hearts 
and minds of all future generations 
to come,” said Craig W. Floyd, chair-

*  1
.»4f

Stephen Higgins, director of the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms, hugs Cindy Wiiliams during a 
memorial service in Washington Thursday for the spe
cial agents killed at the Branch Davidian compound

AModaM Prau photo
near Waco on Feb. 28. Williams’ husband, Robert, was 
wone of the four agents killsd attemp^ns lo serve feder
al search and arrest warrants at the compound.

man of the National Law Enforce
ment Officers Memorial Fund.

“ We remember them on these 
walls so others will never forget,” 
Floyd said. ’Their names were their 
deeds.”

Assistant Treasury Secretary 
Ronald K. Noble, who is heading the 
Treasury Department’s investigation 
of the.

encircled plaques with the names 
and ages of the agents: Louisiana 
native LeBleu, 30, of the New 
Orleans AW office; Termessee native 
McKeehan, 28, also of the New 
Orleans office; Maryland native 
Williams, 26, of the IJttle Rockt Ark. 
office; and Texan Willis, 32. of the 
Houston office.

families that “we will learn from our 
tragedies. These outstanding young 
men and courageous agents not 
have died in vain.”

Bentsen and ATF Director Stephen 
Higgins watched as family menibers 
walked up to four wreaths of white 
and yellow chrysanthemums that

Perhaps only Cameron LeBleu, 
Conway’s 18-month-old son, 
remained untouched by the solemni
ty of the ceremony. The toddler, 
whose blue sailor jacket was pinned 
with the black ATF ribbon that most 
of the participants wore, walked 
around the front of the dais as the 
dignitaries spoke, watching the

crowd as he sucked on his pacifier.
In a letter read by Bentsen, Presi

dent Giotun told the famUies that he 
joined in their grief.

‘The death of these fine agents is a 
tragedy, but there may be some com
fort in the knowledge they upheld an 
honorable, tradition of sacrifice and 
duty to'our beloved nation and its 
praptr.,̂ ^
bless each of you during this difficult
time.”

There were no allusions on this 
day, alternately cloudy and sunny, to 
the criticism that ATF has weathered 
since the failed raid, the questions 
about the propriety of the operation 
and whether it was properly con
ducted.

Clerics, doctors opposing concealed gun bill
The Associated Press

AUSTIN — Trauma doctors and 
religious leaders are banding togeth
er to urge lawmakers to defeat a bill 
that could allow Texans to carry 
handguns.

‘The theory that more people with 
more guns equals more safety just 
doesn’t wash,” said Phil Strickland of 
the Texas Baptist Christian Life Com
mission.

“We are very deeply concerned

about how to make the society less 
violent, not more violent. We do not 
believe this legislation will make our 
society less violent,” Strickland said 
Thursday while standing before a list 
of 3,692 Texans killed by gunfire in 
1991.

^TTie group said it sides with Gov. 
Ann Richards, who has vowed to veto 
the bill if the l.egislature sends it to 
her desk.

The House and Senate have passed 
differing versions of the mea.sure. If 
the House accepts Senate amend

ments, the bill could go to the gover-
____nwa .

Under the bill, Texas voters would 
decide the gun question in a Novem
ber referendum.

If approved in that election, Texans 
who_are registered vol-. 

ers, have no criminal background 
and are judged to be of sound mind 
could apply for a license to carry a 
handgun.

Richards reiterated her opposition 
Thursday, saying there is no way 
lawmakers can improve the bill.

“This is a bad piece of legislation. 
H started out bad, H’4 going to end up 
bad, I don’t care what they do to it,”

. she said.
One of its sponsors^ Rep. Bill 

Carter, R-Haltom Qty, said this week 
that “the issue now is whether or not 
she fRichardsl allows the people te 
vote on the right of self-protection. If 
she does veto it, she’s just denying 
the people the right to vote.”

But the religious and meifical lead
ers said legaUzing carrying of hand
guns isn’t the way to make Texas a 
.safer place.

D allat police end ban 
on hiring gay o ffkera

DALLAS (AP) — Effective immedi
ately, homosexuals will be consid
ered on an equal basis with everyone 
else for position»>in the Dallas police 
department, city officials say.

Dallas has been the nation’s only 
large dty to bar gay officers, but city 
officials said Thursday they won’t 
fight recent court decisions that held 
the city’s ban to be unconstitutional.- .

The announcement brings to an 
end the city’s fight for the r i^ t  to ask 
police candidates whether they have 
violated Section 21.06 of the Texas 
Penal Code — the-law that criminal
izes homosexual conduct.

Dallas’ policy against hiring gay 
and lesbian officers was challenged 
in 1990. Mica England sued the city 
after being told that she could not be 
a police ofiker because as an admit
ted lesbian she was in violation of the 
state’s soidomy law.

In 1992, the state’s 3rd Court of 
Appeals declared the law unconstitu
tional and said Dallas could not 
refuse to hire Ms. England solely 
because she is a lesbian.

Bay CKy man held 
In mutilation slaying

BEAUMONT (AP) -  A Bay City 
man is being held for the January 
mutilation death of another Texan 
whose limbless torso was found in 
the marshes of Cameron Parish, l.a., 
Jitfferson County authorities say. 
^ Inyestigators said Thursday th a L  
roBBery, cocaine and severaltTiou- 
sand dollars wi r̂e the motive. They 
said the suspect and victim were 
both believed to be part of a major 
drug ring.

James Wesley Schexnider, 28, of 
Bay City, was arrested fur capital 
murder late Wednesday after telling 
Jefferson County .sheriffs detectives 
he shut 45-year-old Joe Donald King 
ill the head, then cut his head, arms 
and h-gs from the body.

Schexnider is being held without 
bond in Orange County, where the 
slaying occurred. —

Officials wouldn’t say if others 
were involved, but hinted mure 
arrests may be made. T hey j^ l pos
sible witnesses to the homicide are 
b<‘ing souglit.

Laufyer says Megadeath 
motivated boy to k ill

HOUSTON (AP) — A 15-year-old 
boy who says he killed his mother 
after receiving a message from the 
devil in a heavy metal song will Im>

hospitalized, a judge has ruled.
The boy has confessed to (he Mon

day night shooting death of his 47- 
year-old mother, Arlette Bone Mer
ritt. Earlier that evening, the youUi 
listened to (he Megadeth song “Go To 
Hell,” said his attorney, Tim Power.

“The doctor tells me that he is dri
ven by forces he can 't control or 
understand," Power said Wednes
day. “If in fact he shot his motlier, he 
was in the throes of a psychotic 
episode in which he was both setdng 
and hearing the devil.”

At a detention hearing Thursday. 
Juvenile Judge Veronica Morgan- 
Price ordered the boy released from 
a juvenile facility to be hospitaH/od. 
She did not know where the boy 
would be hospitalized.

Authorities said they were prepar
ing a murder diarge and e x p ^ ;d  to 
request the boy be tried as an adult.

'Stink bomb' forces 
evacuation o f building

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Operations 
in a Southwestern Bell Telej^iune Co. 
building were disrupted for an hour 
after more than 1,500 people had to 
be evacuated because of what first 
appeared to be a natural gas leak.

But the nauseating sm<‘ll was then 
traced to a pickup truck parked 
across the street, where vandals had 
dumped a chemical into the cab.

The chemical, used to give odorh^ss 
natural gas a smell that can be 
detected, was carried by the wind to 
tile seven-story building and suck(-d 
into its ventilation system.

Firefighters said that 50 people 
who became nauseous were treatc'd 
with oxygen and three woi;4‘ taken to 
Wos^al lor treatinenT of apparently 
minor problems.

1'he evacuation came about 2 p.m. 
and disrupted directory assistance 
service for the entire 210 area code 
and haltiKl operations in the busine.ss 
office for more than an hour, Soutli- 
w estern Bell spokesman ()s£ar 
Saucedo said.

New marijuana crop 
making its way north

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A new crop 
of marijuana is headed north from 
Latin America, federal authorities 
say.

Authorities said Thursday that they 
reached that conclu.sion becau.s<̂  of 
recent increases in the size, value 
and number of seizures in South 
lexas. '

“It seems like we’re in the middle 
of a harvest sea.son, with more pot 
flowing through (the l.aredo sector),” 
Alfonso Moreno, supervising intelli
gence agent with the U.S. Border 
Patrol at laredo. said.
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•One of the burdens of freedom Is that we have to 

edirn it over and over,' ;

Larry J in k s , n ew s ex e cu tiv e , 1 9 8 4

What nearly dying was like
B i o  S P R i n o

; Opinions expressed In this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Patrick J. norgaD
Publisher

DD Turner
MoTKiging Editor

John A. Moseley
News Editor

We salute!
I h« Bif{ Spring iinrald. each week, recognizes local persons or 

groups who have been singled out for special honors or who have 
tielped make'a difference in the quality of life in and around our
rommunity:

•Jeremy Stallings for srUting a new staU? rticord in the 8(M) meter

•Big Spring SUhts for clinching tlie district championship. 
•Coahoma Hulldopi for clinching the district championship.
• Howard College baseball coach Brian Ropr>r for being named the 

Western .Junior College Athletics Confeftince Coach of the Year.
• Howard College baseball player Chad Dunavon for being named 

Most Valuable IMayer.
•IxH ul citizens shooting for D-l'Y-IT.
•SynH‘ta Sh<‘llman for taking sttcond in state in the shot put.
• lo<‘ Pickle. inducU^d into the Permian Basin Hall of Fame, for his 

coiilrihutions to our community. He was also honored by the local 
Loy scouts.

•To all l(M'al and area tracksU'rs for a g(M>d showing at tlie stah; 
I! met. " ■■■

Inquiring minds want to know, 
“Lewis, w l^ 's  it like to come dose 
to dying?”

I did, in fact, do Uiat—come close 
to dying. My own doctor said. “You 
were as good as gone.*’

The man has a way with words.
Several weeks ago the idea was to 

put a new aortic vdve in my heart at 
Emory hospital, which surgeons 
accomplished. The problem arose 
when my heart wouldn’t start beat
ing on its own again after it had 
been stilled for the operation and its 
role had been taken over by a 
machine.

It was a touchy few days.
“They told us.” said a friend, "it 

doesn't look good, but their eyes and 
faces said it was over.”

But here I am. Miracles happen.
What's it like io come close to 

dying? I really don’t know. While all 
that was going on, while friends and 
family said they were going through 
the anguish of it all, I wasn’t around.
' My bloated old body was. but my 
mind set free of the pain and the 
dread by whatever it was'they were

Lewis Grizzard
shooting in my veins wasn’t even in 
the same vicinity or time period.

They could have given me a head 
transplant and I’d never have known 
it.

I was even in World War II at one 
point while they carved away on me.

Get this dream vision;
Eisenhower himself called me to 

his command post during the var in 
1943 and told me some of Hitler’s 
generals wanted to surrender, but 
they couldn’t convince the Fuhrer.

Ike, knowing how many Discovery 
and Arts and Entertainment channel 
World War II documentaries I had 
watched, put me in charge of finding 
a way to convince Hitler it was use
less to continue the war against the 
Allies.

Piece of cake. I found a few of the 
scientists who would later work on 
the Manhattan Project and develop 
the atomic bomb to draw me a pic
ture of what one looked like. I 
showed it to Hitler’s generals and 
they took it back to the Fuhrer, who 
called off the war and there wasn’t 
even a Normandy invasion.

And another La-La land experi
ence: British golf officials came to 
me and explained they might have to 
call off the British Open because it 
was a tradition that each year’s 
champion must drink a special grog, 
the recipe for which had been lost, 
and you know how the British are 
about tradition. * —

That was easy, too. I located an 
old woman living in a back alley in 
Saint Andrews, Scotland, who had 
the recipe and I saved the Open. A 
damned fine grog it was, too, inci
dentally.

I had no out-of-body experiences. I 
saw no bright lights that I followed 
Into a tunnel. I heard no angels 
singing.

On the other hand I got no whiff of

smoke, either, something to be 
avoided at all costs when one is bov- 
<*ring near the ultimate embarkation 
point.

There was never any fear. Never 
any dread. There were no warning 
bells, nor voices of instruction 
regarding a journey’s end and per
haps another’s beginning.

I didn’t see God, I didn’t see the 
Devil, and please don’t be tacky 
enough to ask about Elvis.

I guess all that is a good thing. 
Had I closed on that proverbial piece 
of rural property (croaked) it would 
have been a peaceful, no-hassle exit
for me, at least. And what did the^  ̂  ^
gambler say: "The best you cai 
hope for is to die in your sleq)’’?

So, if I had died, that would have 
been a piece of cake, too. But when 
have I ever taken the easy way out 
of anything. Coming close to dying 
was a snap. IJving the rest of my life 
surrounded by everybody and his 
brother-in-law who is suddenly a 
health expert is going to be the hard 
part.

c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate, Inc.

If it were your daughter?

I ■ .

m

Ed*or
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431
Big Spring. Texas 79721

L etters to  th e  E ditor

First, I’d like to congratulate 
Stephanie Horton on her election to 
the Big Spring (jty Council. Ms. Hor
ton is the first African-American 
elected to that office. Stephanie 
mov(*d here from New Iberia, La., a 
little over 17 years ago. Her family 
had always been active in commum- 
ty affairs there and Stephanie said 
she was always taught if you don’t 
like the .status quo, then fmd a way 
to change it.

\

Brenda Brooks

One of her main goals as a (!oun- 
cil member will be the beauUncalion 
of Big Spring tihe started her ttos- 
Mon even before running for office 
by heading the clean-up of the 
Hanks Addition. In addition to her 
new job as council member, she will 
rtl.so lie bu.s> with lier job at tire V.A. 
Hospital as well as wife of Danny 
Horton and mother of two young 
(laughters.

that’s just fur starters. But see what 
I left out? I’m first of all human. All 
the other categories are just 
enhancements. You know it’s like 
cooking you start out with a main 
tngredTpilt; andMidd ftawrfngs to 
make it special.

.Speaking of daughters, there was 
a terrific movie on TV last week I’m 
nut much of a TV watcher, but I had 
read a favorable review of the Aylis- 
sa Ayalla story and decided to tune 
in. The reviewer had been 
impressed by the acting of the large
ly Hispanic cast and the lack of 
stereotyping.

Initially, that is where my alten- 
tion was focused. However, as the 
plot thickened and I had soaked sev
eral tissues. I forgot about the 
actors. This was a story about a 
((‘enager with a potentially fatal dis- 
ea.se figliting for her life. It was also 
the story of the response of her fami
ly, friends and community. It exam
ines the lengths a family will go to 
save a child.

The eitiotions I felt watching that 
movie were human emotions. Not 
African-American, nor female or 
anything more complex than simple 
empathy for another human’s suffer
ing. I could feel the h(‘lplessness of a 
parent watching a child trying to 
stay alive. That feeling does not 
respect race, nationality, nor reli
gion. It doesn’t matter if you live in 
Los Angeles, Somolia, or Bosnia. I 
know I wasn’t the only one affected 
by this movie. They flashed a 1-800- 
Marrow-2 telephone number for 
those people who would be interest
ed in b<‘ing a marrow donor. I tried 
to call immediately after the show 
and was finally able to get through 
five days later. The woman I talked 
to said they had be(‘n overwhelmed 
by the response.

But, do ift the cars look great

In our world today, we as humans 
are being fragmented into smaller 
and smaller pieces. And in that 
process we .seem to lose touch with 
the bond that makes us the same 
and that is our common humanity. 
For instance, I’m a Black Female 
Former New Mexican New Texan 
Liberal Methodist American. And

One final word, while we are all 
humans, there are genetically some 
differences between us. This movie 
was about bone marrow transplants. 
In all transplant operations, there is 
less chance of rejection if the donor 
matches genetically as close to the 
recipient. Sadly though, while 
African-Americans make up a large 
number of people needing trans
plants, there are very few African- 
American donors. Think about it, 
what if it were your child?

Last week I took a long walk and 
picked up five Pabst Blue Hibbon 
cans, two Hardee’s sacks, half a 
dozen cigarette packages and 
thought about the Crying Indian.

My road is a good one to stroll 
because it is lined with hardwoods, 
which can no longer be said for 
much of Tishomingo,County. With 
the introduction of chip mills — and 
I don’t mean a l.ay’s factory — the 
trees are disappearing at an alarm
ing rale. Pines may be a renewable 
resource, but damn if slow-growilig 
oaks and maples are.

In this hollow the May apples and 
wild azalea are llqurishcs against 
the green depth of a respectable 
pine and hardwood forest, not virgin 
but at least 25 years beyond a chain
saw.

it comes to littering is mine. I have a 
theory about that.

Rheta Giimsley Johnson

I have dreamed of strewing roof
ing tarks at popular dump sites, but 
maybe someone stopping to pick a 
bunch of wild Sweet William or take 
a photograph would run over them 
instead. With my luck it would tx’ a 
nature-loving lawyer.

No people on earth love their cars 
like Southerners. Automobiles and 
trucks are the m ost’im portant 
Southern status symbol, except in 
parts of bluehlood Virginia where 
people put t(Mi much stock in books 
and school, drive efficient old Volvos 
and otherwise act uppity.

I’m talking about the Deep South, 
Mississippi deep, where middle class 
kids get cars v^en they are 13 and 
wax them until age 15, when they 
are eligible for a driver’s license.

w TnO  a r v  i n C j T
Editor:
Re: The newspaper article which 

appeared in last Sunday’s paper, 5-
2-93.

This particular article is making 
reference to a local grocery store 
which is making improvement in the 
quality of consumer items stocked.

In the context of the article, one of 
the co-owners is quoted as saying: 
‘more than anything, we’ve got what 
THEY need and what THEY want.” 
Further along in the article, the 
same co-owner is again quoted as 
saying: *We don’t have as many 
things that we used to but we hâ re 
lot of the staple items that we know 
by experience THESE PEOPLE 
require.”

Now, it’s probably must my natur
al nirios1ty”but the artfctir teft me 
confused and wondering about just 
exactly who “they”, and “these peo
ple'’ are? During the last presklen- »  
tial campaign, one often candidates, ** 

'w lA ' spealdng to an audience, made 
a reference to someone known to 
him as “you people." Now, are 
“they” and “these people” the same 
as “you people?”

I’m confused!
I am told that in some stores that 

“they” and “these people” and yes, 
even, “you people" might also be 
referred to as “our customers!”

Just wondering.
BONEFACIO SATAZAR, lit.

Rig Spring

Once again that number is 1-800- 
Marrow-2!

Yet people litter here. Sometimes 
they leave nearby lakeside cabins in 
cars loaded with trash too big or 
otherwise unsuitable for the rural 
garbage bins. They drive around 
with warped sheet paneling, rusty 
portable grills, cushionless couches, 
refrigerator trays, 55-gallon drums, 
bed springs and broken fence pick
ets until they find an isolated spot, or 
until nobody’s looking.

A friend insists it’s time to play 
hardball, to bring bac k the "Crying 
Indian,” the Native American star of 
the public service announcement 
who raised our consciousness about 
littering tlie first lime around, in the 
l%0s.

People drive Cadillacs and live in 
shacks, and a t^amaro is more covet
ed than a college degree. A big Buick 
is not a way to gel from here to 
there, it’s a statement of worth.

More family doctors needed
Scripps Howard Naws Service

Medical schools will graduate 
more than 15,000 new doctors this 
spring. That's good news. The not- 
so-goi^ news is that most of these 
physicians will become specialists 
rather than general practitioners. 
Few will treat patients at the family- 
doctor level.

gists, ophthalmologists, anesthesiol
ogists and other specialists. But 
when only one doctor in seven goes 
into prim ary care — and that 
includes general internists and gen
eral pediatricians — there’s some
thing wrong with our priorities.

Never mind a No Dumping .sign or 
the horror of the eyesore created 
beneath a blooming dogwood. The 
garbage is out of the Gremlin, and. 
for some, that’s all that matters.

I met the Crying Indian once at a 
(ihoctaw reservation fair in Philadel
phia, Mi.ss., and felt I’d seen an iron, 
lie was that year’s celebrity guest. I 
shook his hand, mumbling some
thing about his most nu'morable and 
poignant performance. I think he 
thought me nuts.

The tilt toward specialties is nei
ther new nor surprising. Specialists, 
such as surgeons and radiologists, 
earn substantially more money and 
usually have less hectic lifestyles 
than family doctors, who can expect 
calls at all hours of the day and 
night.

The problem may be rooted in 
medical school faculties, where spe
cialists with ties to research or high- 
technology medicine do most of the 
teaching and tend to attract students 
into those fields.

I don’t know what I would do or 
say if I caught someone in the act. 
The word ”pig” comes to mind. But 
one of the greatest sorrows of my life 
is that when I get really mad I am 
struck dumb, in more ways than 
one. At the least, I would glare and 
stomp.

That actor (whose name 1 forget 
and whose bobby pins and ponytail I 
shall always remember) did more for 
the anti-litter cause with that single 
slow tear than the rt'st of us could do 
in a lifetime of walking the roads 
picking up b<‘er cans. I le introduced 
guilt to the cause, and as any South
ern Baptist knows, guilt moves sin
ners and mountains, not to mention

People wash the paint off their 
vehicles in this corner of the world, 
and to drive a dirty old car is to 
adnuT worthlessness. Once I received 
a lecture from a country cousin for 
arriving at a funeral in a mud-caked 
Pinto. 1 was told to hitch a ride for 
the procession.

A can of wax separates the trash 
from the docent folks in the South, 
and so it’s no surprise that people 
don’t want common garbage resting 
on the velour next to them.

Gold mine a t HC
Editor:
The people of Big Spring and 

Howard County have a gold mine in 
the science department of Howard 
College. Mr. Paul Ausmus, a profes
sor of biology, and anatomy and 
physiology is the best teacher in the 
state!!

Mr. Ausmus is very informed, very 
understanding and an excellent 
instructor in every since of the word. 
He always explains things well, he 
always has time for his students and 
he is a caring man.

Howard College and all the people 
of Big Spring are fortunate to have 
such an outstanding instructor in 
their own backyard.

Thank you Mr. Ausmus.
MISTY McMAIIAN 

_______________  Big Spring
You can see the U.S.A. in a 

Chevrolet, but if t|ys keeps up, it 
won’t be worth seeing.

titt
Thi I

' Unfortunately, it's a trend that 
raises the cost of health care, pro
motes the clustering of doctors 
around tmqor cities and leaves less- 
favored communities with limited 
care or no care at all.

The rising number of women in 
medical schools — about 42 percent 
of first-year students are women — 
could result in more primary care. 
Some experts say women are less 
acquisitive and more willing to ta|(e 
part in cost-cutting plans.

The most recalcitrant region when
_________________________

Rheta Grimsley Johnson, winner 
of the American Society o f Newspa
per Editors’ Distinguished Writing 
Award, the National Headliners 
Award fo r  Commentary and the 
Ernie Pyle Award, is author o f 
"Good Grief: The Story of Charles M. 
Schulz, ” Pharos Rooks.

Gary Shanks

Gary Shanks is attending a Rotay- 
sponsored trip in South Africa.

X.

Another approach is to narrow the 
gap between the fees charged by

T his date in  h istory  

Th* Associatod Pr«M^

specialists and the fees c h a r ^  by 
generalists. StiO another is to forgive

"Medicine practiced by specialists
is much more expensive,*' says

of theDavid Greer, a former dean 
medical school at Brown Universl^. 
“Specialists care for a lot of people 

who could be cared for by nnend- 
ists. And the outcomes wo«M be the

medical school loans to famfly doc
tors willing to practice in small 
towns and bUghteid nei^borhoods. >

same.
This is not to’belittle dermatolo-

Healtb care is a boom industry. 
Applications to medical schools are 
setting new records. But it’s hard to 
see how primary care can be deliv
ered at reasonaUe cost if family doc
tors are in short supply.

Today is Friday. May 21, the 141st 
day of 1993. There are 224 days left 
in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On May 21,1927, Charles A. Lind

bergh landed his ”^ ir i t  of St. Louis” 
near Paris, completing the first solo 
airplane (light across the Atlantic 
Ocean.

On this date:
In 1542, Spanish explorer Hernan

do de Soto died while searching for

gold along the Mississippi River.
In 1832, the first Democratic 

National Convention got under way 
in Baltimore.

In 1840, New Zealand was 
declared a British colony.

In 1881, CJara Barton founded the 
American Red Cross.

In 1892, the opera “I Pagliacci,” 
by Ruggiero Leoncavallo, was first 
performed, in Milan, Italy.

In 1924,14-year-old ^ bby  Franks 
was murdered in a ’’thrill killing” 
committed by Nathan Leopold Jr. 
and Richard l,oeb, two students at 
the University of Chicago.

In 1941, a German U-boat sank 
the American freighter S.S. "Robin 
Moore” in the South Atlantic. __

In 1956, the United States explod
ed the fitst airborne hy^ogen bomb 
over Bikini Atoll in the Pacific.

In 1959, the musical "Gypsy," 
in^ired by the life of stripper Gypsy 
Rose Lee, opened on Broadway.

In 1968, the nuclear-powered U.S. 
submarine Scorpion, with 99 men 
aboard, was last heard from. (The 
remains of the sub were later found 
on the ocean floor 400 miles south
west of the Azores.)

In 1979, former San Francisco City 
Supervisor Dan White was convicted 
of voluntary manslaughter in the 
fatal shootings of Mayor George 
Moscone and Supervisor Harvey 
Milk. —

Ten years ago: Deputed Testamo- 
ny. tabbed as a 14-to-one shoL won 
the Preakness Stakes in Baltimore. 
Death claimed British art historian 
Kenneth dark at age 79 and water
front philosopher Eric Hoffer at age 
80.

Five years ago: The Soviet news 
agency Tass reported that the Com
munist Party leaders of Armenia and 
Azerbaijan had been dismissed aRer 
fresh outbreaks of ethnic tensions in 
the two southern Soviet republics.

A ddresses
In  A u s tin :

ANN RICHARDS, Oovemor. State 
CapHol. Ausufi. 78701. Phone: Tbll free 
I -800-262-0600, 5 l2 -46a .2000  or fax at 
512-463-1840.

BOB BUUOCK, L4. Gotremor, Slate 
Capitol, AuaUn. 78701. Phone: 512-463- 
0001 or fax at 5 1 2 ^ 3 -0 3 2 6 .

JAMBS. E. TETC- LANEY, Speaker of 
the Home. Stale Capiiol. AusUn. Phone: 
80& 830-2478 or 512-463-3000 or lax at 
612-463-0675.

JOHN T. MONIFORD. Senator. 28Ui 
Dtetrict. P.O, Box 1700. Uibbock. 70408. 
Phone: 267-7535. 806-744-SSSS. 612- 
463-0128 or fax at 806-762-4217.

DAVID COUNTS, RepreacntaUve, 78th 
Dtetrict. P.O. Box 338. Knox City. 70S20. 
Phone: 817-658-5012.

F riday^M ay
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*j0opardyV ho§t denies 
show rigged for women

NEW Y (M  (AP) -  "Jeopardy!” 
host Alex Trebek ^n ied  allegations 
that the quiz show had been rigged 
to help women contestants win.

"Let me state categorically that in 
my nine years as host of the show, 
’Jeopardy!' has never done anything 
that would rearrange or predeter
mine the outcome of a game," he 
said in a statement Thursmty.

Harry Eisenberg, a former associ
ate proiducer for "Jeopardy!," says in 
his new book "inside Jeopardy!” that 
producer George Vosbur^ regularly 
made last-minute changes in ques
tions and categories to improve the 
fortunes of returning female champi

ons. Eisenberg said Trebek knew of 
such c h a n ^ .
'Some of the changes, Eisenberg 

said, included substituting a q u ^ o n  
on basketball star Michad Jordan for 
one on ballet dancer Mikhail Barysh
nikov and changing a category on 
weapons to one on dotlling.

Federal law prohfliits action to pre
determine the outcome of a game 
show. The law was enacted after the 
quiz show scandals of the 1950s.

Trebek denied changes were made 
to favor specific contestants. But he 
said adjustments were made if a clue 
was too similar to one from a recent 
show, in bad taste or too dUncult.

“There is nothing sinister, illegal 
or unethical" about any of the
hanges, he said.

Celifym la v o te h g ^  
say on sales tax hike

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Gov; Pete

Wilson called a special election Nov. 
2 to let each of Cidifomia’s 58 coun
ties decide whether to raise their 
local sales taxes to recoup the $2.6 
billion his proposed budget would 
take away.
•̂ The counties woidd have Uie option 

of asking voters to raise local taxes 
one cent, Wilson said Thursday.

His budget proposal would take 
away S2.6 billion in state aid to coun
ties and give it to schools.

"State government has been com
pelled reluctantly to withdraw sup
port from local governments," Wil
son said. "They can fill the gap with 
a replacem ent county sales tax, 
which they can impose iMth a simple- 
mqjority vote.”

Democrats condemned the Repub
lican governor’s plan. '

"He was elecfetf to lead, hbrp~ass 
the buck," said state Democratic 
Party Qiairman BOI Press. '

Wayno County Judge Cynthia Stephons (right) looks out 
her Detroit office after overturning Michigan’s ban on 
assisted suicide Thursday, agreeing with a lawsuit filed

A«*octato4 Ptm* photo
by the American Civil Liberties Union that claimed the 
measure was unconstitutiorwi.

Judge ^ trikes down 
a ssiste d  su icide  ban

The Associated Press

DETROIT — A ban on assisted sui- 
dde that was rushed into law to stop 
Dr. Jack Kevorkian was struck down 
on procedural grounds by a judge 
who warned that even if the flaw 
were fixed, the m easure still 
wouldn’t stand up.

The ruling Thursday by Wayne 
County Circuit Judge Cynthia 
Stephens could thw art efforts to 
prosecute Kevorkian, who was 
arrested Sunday after being present 
at a 16th suicide — the first death he 
attended since the law took effect.

The Michigan American Civil Lib
erties Union had challenged the law 
on behalf of two terminally ill people 
and seven medical professionals.

Stephens ruled that the law was 
unconstitutionally tacked on to a bill

put the ban in a bill with an unrelat
ed title.

While striking down the law on
procedural grounds, the judge also 
found "a ri^U to die” for the two ter
minally ill patients.

"This court cannot envisage a 
more fundamental right than the 
right of self-determination," she 
wrote. "Without that right none of 
the others, such as speech, associa
tion, the right to bear arms or to due 
process can have meaning or effect.”

by the Legislature,” John TruscoU 
said.

But Simon said there is no point in
Uie Legislature trying to fix the law. 
Instead, he said, lawmakers’ only 
option is to get to work on legislation 
that would make assisted suicide a 
regulated part of the practice of med
icine.

ACLU Executive DU;̂ ector Howard 
Simon said the ruling^as "a com-

that dealt with a narrower aspect of 
the ^baie. That, she said, changed
the meaning of the original bill and

plete rebuff to the governor and the 
state Legislature.”

‘The court has sent a message: To 
tread on the privacy rights of the 
people of Michigan is not going to be 
permitted.” he said.

A spokesman for Gov. John Engler 
said the state had not decided on its 
next step. "We can see if there are 
founds to seek an appeal or ... see if 
it’s something that can be fixed easily

The Legislature rushed the ban 
into effect Feb. 25 after Kevorkian 
had helped three people die the week 
before. The law made assisting in a 
suicide a crime punishable by up to 
four years in prison and a $2,000 
fine. It was to remain in effect for up 
to 21 months while a commission 
studied the issue and the Legislature 
acted on its recommendations.

Kevorkian attorney Geoffrey Fieger 
said his client was d^ppointed there 
wasn’t going to be a court battle. “It 
deprives him of the oppor^nity to 
show the world what’s going on,” he 
said.

A d m iiiis fra tio n  ta k e s  aim  
on an ti-ab o rtio n  p ro tes ts

i

Th« Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  The Clinton 
administration is siding with abortion 
rights supporters who want the 
Supreme Court to let them use a fed
eral anti-racketeering law to sue 
groups that block access to abortion 
dinics.

Justice Department lawyers told 
--1116 hi0i court Thursday that a lower 
court erred when it barred a lawsuit 
against Operation Rescue and other 
anti-abortion groups.

The government lawyers urged the 
justices to hear an appeal filed last 
fall by the National Organization for 
Women and abortion clinic owners.

The appeal said the anti-abortion 
groups comprise "a nationwide crim
inal conspiracy of extremists” bent 
on “unlawful and viofent methods” 
to drive abortion clinics out of busi
ness.

The alleged conspiracy violates the 
Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt 
Organizations Act, the appeal said.

The court asked the Cl^ton admin
istration for its views in January, 
sparking the brief submitted Thurs
day.

Operation Rescue spokesman the 
Rev. Patrick Mahoney said the filing' 
was “a 180-degree turnabout" from 
the Bush administration’s position on 
lawsuits over access to abortion clin
ics.

’The Clinton administration is sin
gling us out for attack,” he said.

But NOW President Patricia Ireland 
said: " I t’s certainly a refreshing 
change to have the court receive a 
brief from the Justice Department 
that's consistent with the law rather 
than the prior administration’s poli
tics,”

In the brief, government lawyers 
said the 7th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals wrongly concluded that 
RICO requires proof that alleged

racketeering acts were motivated by 
an economic purpose.

Courts m i^ t have trouble deter
mining whether someone had such 

. an economic motive, the government 
lawyers said.

The RICO law, enacted in 1970, 
originally was aimed at organized 
crime but increasingly is used in law
suits involving just about any busi
ness dispute.

SPECIAL EDITION PILLOW TOP
$199“While

Supply
Lasts TWIN

SET

Dr. Gary Elam
board Ccftificd Otorhinolaryngolo^st 

Specializing in Diseaacs of Ear. N oac .^ roa t 
Microflurgery of Head and Neck 

La<9cr Surgery
Endoscopy of Head and Neck

an n oun ces he  w ill  be  at h is  preictice
at the

B IG  O T IN G  (SPECIALTY CLINIC616  S. G r e g g  St.
On May 25, 1993 

RANDY RUSSELL, M.A., CCC-A
Audioloidst with 

AUDIO ACOUSTICS CENTERS
W ILL ALSO  BE HERE 

^ O R A P P O I N r r M E jr r C A L L ( 9 1 5 ) ^ ^

There really is a DIFFERENCE in the FEEL of a PILLOW TOP
mattress. It’s EXTRA COMFORT. An additional layer of padding 
on top of the extra firm Uni-Flex coil construction gives you a 
CUSHY feel with maximum support: And For A Limited Time 
Carter’s gives you a CUSHY deal!

District 3 Run-Off Eioction Terry said you’ll have to see these to bdlieve this value!

VOTE * SOLD IN SETS ONLY

VICKI COLE
CITY COUNCIL

A Positive ATTITUDE For Big Spring
May 25th - Marcy School

—  REG. RETAIL " -  -----  SALE

Twin set $478 $199
Full set $598 $299
Queen set $799 $399
King set $999 $499

WE’VE GOT THE FEEL!
F C T R N I iT U R 'B

Pd. Pol. A<^. By R u m  MoEwon, Tr«Mur«r
FrM  D«llv«ry Within 100 HMm  oTBIS^ipim g 

itw p  Monday thru Saturtkiy o
9 AM ’til 5:30 PM________202 Scurry Straat (Downtown)________ C

2 6 7 - ^ 8  
Ev«y Sunday
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V enezuelan  o il to  w M flie F o ris is ^
Th« Aisociatod Prau

AModaUd Pratt photo

V«n*zu«ian Prasidant Carlos Andras Para2 announcas during a talavisad 
addrass from Caracas Thursday that ha will hand ovar powar to tha prasidant 
of tha Vanazualan Congrass following tha authorization by tha Suprama 
Court of an ambazzlamant trial against him. Tha court decision, if ratified as 
axpacisd by tha senate, would make Perez tha first democratically elected

CARACAS, Venezuela — 
Venezuela’s strategic oil industry is 
likely to weather the latest political 
crisis, but economic reform could be 
stalled if President Carlos Andres 
Perez is forced from office.

Venezuela's opposition-controlled 
Senate, to meet today, was virtually 
certain to ratify Thursday’s Supreme 
Court decision and send Perez to 
trial. The court ruled there was suffi
cient grounds to try him on charges 
of embezzling the equivalent of $17.2 
million in 1989, and Perez faces from 
six months to three yearsi in jail if 
convicted.

No sitting president has been tried 
in Venezuela since the country 
became a democracy 35 years ago.

In an eniotional, sometimes defiant 
speech to the nation televised Thurs
day night, Perez maintained his inno
cence.

The 70-yeiH--old president, his 
voice sometimes breaking, dedicated 
much of his 30-minute talk to outlin
ing the gains Venezuela had made 
under his presidenc7  and blaming his 
problems on political conspiracy.
' lie expressed fear political and 

economic progress made under his 
stewardship would be reversed.

There also was concern the cri.sis 
could turn violent. Thursday night. 
National Guard troops fired tear gas 
to disperse an unruly crowd of about 
1,000 outsic^ the National Congress 
Building, th e  mob was made up 
mainly of students and young work
ers shouting anti-Perez slogans.

V^ înesses Si^lTtwo people suliefed 
apparently minor injuries. The capi-

Tim Duhan, director of the British- 
Venezuelan Chamber of Commerce, 
said "Not the fact that the president 
is going, but the possibility that the 
army might use t ^  as an excuse to 
move again."

Two military coup attempts last 
year, while bloody, didn’t interfere 
with the operations of Venezuela’s oil 
industry, the No. 2 foreign supplier of 
oil to the United States.

“We have gone through coups, dic
tatorships, social unrest and we have 
come out unscathed,’’ said Raul 
Antoni, spokesman for the state oil 
company. ‘'We’re confident we can 
come out OK.’’

As long as production continues.

Perez’s departure won’t impact 
world oil prices, said Alirio A. Parra, 
president of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries and 
until Thursday, Venezuela’s energy 
and mines minister. The president’s 
entire Cabinet resigned after the 
Supreme Court ruling was 
announced.

Venezuela’s oil industry should 
continue to attract foreign invest
ment, Parra said.

But Antoni said the political tu r
moil could distract Congress from 
considering two major projects that 
require its approval; a $4 billion 
partnership to develop natural gas 
reserves and a $1.7 billion venture to

exploit massive reserves of heavy 
crudes.

Perhaps the greatest dapnage 
inflicted by Perez’s departure will be
to the controversial program of free- 
market reforms he launched in 1989.

The program, which includes lift
ing of price controls and trade liber
alization, has boosted the country's 
economy, which grew by a healthy 
7.3 percent last year. But it’s not 
popular with most Venezuelans, who 
have seen their standard of living 
decrease since 1989 because wage 
hikes haven’t kept pace with infla
tion.

Cannes stars team  
to help AIDS fight

CANNIvS, France (A1‘) — l-lizabeth 
Taylor and Sylvester StaUone teamed 
up as the Cannes F'ilm Festival devot
ed a day to raising money to fight 
AIDS.

Taylor hosted a $2,500-a-plate 
^  charity dinner at the swanky Moulin 
^  de Mougins restaurant Thursday. A
* screening of the Stallone movie 
« “CUnhangers” was the centerpits e of 
’i another fund-raiser.
r In an unusual move, organizers 
{ #«ro«iie4-tlie non^eompetitinn 
J "ClifThangers’’ at the prime time of
* 7:30 p.m. and sold tickets for 300
* francs (S54I each.
I Proceeds from I'hursday’s bc'iiellls 
{ wilJ go toward AIDS programs in the 
I Third World. Taylor told reporters.
« Other fund-raising activities includ-
* ed sales of T-shirts and kite's be'aring 
!. photos and sometimes signatures of

cinema stars, and rare photographs 
donated by performers and studios 
around the world.

Prospect o f loan puts 
Russians on same page

MOSCOW (AP) — It took a strong 
incentive to get Russia’s governme'nt 
and Central Bank to work together: 
the prospect of $3 biUion loan from 
the International Monetary Fund, 

j j  Government adviser Sergei 
• ̂ Vasiliyev said Thursday that in an 
**“ elTort to secure the money. olHcials 

will collaborate on a plan charting 
the country’s future Hnancial strate-

E. The plan should be ready Satur- 
y, he said.
"This is the first time the govern- 

ment and the Central Bank are sit- 
t  ting down together to come up with a 

joint plan,’’ said Professor Richard 
Laird of the London School of Eco-

Snomics.
Laird heads the Center for Eco

nomic Performance, which works 
clo.sely with Vasiliyev’s gh)up. Me 
said he hoped IMF money could be 
used to help combat inflation.

President Boris Yeltsin’s reform 
team blames the Central Bank for 
blocking the road to a free market. 
Th(' C(‘ntral Bunk says that the gov
ernment's program will lead to mu.ss 
unemployment and deep drops in 
production.
New malaria drug 
being recommended'

LONDON (A P)—.Mefloquine is 
more effective against malaria than 
two other drugs commonly recom
mended for travelers to Africa, 
according to a new study

The study of 145,000 travelers vis
iting east Africa from 1985-91 was 
done in response to disagreement 
among tropical di.sea.se exp('rts. The 
puru.site that cuust's malaria is grow
ing resistant to the most common 
treatm«-nt. chloroquine.

I'he findings appear in the May 22 
is.sue of The lancet, a medical jour
nal.

Scattered reports of seizures or 
psychosis linked to mefloquine had 
ignit('d fears over .sufety^f the drug. 
|{xp<‘rLs believe mefloquine is .safe for 
people who have no history of neu- 
ropsychiutric disorders.

The study was done by investiga
tors at the University of Zurich, the 
Ixmdon School of Hygiene and Tropi-" 
cal Medicine, African Medical 
Research Foundation in Nairobi, 
Kenya; and F. Iloffman-I.a Roche 
lid., makers of mefloquine. ,
Russians ask U.S. 
to recall diplomat

MOSCOW (AP) — Russia has a.sked 
the U.S. Embus.sy to recall a diplomat 
it says was involved in a drunk dri
ving accident that killed an 11-year- 
old girl and irqured her mother and 
si.ster.

The ITAR-Ta.ss new agency said 
Thursday that the Foreign Ministry 
(k'livered a protest note to the United 
Slates.

tul was calm shortly after dark.
Perez has repeatedly said that he 

will not resign. But if he is 
. impeached, the law requires that the 
president of the Copgress, Octavio. 
Lepage, take over for up to 30 days 
while Congress picks an interim 
president to govern until Perez’ case 
is resolved or until his term expires 
Feb. 2.

Financial market's were likely to 
react negatively at first, but .should 
rebound quickly if Pere;^’s replace
ment takes over smoothly..

Crucial foreign investment likely 
wouldn’t dry up a.s long as Venezuela 
remains under democratic rule. Mili
tary leaders ruled Venezuela for 
most of this century until 1958.

"That has to be the big worry,”

Fine Photography  
In Today's Glamour Portraits!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
May 2 8 th St 29 th

G re a t W e ste rn  M otel
2 9 0 0  C-120 St Hwy. 8 0

Only 20 appo in tm en ts available CALL INOW!
1 -8 0 0 -4 8 4 -9 0 2 5  • A ccess  0 3 5 5

★  SUMMER SPECIAL ★
BRIING A FRICIND 

FO R  F R E E

•lllfardhoBcTjIcccssdrfM 
•Nakeover/Hairstyle 
•Professional Photographer 
•Complimentary Beverages 

While You Wait

SPECIAL

* 1 4 . 9 5
reg. $49.50 

SITTING FEE

R E C E IV E  F R E E  8 x  10
W/Selected Packages

($20 bepooit required for each silting - Applied to package purchase)

DO W NTO W N C AR W A S H  &  DETAIL
fo r  your comploto Car Cleaning needs

CHARLES CHRANE 
2 6 M 8 4 4 Robyn Voight

X H E O A S I SMens A Womens Haircuts / .  Shoe Shines
Rebecca Rores o 1301 E. 4th
2630113. ^(5 Big Spring, PLJ79720

Sidewalk Sale’
F riday  & S a tu rd a y

E v e r y  I t e m
$  1  0 0  -  -

F ro m *20
(Values to $ 12 6 ~ )

C o a h o m a  S t o r e  O n l y

^ ctn *U tu n c

CLOSES FOREVER!
SohVLovMMt 
Contamporary Styla 
Rafaranca Piioa $2196 *788

SolWChak 
SmaN Wing Back 
Rafaranca Prica $1789 *498

2-FC. China 
Dark Oak
Rafaranca Pnoa $968 *488

Ractinar Sofa ^  
Contamporary, Durable Fabric # C ^ O  
Rafaranca Prica $1399 v “ U

$-Plaoa Studant 
Daak, Hutch, Chair 
Rafaranca Prica $749 *238

Wing Back RacUnar 
100% Top Grain Leather 
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»78
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Ouaon Bod With Rails 
Droaaor/Wing Mirror, 
2 NHo Slando 
Rolaranoa Prioa $2499

Etch Piaoo 
Any 8iza 

Sold Ingots only
8  PC DINING  SET

China, Table, 4 Side Chairs 
2 Arm Chairs - Last one

*1 0 8 8  * 1 6 8 8

F I N A L  D A Y S
A ll M erchandise S ubject T o P rior S a l e !

Bdh Ann' Sale Hours
10-5:30

Coahom a • 5 9 4 -4 071

TE RMS OF T h is  s a l e
• ̂ inancing Ava^ ible
• • ) Days Siimf- A . f  ish 
•̂ ‘dste^Ca^d *V o 
•L'̂ 'Seover -Caot' •O .-'i.k 
•All S jle s I inal
•N j Returns 
•N > Exchanges
• Antiques noil ih' 'iiri,-1

You D o n ’t N eed C ash  
267-2631

110 Main-Big Spring 
M on.-F r i.  9 AM  to  5:30 PM 

Sat. 9 AM  to  5;00 PM
G.O.B. Permit /f 1-75-144913-0
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Pickups, Trailers, 
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
B.C.

FOR SATURDAY, MAY 22,1993
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Your amiable side shines through. Be ready to act quickly and enjoy an hi* 

depth conversation.* Your ability to switch gears and express yourself puls you Into the winner's drde. 
Tonight: You don't have to go far to be adored.*****

TAURUS (April 2(KMay 20): Whether in spending or investing, you get that lucky break you've been wait
ing for. Express your upbeat side. Indulge loved ones while you're in the mood. Tonight: Pick up the 
tab.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): (julte dearly, you have it ail together - all you have to do is be there. Express 
your amorous side by making an asserUve move with someone who makes your heart pound. Tonight: 
Your wish is another's command.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): You might need to evaluate what is going on with a boss or parent Do some 
imagining and put yourself In another's position. You'll come up with many answers. Make a must appear
ance, but reserve some time for yourself. Tonight Vanish mysteriously.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Be more dired when dealing with friends and they'll respond to your overtures. 
Bring others together. Understand what is motivating you. Be willing to break barriers. Tonight Be where 
the party is.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Accept responsibility and bring friends together on a major project Your 
understanding is demanded in handling a key loved one. You are able to express your deeper feelings and 
frustrations as well. Tonight Be a force to be dealt with.***

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): Take off and fulfill a favorite escape fantatsy. Want to Invite someone along? 
Friends and dose associates are tapping on your door. Know that you are thoroughly supportiMl and cared 
about Tonight Use your Imagination.*****

SCORPIO (Oct 2.3-Nov. Zlh Your Inner feelings come out when dealing with a partner. It might be time 
to look at the bottom line and build on a .stronger sense of caring. Tonight Go for togetherness,*****

SACfTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Your .sunny personality and openness helps bring new energy and peo
ple into your life. To break new ground, go for the exotic and be willing to learn the ways of another. Make 
a phone call to a loved one at a distance. 'Tonight Be where tt>i» gang is *****

CikPRiCDRM (Dec. 22-J«n. 49): Remare nmtartiiig tn de^Rrijt wiSr anOiher. Slrucuire a sironger budget 
that could really work for yoii. Review recent decisions that affect your day-to-day life, Con.sider a new fit
ness program. Remember, summer is around the corner! Tonight: Do. what makes you feel good.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Bad ca.se of spring fevet? Allow your playful side to emerge. If attached, 
the bond Intensifies and you feel much more connected. Be more willing to express your long-term hopes 
emotionally. Tonight Time to be frisky.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Be more connected with a significant other's goals and desires. You can 
make the difference. A loved one might have a strange idea that could Involve some additional work.' Go 
along for the ride. Tonight Entertain at home.***

IF MAY 22 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Expect a banner year and you won't be disappointed. Your creativity 
will (low and make you a veritable genius in,others' eyes. Be more open about your thoughts and feelings 
and you'll make new friends easily and netiancp present ties through winter. Expect to find your heart 
throbbing. If attached, you might go to the next step on the relatlon.ship ladder. Learn to be more sensitive 
to others. You'll be unusually active this year. GEMINI Is fun. „

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamic. 4-Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 
l-DIQIcult.
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SNUFFY SMITH

a Dear Abby - Letters...

Shotgun wedding rings in her ears
DEAR ABBY; Something has been on my 

mind for several years. When I was 18,1 was 
in love with “Jim," who was 19. We .started 
having sex, so I went on a birth ̂ antrol pill 
because he was in no position to get married.
Well. 1 did a terrible thing:.IBpurposely 
stopped taking the pill without telling Jim, 
because I wanted to get pregnant so he 
would marry me.

I got pregnant right away and went 
through all the motions of acting “shocked.”
To make a long story short, he married me 
and we had a beautiful baby girl. Two years 
later we had a Uttle boy. Abby, I know what 1 
did was selfish and underhanded, but I don’t 
regret It.

My problem is whether to tell Jim that I 
tricked him Into marrying me. lie is a very 
understanding man. and we have a fantastic 
marriage, but 1 don’t know how he would 
react. I’m also afraid if I tell him, I will have 
to tell my family and his.

What is the right thing to do? — FEEI.IN(i 
GUILTY

DEAR FEELING GUILTY; Since this has 
been on your mind for several years, you may 
feel relieved if you were to tell him.

It’s history now, and you say you have a 
fantastic marriage. True confession may be 
good for the soul, but it can be bad for the 
marriage. But why you thibk it’s necessary to 
tell your family and his is a mystery to me.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My wonderful mother had 

surgery three weeks ago and was diagnosed 
with cancer, with a life expectancy of three to 
six months. This is the most devastating thing
I’ve ever had to face. I hope vou and/or youP 
readers can answer some of these questions. 

My co-workers are naturally interested and

DENNIS THE MENACE

concerned, but they ask me daily. “Mow is 
your mother?” I appreciate their concern, 
but I really don’t want to talk about my moth^ 
er’s health because it is progressively woi^e.

Almost everyone asks, “Mow old is she?” I 
finally got tired of answering that question, 
so I asked, "VVIiy do you want to know?”

The reply, “I ju.st wondered if she has had 
a full life.” Abby. although my mother is in 
her mid-70s, sh e’s too young to die. I 
wouldn’t want to lose her if she were 100. 
How can I answer that question without 
being rude? — WÎ ARY

DEAR VVl-lARY: \Vlien asked a question you 
don’t want to answer, simply say, "Thank 
you for your interest, but I’d rather not talk 
about it.”

P.S. And thank you, “Weary,” for suggest
ing that the ”llow-old-is-she (or he)” ques
tion should not be asked when the loved one 
is terminally ill. It’s entirely irrelevant to 
mo.st family members.

• • •

DliAR ABBY: I couldn’t resist commenting 
on the letter in your recent colunm about 
whether a man could father children if he 
had only one testicle. ;

My husband had a shriveled testicle d j^ to  
having had the mumps “go down on^nW ’ 
during his college years. But we had two chu- 
dren, a boy and q girl. 1 recall one time when 
he had consulted with a urologist, and the 
doctor asked him if he had children. He 
replied, “Yes, a son and a daugliter.” “Well,” 
the doctor replied, "that blows the theory 
that perhaps one side produces males and 
the other females!" —MOTHER OF TWO, 
CANYONVIIJ.E. ORE.

THE FAMILYXIRCUS
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Howard Co. Farm Bureau.
267-7466
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BUREAU

Southern FennSuMauU 
Insurance Company

Serving Howard Co. over 40 Yrs.
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HI & LOIS

S’2l
Oiess m mmm. me

"Our other grandfather’s in 
heaven, but I’m glad we 

have a grarxlrather 
who art cn earth.”

BEFORE WE kN oW  IT, ALL ) NoW, 
THE to p s  WlUU BE dONE X  NOW  
a Np  W e V l  b e  l e i 

WITH AN EA1PTV NesT

|C SCMAEMOW, I  CAN'T VISUALIZE ^

BLONDIE

1 / I U K D TrocALx. Ttmmts exuAMTr -nme ANO NOMSM _ TWUKS IM  
.Y SMiP ; •THAT

Hsppomo
MOU JUST VUNT INTO 
OBY-OOCK

Ha, ha, he, he 
Ho, ho, ho, ho
Hey Kids!

MAKE US 
LAUGH!

Be a 
Herald 

joke meister 
by  subm itting  
you r favorite 

joke to:
DD T u rn e r

c/o Big Spring HeraM  
P.O. Box 1431

B l
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Briefs
Shrine chill cookoff 
slated for Saturday

On Friday evening, cooks can check 
in and set up.
The cooks’ meeting is 9 a.m. on Sat
urday.

For more information, contact 
Green at 263-8448 or 263-4720 or 
Shrine President Woodie Howell at 
393-5666.

The Big Spring Shrine Qub is con- 
((Mcting ‘Whoop & Holler Chili & 
Barbecue CookolT Friday-Sunday at 
tne McMahonAVrinkle Air Park’s “old 
golf course".
■ The first ever event is being con

ducted to benefit Shriner community 
service activities.
.The cookoff will include Saturday 

^flivities like a live band, bikini con
test, hairy legs contest, drawings, 
awards ceremony as well as brisket, 
ribs, beans and chili cooking.

YMCA state meet 
set for Big Spring

YMCA State Gymn<.stics Champi
onships will be at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum Saturday and Sunday, 
opening with a performance by gym- 
nasnists at the optional level Friday 
at 6:30 p.m. For more information 
about the championship contact 
Glynna Mouton at 263-8395 or 267- 
3356.

Deaths
Faye Forrest
‘Faye S. Forrest, 92. Midland, died 

Wednesday. May 1 9 ,1 ^ 3 . at a Mid
land care center.

Graveside services will be 11 a.m.. 
Saturday, at Trintiy Memorial Park 
Cemetery with the Rev. J.B. Stewart 
officiating. Burial will be under the 
direction of EUis Funeral Home.

Mrs. Forrest was born Aug. 8, 
1910. in Odessa. She was raised in 
Stanton and attended schools there. 
She attended McMurry College. She 
married Arlo Forrest in Stanton. 
'They moved to Midland in 1947. She 
was a member of First Methodist 
Church. Midland.

Survivors include one son. Don S. 
Forrest. Midland; one daughter. Mar
yann Holmes, Santa Anna, Calif.; 
fMr grandchildren; two great-grand- 
chfldren; and a number ^  m'eces and

Ruby Rutledge

nephews. 
•' FanKamOy suggest memorials be made 
to the First Methodist Church Library 
Fund in lieu of flowers.

Ruby Edwards
' Ruby Burrow Edwards, 84, Abi- 

Itoe, died Thursday, May 20, 1993, 
in an Abilene hospiud.

Graveside services will be 2 p.m., 
Saturday, at Elmwood Memorial

Ruby L. Rutledge, 87, Rig Spring, 
died Sunday, May 16, 1993, at her 
residence.

Graveside services will be 1 p.m., 
Saturday, at Whitharrai Cemetery, 
Whitharral. Arrangements by Nalley- 
Pickle 8i Welch Funeral Home.

Ms. Rutledge was born June 25, 
1905, in Dallas. She moved to Big 
Spring in 1950. She was retired as 
church secretary at the old Westside 
Baptist Qiurch, now Calvary Baptist 
Church. She was a homemaker.

Survivors include one cousin, 
Lawrence Warren, Georgetown.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents, and three brothers.

Richards blasts insurance bill
Th« Aasociatad Prasa

AUSTIN — A House-passed bill to 
continue operation of the Texas 
Department of Insurance would 
make insurance more aflbrdable and 
available to consumers, industry offi
cials say.

But Gov. Ann Richards says the bill 
contains certain “trash” provisions 
that would gut pro-consum er 
reforms made during the 1991 leg- 
imtive session.

Richards told the Senate Economic 
Development Committee Thursday 
Ihi(t the Department 'of Insurance 
would be abolished if those provi

sions aren’t removed from the legis
lation.

The bill, which was leR pending 
before the committee, won House 
approval earlier this month after 
lawmakers added several pro-insur
ance industry amendments.
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Ruby L Rutledge, 87, was 
found Wednesday. Graveside 
services wfll be IdN) P.M. Sat
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tery, Whitharrel. Tx.
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Admin istration taking populist ta<^k
Tho Associatod Pto m '• . ...

WASHINGTON — President Clinton 
and his Democratic allies kre skew
ering an effort by a Senau faction to 
reshape his deficit-reducAon plan as 
a move that would take from the 
poor and give to the rich.

Four senators from both parties 
proposed an alternative budget-cut- 
ting package Thursday that would 
kill Clinton’s energy tax. ease his 
levies on the rich and make extra 
cuts in Social Security, Medicare and 
odier benefit programs.

’’What we’re trying to do is make 
those that can afford it pay for some 
of these entitlement programs,” Sen. 
David Boren, D-Okla., an architect of 
the alternative plan, said this morn
ing on CBS. Also, “wbat we’ve done 
is do away with one part of the tax 
increase that falls on all the con
sumers of the country,’’ he said, 
referring to Clinton’s proposed ener
gy tax.

But Clinton attacked the formula 
with the same populist theme he 
employed last year during his White 
House contest against President 
Bush.

“When you strip all the rhetoric 
away, there’s $40 billion worth of 
burdens on people just above the 
poverty line, and $40 billion less on 
those of us like me who can afford to 
do a little more for our country,’’ 
Clinton said.

Though it seemed to have almost 
no chance of passage, the senators’ ' 
measure represented the latest com
plication hindering Clinton’s fight to 
get a sidttish Congress to accept his

.  — JL LA •  |pi .  WA.4.L .

The plan was unveiled by Boren

L ocal cl 
d irec to r

C oaho ir 
fo r p lay
Friday, May 2

f t

Amoeiit!d Pru! ptiolo
Troasury Sacratary Lloyd Bantaan gasturaa during a 
naws confaranca in Washington Thursday to discuss 
budgat proposals on anargy taxas and antiUamant pro

grams. Earliar, a group of sanators lad by San. DaVf(l̂ .k
Boren, D-Okla., announcad a bipartisan daficit raducti^ J  
program.

and.Sens. Bennett Johnston, D-La.,, 
and Sens. John Danforth, R-Mo., and 
Wiljiam Cohen, R-Maine.

The senators said their measure 
wetrid satisfy Amencans ' appetites 
for deeper spending cuts and fewer

Finance.
continued from page 1A
ment Tliursday, because he was in 
Austin, once again pleading the case 
for his district and others like it. 

Forsan and Westbrook also have
property wealth exceeding $lmiIlion

[ eStfmat-

Park with Stan Harvey officiating. 
Arrangements by Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Edwards was born in Waxa- 
hachie where she attended schools. 
She moved to Abilene in 1956. She 
married Alfred Gene Edwards, who 
preceded her in death. She was a 
homemaker.

Survivors include one son, Michael 
E. Edwardsjlig Spring; three sisters; 
Ruth Lculbetter. Houston, Gladys 
Berrier, Plano; and Faye Kirkpatrick, 
Arlington.

Memorials may be made to West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center, 4601 
Hartford, Abilene, Tx. 79605, or 
North Fifih 8i Grape Church of Christ, 
433 Grape, Abilene, 7%01.

per student, with Glasscock 
ed at $775,000 with one formula and 
$473,000 with another.

*1 having been doing what I can, 
talking oh the phone with senators 
and representatives," Zachry said. 
“None of the plans are good for us. 
Some are probably better than oth
ers, but Glasscock will be a big loser 
on every one."

Unlike the high-propcrty-wealth 
districts, middle-property wealth dis
tricts, such as Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Colorado and Stanton, will not lose or 
signifitrantly gain money from any of 
the plans. Their concern is what will 
happen if the legislature does not 
find a solution in 11 days.

“I hope they come to some type of 
solution. J would hate to see the 
schools close," said Big Spring Super
intendent Bill McQueary.

McQueary said the district has 
restricted its budget in order to meet 
its financial re.sponsibilities if funding 
ceases.

“Spending has been curtailed," he 
said ‘We can meet our obligations 
through August."

The other districts have done the 
same.

With hands in the air and the 
ground shifting daily - sometimes 
hourly - area education oificials look 
back at the last two and half years 
wondering will it really end with the 
June 1 deadline.

In October 1989, the Texas 
Supreme Court ruled the school 
finance system unconstitutional by a 
9-0 vote, ordering the legislature to 
overhaul the system by May 1,1990.

tax increases than the president 
wants, and eliminate an energy levy 
that would hurt businesses and the 
middle class.

“The authors of this package have 
hied to fafe very caiefid to ensuie that 
it protects the economic interest of

lower- and middle-income Ameri
cans,” Boren said.

Whatever the arguments, the sena
tors’ package added to the unease of 
House and Senate members nervous- 

77"preprsftirg"tir on CligIon*S 
deficit-reduction medicine.

To submit an itei 
put it in writing aj 
it to us one week 
to: Springboard, B 
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Bingo listings ap 
Springboard.

A V o r ih  EvCcp B e n n y
w Wgtc HPijj a  n exceJBKt pk
"ban tell-you quite a biTgpout 
talent of the perfofmers. Being 
aware of what families served say 
is the best way to know about 
the performance and worth of a 
funeral home.

You value a  funeral home's 
reputation for meeting your 
family's needs with considerate 
core, the flexibility to accom 
m odate your personal wishes, 
complete assistance.

Nalle^jipckle & Welch has 
the 1QQ peMji^t recdmmen- 

of faffili€dation of families served 
responding to on independent 
study. The assistance we provide 
rates excellent for families' overall 
satisfaction.

Families served by a  funeral 
home know better than anyone 
how that firm treats others.
Review our reputation as the 
preferred funeral service provider.

a n d  R o s e w o o d  C h a p e l
“P6opl« Helping People”

906 GREQO - BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720 . (91S) 267-6331
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T o d ^
•Ride in an airp 

dinosaur or pret 
astronaut, through 
Flight Exhibit a 
Museum. Call 267-J 
tion.

•Friday night gai 
Forty-two, Bridge i 
from 5-8 p.m., Ki 
2805 Lynn Dr. PubI 

•Spring City Sei 
have a CountryAVe: 
8-11 p.m. Area seni 

•Spring City ! 
Fashion painting 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ag 

•Today th ro u ^  
S p r in g 3B rine cTi 
‘Whoop & HoUer’ ( 
cookoff. Old gol: 
Wrinkle^lcMahon 
meet at 9 a.m. Sat 
information call Mt 
8448 or 263-4720. 
cold beer, entert: 
early, stay late. 
Saturday 

♦Spring City Ser 
have a CountryAVes 
8-11 p.m. Area seni' 

•The Coahoma 
Howard County St 
sponsoring a bicycle 
the parking lot 
Coahoma Elementa 
a.m. For informati 
Howell at 393-5666.

•YMCA State 
Championships vi 
Dorothy G arrett i 
Birdwell Lane. 9-11 
4 8r 5, ages 7 & 8, : 
3:30 p.m.. Level 5, , 
9:30 p.m., Levels ( 
(most advanced). F 
call Giynna Moutor 
8.395, or home, 267- 

•Big Spring Bire 
meet at 8 a.m. at tl 
Comanche Trail Par 
tion call 263-4607.

•Big Spring Model 
will display their BA 
Big Spring Mall fi 
Members v^l be ava 
any questions about 
club.

•There will be a g 
a.m., 603 Tulane, I 
Park Church of God ] 
Monday

•There will be go 
the Kentwood Centei 
7 p.m. For informi 
5709.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabemacl 
W ri^t St., has free b 
ever is available f 
from 10 a.m. tono<m 

•Big Spring Senior 
ics class from 9:30- ] 
55 and older invited.

•Spring aty  Senior 
will have "Hot Potato 
from 10:30-11:30 i 
also have Bingo fri 
p.m.

•High Adventure 
519 will meet at 7 | 
Medical Center, roon 
20.

•Coahoma Athletii 
will have a reorgani 
at 7 p.m. in the facul 
Coahoma Elementar 
needed.
Wednesday 

•Spring City Se 
Center will have d 
from 12:45-1:45 |\.m.

•The Rap Group 
p.m., a t the VA M< 
room 212. All vetera 
Lebanon, Grenadi 
Persian Gulf invited. 
Thursday 

•Spring Tabemacli 
W ri^t St., has free b 
ever is available ft 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior 
offers art classes fr( 
a.m. 55 and older inv 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•There will be Co 
music and singing a1 
Center at 7 p.m. 2 
Public invited.

•Big Spring AUiant 
tally ill will meet at 
Howard County M 
Center, 4th 8i Runnel 
tion caU 267-7380.
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To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the ofllce, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support groups will be listed regu
larly in Thursday’s life! section. 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.

T o d ^
•Ride in an airplane, see a flying 

dinosaur or pretend you are an 
astronaut, throughout the summer. 
Flight Exhibit at the Heritage 
Museum. Call 267-8255 for informa
tion.

•Friday night games of Dominoes,
' Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack 

from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Spring City Senior Center: 
Fashion painting classes, 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.

•To^ay t h r o i ^  Ju n d a y  Bi^ 
Spring Shrine CTub Hrst annual 
“Whoop 8f Holler* Chili 8t Barbecue 
cookoff, Old golf course area, 
WrinkleAlcMahon Air Park. Cooks 
meet at 9 a.m. Saturday. For more 
information call Max Green at 263- 
8448 or 263-4720. 50/50 drawing, 
cold beer, entertainm ent. Come 
early, stay late.
Saturday

♦Spring City Senior. Center will 
' have a Country/Westem Dance froin 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•The Coahoma PTA and the 
Howard County Sheriff’s Office is 
sponsoring a bicycle safety rodeo on 
the parking lot south of the 
Coahoma Elementary School at 10 
a.m. For information call Woodie 
Howell at 393-5666.

•YMCA State Gymnastics 
Championships will be held at 
Dorothy G arrett Coliseum, 800 
Birdwell Lane. 9-11:30 a.m.. Levels 
4 8i 5, ages 7 8i 8, and 12 &
3:30 p.m.. Level 5, ages 9 to 
9:30 p.m.. Levels 6, 7c, 70 and 8 
(most advanced). For information 
call Glynna Mouton at work, 263- 
8.395, or home, 267-3356.

•Big Spring Birdwatchers will 
meet at 8 a.m. at the big spring in 
Comanche Trail Park. For informa
tion call 263-4607.

•Big Spring Model Aircraft Assoc, 
will display their RÂ  aircraft at the 
Big Spring Mall from 10-4 p.m. 
Members v^l be available to answer 
any questions about our hobby and 
club.

•There will be a garage sale at 8 
a.m., 603 Tulane, by the College 
Park Church of God youth group. 
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to nocm.

•Big Spring Senior Center ceram
ics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 
55 and older invited.

•Spring aty  Senior Qtizens Center 
will have “Hot Potato Band’ practice 
from 10:30-11:30 a.m. They will 
also have Bingo from 12:45-1:45 
p.m.

•High Adventure Explores Post 
519 will meet at 7 p.m. at the VA 
Medical Center, room 212. Ages 14- 
20.

•Coahoma Athletic Booster Club 
will have a reorganization meeting 
at 7 p.m. in the faculty dining room, 
Coahoma Elementary. Your help is 
needed.
WednMday

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
Center will have dance practice 
from 12:45-1:45 p̂ .m.

•The Rap Group will meet 6-7 
p.m., a t the VA Medical Center, 
room 212. All veterans of Vietnam, 
Lebanon, Grenada, Panama & 
Persian Gulf invited.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Gtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•There will be Country/Western 
music and singing at the Kentwood 
Center at 7 p.m. 2805 Lynn Dr. 
Public invited.

•Big Spring Alliance for the men
tally ill will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center. 4th 8t Ruimels. For informa
tion caU 267-7380.
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Flowers for veterans
VFIV sale of Buddy Popples to benefit others
By CONNIE SWINNEY I
Staff Writer _______________

Rown- power is alive and well in 
the 1990s due to the efforts of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW).

On Saturilay, members of area 
VFWs will be soliciting donations in 
re tu rn  for a cluster of “Buddy’ 
Poppies, at locations induding H-E-B 
Food Stores, Winn Dixie, Don’s IGA, 
Furr’s Supermarket, Furr’s Cafeteria 
and Wal-Mart. i

The red and green veteran-made 
flowers, distributed in May, will 
allow members to gather proceeds to 
assist veterans, said Leo Welch, com
mander of local Post 2013 and 
District 25.

“The funds are used to help veter
ans of foreign wars any way we 

-eatt=,--Weleh said. ̂  veteran coofcl 
be passing through town and need 
food, a tank of gas or maybe some
where to stay, and that’s when we 
help.’

The poppies are assembled by dis
abled, needy and aging veterans in 
hospitals and care centers across the 
country, th e  cost of the poppies each 
year since has provided compensa
tion to the veterans, ipcluding state 
and national veterans rehabilitation 
and service programs.

Veterans assemble the poppies and 
tie them in bunches for shi|ment to 
about 10,000 VFW posts and auxil
iaries throughout the nation.

Assembly is a year-round project. 
Sometimes it is used as a therapy 
program under hospital supervision. 
More than 18 million poppies, mostly 
w o n i^  jacket lapels to show sup
port, will be assembled this year.

Some proceeds also support the 
VFW National Home for orphans and 
widows of veterans.

The VFW organized the first 
nationwide distribution of poppies in 
1922, according to the VFW history 
of the ’Buddy’ Poppy. The flower 
then became adopted as the offiAal 
memorial flowers of the VFWs.

Although the American Legion 
adopted the daisy as the official 
fluwH in l'921, the poup resutved 
accept the poppy a year later.

The poppy movement was inspired 
by the poem “In Flanders Fields,’ 
written by Col. John McCrae of the 
Canadian forces, prior to the United 
States entering Word War II.

The designation “Buddy’ Poppy 
originated from men in the U.S., 
encouraging a ’buddy’ status among 
one another, Welch said.

The local VFW meets once a 
month to conduct business including 
ren ta l of their hall located on 
Country Qub Road, south of town.

Meml)ers also conduct recruitment 
efforts and flag ceremonies.

It is open to those who have 
served in combat situations in 
Vietnam, Korea, World War II and 
Desert Storm.

“We take In m ^es and  females 
(who have served), enrolling them

tMraM photo by Connl* aMrtnn*y
VFW Post Commandar Lao Walch holds a bunch of Buddy Poppias. Tha 
flowers, mada by h'ospitalizad vatarans, will ba sold for donations that will 
bansfit vatarans in n a ^ .

into (he post,’ said Welch.

For poppy sales, designated VFW 
members will be stationed at the 
post office through the end of May as 
weir as the above mentioned IbtA- 
tions to obtain donations, Welch

said.
“The motto of the VFW is to ‘HonM* 

the Dead by Helping the Living,”  he 
said. “That’s what we’re doing by
Histrihiiting the poppies.’ ____

For more information, cqntact 
Welch at 267-5290.

College Pmk activm —
College Park Church of God, 603 

Tulane, plans youth n i ^  today, 7:30 
p.m. This week’s theme is “The 
Missing Piece.”

The church plans a M m ’s Priyar 
Breakfa^ Saturday, 8 a.m. It wOl be , 
a time of fellowship, (breakfast and 
worship.

The youth group plans a garage 
sale Saturday, 8 a.m. Call 267-8593 
for RKM'e information. '

Evengelitts to eppoar
Music evangelists Johnny and 

Nelda Ranagan will be guests at the. 
service at East Side Baptist Churchi 
1108 E. 6th, Sunday at 6 p.m. The 
Ranagans, of Whitesboro, travel all 
over the country eadi year leading 
services and ministering to groups. 
.M r. Flanagan is a songw riter, 

whose work includes, “One Mere 
N i^t with the Frogs,* and “I’ll Prove 
it To the Top of the Hill.* They have 
been in the ministry ftiU-time f«o 20 
years.

FUMC honors seniors ^
TWTTriKdlEBoaaiSurdi wtiT

honor its graduating seniors at 10:50' 
a.m. service of w o r^ p  Sunday. Each' 
graduate wiU be introduced to the' 
congregation by Rev. David 
Robertson who will also present each 
with a gift from the churdi.

The Mid-Hi^ choir will honor the 
graduates with a rendition of The'' 
Lord Is My Shepherd and th^* 
(hancel (hofr will dedicate their spê *' 
cial You’ll Never Walk Alone to the ‘ 
group.

Seniors to be honored indude Kim 
Alexander, Mike Bagwell, Keeiy 
Bowerman, Gay Klatt, Kristi NeitzeL' 
Jennifer Phillips, Melissa Shelton, 
Cody Simmons and Colin Woodall. •

Melissa Shelton will play the flute»( 
during the service and Colin Woodall 
will serve as Liturgist.

rctiUses help Without judgement fo r fam ilies
By DEBBIE UNCECUM
Features Editor

Pat Sutton is careful not to apply 
traditional labels to Birthri^t.

The organization fills many func
tions, from pregnancy testing and 
advice to gifts of much-needed items 
for the area families. This local 
branch of the international non-prof
it agency helps many unwed moth
ers, but it also sees rape victims, 
men who batter their wives and drug 
abusers.

Its all-volunteer staff has served as 
babysitters, found temporary or per
manent homes for people and helped 
them find jobs.

“We look to see what the needs are 
and we pull from the community to 
meet those needs,* said Sutton, who 
directs Birthright in Big Spring, tn 
her work there, she has seen people 
fr(Hn all walks of life in all kinds of 
difficult situations.

“We have many success stories,’ 
Sutton said. The wall of the facility 
holds a display of many babies 
whose families were helped by 
Birthri^t. Clients average 60 each 
month.

The organization recently moved 
into a new building at 713 Willia, the

H«nM ptMM by DabM* UncMMM
Birthright diractor Pat Sutton is shown at tha agancy's offica with soma of 
tha postars dacorating tha waits. Racantty ralocated to 713 Wittia, tha organi
zation's mission is halping woman and thair unborn childran.
former home of Primitive Baptist 
Church. Its members donated the 
space to Birthright after constructing 
a new church.

It’s that land of support that keeps 
Birthright functioning, Sutton said. 
The agency gets no financial assis
tance except for donations.

In fact, Uie entire organization was 
begun on a prayer.

Louise Summerhill, of Toronto, 
Canada, was concerned about abor
tions and families in trouble. After a 
meeting with some of her neighbors

who felt the same way - none of 
whom had the financial means to 
support a new organization - they 
prayed for help.

Later, Summerhill visited an office 
building and was met at the door by 
a man who asked, 'Can I help you?’ 

“For some reason, she began 
telling him about this meeting she 
had had with her neighbors and 
what they were trying to do,’ Sutton 
said. “He said, ‘I own this building. 
rU give you an ofllce here.”

So the organization began, and the

community responded. In the same 
way. Big ^ rin g  has responded to the 
local agency, Sutton said. Churches, 
private citizens and members of the 
medical community are frequent 
contributors, she said.

Listed in the Southwestern Bell 
Yellow Pages under “Abortion 
Alternatives,’ Birthright’s charter- 
says its function is to help expectant 
mothers and their unborn children. 
Sutton said the group, which shares 
a building with West Texans for Life, 
participates in no official political 
activity.

“As private citizens, we can enter 
into it,’ said Sutton. “But it is not 
part of our organization.’ At the ded
ication of its new building recently, 
pro-life author and speaker Carol 
Everett was the guest.

Volunteers do educational presen
tations for local sdiools and churdi 
youth groups. When new clients 
come in, the agency gives them as 
much information as is available, 
Sutton said.

Its focus, Sutton emphasized, is 
meeting needs.

“We are non-judgm ental,’ she 
said. “When people walk through the 
door, we don’t a ^  where they came 
from, we ask'vdiat they need.’

March volunteers needed

The March for Jeaus is well on iUt, 
way. May 1 at the Big S p ri^  YMCA( 
was the first volunteer t r a i^ g .  At 
the meeting, volunteers were; 
matched with task group leaders.‘> 
The task groups include: ^

Church coordinators • help estab
lish and place volunteers, liason, 
between coordinators. v
, Prayer - coordinate prayer meet-, 

ings and encourage prayer.
March leaders - responsible for, 

groups of 200 people, coordinating ^ 
van and driver, sound operator and 
four praise leaders. Oversee t-shirt, 
program sales and the assembly^, 
preparation and pace of a group t ^  
day of the march. ,

Praise leaders - assist the march 
leader in the preparation of the 
groups the day tk' the march.

Equipment and sound - responsi- 
hle to see that the emiipment is pre
pared, operating and properly cared 
for.

Site management - responsible for 
staging area and gathering point. 
Sound equipment, rest rooms, water, 
trash removal and first aid.

PuMicity - distribution of informa
tion to dty and churches.

Finances - raising funds and prop
er management of mose ftmds.

Banners - help churches and indi
viduals create banners. ^

PIm m  M * Church, page 2B.

AMBUCS awards
Big Spring Chapter of American 

Business Club (AMBUCS) held the 
annual Awards and Installation 
Banquet at the B randin’ Iron 
Tues^y.

Awards were presented to officers 
and board of directors for the past 
year.

'They included:
1st vice president. Lisa Williams, 

social event chairperson; 2nd vice 
president John 
Yat6r, project 
chairman; secre
tary  Bill Sneed, 
convention and 
interclub chair
man; trea su re r 
Ray Alexander, 
finance commit
tee chairm an;

Chiid's prayer reminds 
us o f lesson o f God's love

ByBUbSHOCKEY
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church

I recently saw a “Dennis the 
Menace’ cahoon in which Dennis 
was saying his bedtime prayers, 

a smile on his face and his eyes 
closed he

Sharria Bordofaka, past prasidant of AMBUCS, gava Wayna Piarca tha 
AMBUC of tha yaar award at tha group's banquatTuasday night )

WltUAMS
and sgt. at arms Dennis Day and Ray 
Jones, Dving endowment diairman.

Board of directors: Dub Day, new 
club building chairm an; David 
LeFever; Ed Umman, house and sick 
visitation chairman; Wayne Pierce, 
publicity; and Keith Toomire.

Committee chairpersons: Bob 
Gibbs, m em bership rattlesnake 
roundup; Ricky Mitchem, program 
chairman; and Bob Moore, telephone 
committee chairman.

Awards: Most guests for the past 
year, Carl Dorton; best attendance. 
Bill ^eed ; and recruiter of the year, 
Ridcy Mitdiem.

Spmial recognition: Bill Bradford, 
most years in club; Ray Alexnader, 
offices and awards from local, dis
trict and national; Dub Day. offices 
and awards ftH>m local, district, and 
national; Bill Sneed, offices and

awards from local, district, and 
national; Dennis Day, offices in local 
and district.

Sherrie Bordofske Concluded her 
term with her goals and accomplish
ments; membership growth, member 
participation, meeting attendance, 
and public awareness.

Dennis Day, district governor, 
installed the new officers and board 
members: President Lisa Williams, 
1st vice president Carl Dorton< 2nd 
vice president Ricky Mitchem, secre
tary Bill Sneed, trea su re r Ray 
P iM M M e C lu b t,

SHOCKEY

prayed: “That 
was a great 
stmset! Thanks 
for letting me 
stay awake 
long enough to 
see it.”

I don’t know 
about you, but 
sometimes a

busy schedule keeps me from eqjqy- 
ing the things God has created for 
my pleasure, like a beautiftil sunset, 
a rose in bloom, or a graceftil hum
mingbird. in these, as well as many 
more places, we can see the handi
work of God and we do Ourselves a 
great iidustice when we stav so busy 
we can’t appreciate our wond.

But a question comes to mind as I 
contemplate all the wonders and

beauty of the creation around d m : 
Why has God done for us and given 
to us so mudi? To put it simply, it is 
because He loves usr

God is not a kind of “cosmic bully” 
iust out to give mankind a hard thM, 
but k  rither a loving and Just God 
who is dealkig with people who, hy 
their own choice, have left Hhn oui 
of their affairs, but wheSare still, iff 
fact, loved by I to !  |

While men’s estimations of who;  ̂
God is, what he is doing, and why he; 
te doing it are continualy chai ‘ 
God remains the samel His 
never chante and his 
“settled in heaven” (Psahm 119:89).

S p e a k  l ip a n d  l e t  yai i r  o . p i m o n  b e  k n o w n  . r i t e  t t i e  E d i t o r  a t  P. 0  B o x  1 4 3 1  B i p  S p r i n q . T X  7 9 7 2 1
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Alexander, s^ . at arms Bob Cibbi. 
i and Gerald LeOair.Ray Jones J

Board of directors: Pat Boatler, 
Sherrie Bordofske, Dennis Day. 
David LeFever. Wayne Pierce and 
John Yater. Sherrie BordoTske pre
sented the two top awards to John 
Yater for Project Management 
Award. AMBUC of the Year was pre
sented to Wayne Pierce.

The theme of AMBUCS is: *A per
son never stands so tall as when they 
help the handicapped." AMBt'CS is 
dedicated to the idea that every 
responsible individual owes some
thing to the community in which they 
live. •

were elected for the '93-'94 club 
year. President Eula Bell Fowler, vice 
president Joyce Choate, secretary 
Lee Milliken, treasurer Ruth MitcfaeU. 
scrapbook, Nan McKinney and. 
reporter, JoA ^e Forrest.

DAR
Ms. Walter C, Hubbard, Col. 

Theunis Dey.Chapter, Midland, 
Texas, was guest speaker at the 
Saturday meeting of the Capt. Elesha 

. .Viack Chapter. Daugbt«r« of the - 
Ameman Revolution.

Hubbard, a State and National 
Committee- Officer for 
Commemorative Events, reported on 
the 102nd Continental Congress held 
in April at Washingtori, D.C She also 
reviewed By-Laws voted on at 
Continental Congress, with a total of 
1,812 voting.

Ms. Charles Cummings, Regent, 
called the meeting to order and led 
the opening ritual.

Ms. Maryon Burlier reported from 
the National Defender on ‘The 
Missing Issue" by William E. Simon.

Helen Cobean was presented her 
SO-year pin.

The Chapter is adjourned until 
September. Anyone interested in 
joining the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, please call Ms. 
Paul Lawson, 263-4465, or 
Cummings, 263-4465. ____  ____

Art Association
Big Spring Art Association met 

May 18 at West Texas Center for the 
Arts. New agenda, budget and plans 
for comuig year were made which 
were workshops, field trips, demon
strations, shows and monthly 
newsletter. Yearbook cover contest 
designs will be submitted at June 
meeting. BSAA’s new home wiUrbe 
the Howard College campus effective 
June 1.

New members are welcome who 
are intere^ed not only in painting, 
but photography, sculpture, graph
ics, wood carving and other crafis.
Tipping of the brush exhibits: Kay 

Smith, F arr 's ; fceatrice Brown, 
Allstate Insurance; Betty Conley, 
Courthouse Annex; Robert Caffey, 
Citizens F.C.U.; Mary Horn, Dora 
Roberts Rehab; Jerry Groves, 
Bojangles. For additional information 
call Doris Vieregge, 263-3224 or Kay 
Smith 263-6466.

Children, Youth, College - reqwo; 
sible for mobilizing and organizing 
each 9 uup.

Choreography • helping everyone 
with ideas in movement. The use of 
banners, flags and expressive signing 
for the day of the m ai^ .

V olunteerl are needed in all 
groups, mainly march leaders, praise 
leaders, sife management and 
church coordinators.

Volunteer training will take place 
Saturday, at the YMCA. Anyone who 
is interested in the march should

attend and b r ia f  a friend. 
Experience in these areas is not 
required, only the willingness to 
serve.

Car wash beaatHs youth
The Student Ministry of First 

Baptist Church wifi be having its 2nd 
Annual Car Wash. Saturday, 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in the Southeast Church 
parking lot. The car wash is free to 
the public because the students have 
received pledges in advance.

*Our students want to share in the 
responsibility and stew ardship of

-tllfrlfrW nW their tuitians and trip 
expenses for summer activities. It 
will be a long, hard day of work but 
the students will look back on this 

.day knowing that they pitched in to 
do their part." says ^  Banks, min
ister to students.

The students are planning to 
return to Mexico to do Bible schools 
and Youth-led revivals. In July the 
students will be partidpating in the 
"Celebrating Jesus" Youth Camp at 
Circle Six Ranch near Stanton. 
Texas.

Call First Baptist Qmrch for more

information.

Campers to rally
Campers-on-missioo rally is A t  far 

June i2*25 at Tres Rios R.V. Park,
Glen Rose. It is a fellowshiiip of

.Christian campers who share their 
faith.

All RV owners are invited to 
attend. COM's purpose is to "share 
OuistaswegD."

For information and registration, 
call E.L. "Corkey" McMillan. 512- 
896-6089 or Mrs. Welby Jackson. 
263-3987.

Busy Bees
Seven Busy Bees met May 12 with 

a covered dish luncheon in the 
Fellowship tiall at First Presbyterian 
Church in Coahoma. Roll call was 
answered with your favorite western 
song.

Montez Bunn, hostess, instructed 
the members how, to make book 
marks on Christmas ornaments vvith 

'plastic nuylon. mesh and ribbon. A 
picnic is planned for June 9, followed 
by dismissal for the summer. In 
August, members will gather at a 
lorajioo t a l y  »nwwwced latef-.

M a rc h  v o lu n te e rs
Voluntaars with tha planned March for Joaua ara 
shown with bannora thoy croatod roconUy. Soatad in 
front ara Dobbia Rica and Polly S t Clair; aocond row, 
knoaling, loft to right ara Chuck M caoan, Alina 
Howard and Barbara Hall; Third row ara Kaya 
Bancroft, Linda White, Catherine Wenland, Twila 
Donaon, Suaan Alexander and Ethel Pringla; and in 
back la coordinator Staphen Howard.

Prayer:
Contmued from paq* IB  

If we would stop, look around us, 
and see just what God has done, we 
would realize more about this great 
God who has made it all! He has 
made Himself evident in the cre
ation. He has revealed Himself in 
Scripture, which is His word. He has 
made Himself known in the person of

He wants all mankind to know Him 
and^as already made it possible. All 
we |ieed to do is slow down long
enough and look in the right places! 
Do you really know Him? I pray that 
you do. It's one thing to appreciate 
the beauty of the creation around us, 
but so much more to know personal
ty The frrealW aBove usT ^

Singles
Thirteen singles met .Monday at 

West Texas Center for the Arts and 
planned the June calendar. .Members 
were reminded that the deadline for 
dues is past and Gertrude McCann 
will accept payment at any of the 
meetings.

About eight singles met to go to the 
Jeannie C. Riley benefit .May 14. On 
Saturday five of us met at Denny's 
for breakfast and then went to 
Stanton for the Old Soreheads Trade 
Days. There were lots of people 
there, lots of crafts, antiques, clothes, 
food, and just about anything you 
could possibly want.

For the hot summer 
days ahead...

Dressy "City'' Short 
Sets Swim Suits

. look fashionable 
while feeling cool.'

A LriTLE EXTRA BOUTIQUE
too l E. 3rd* 267-S4SI 

tore Hours 10-3 • Non-Sat

MARCH FOR 
JESUS!

VOLUNTEER TRAINING
TASK GROUPS:

* Church Coordinators
* March Leaders
* Praise Leaders
* Publicity * Finance
* Choreography * Chljldren
* Youth * Evangel!
* College * Banners

BIG SPRING YMCA 1:00 to 
SATURDAY MAY 22,1993

Im

Saturday and Sunday they will Join 
the Odessa Singles at the camp-out 
fishing trip hosted by Ken Johnson at 
his place in Nolan County. For infor
mation contact Johnson at 263-8311.''

The newsletter will be going out 
the last week in May and the calen
dar will be sent along with each one. 
For a calendar, send a self- 
addressed envelope to Vickie Fryar 
at 407 Benton. Big Spring. Visitors 
are welcome to attend a meeting or 
event before joining.

The next regularly scheduled busi
ness meeting is May 24 at the West 
Texas Center for the Arts, 7:30 p.m.

Toastmasters
Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club 

held its weekly meeting Tuesday.
Table topics were led by Reeves 

Moren, and the word of the day was 
'hiatus,' meaning small opening.

Each member was
opportunity to speak on the topic of 
the day,:Which was regulations. Best 
table topic speakers were Josh Owen 
and Mike Manley.

LaNelle Witt was voted best speak
er. Her speech was titled "Our water 
and its quality.” The best evaluator 
was Mike Maidey.

The goal of Tall Talkers is to edu
cate people to become better leaders 
and communicators. If you are inter
ested in becoming a Tall Talker 
Toastmaster, please contact Bailey 
Anderson at 267-3008.

HlaryJane
The Mary Jane'Qub of Coahoma 

met at the Spanish Inn, their final 
meeting of the year. Members dis
cussed ideas fof a new program 
theme to begin hi the fall and officers

r Let  us  
k n o w  y o u r  
#  o p in io n . . .

w ith  a le t te r  to the E d ito r  

Write: Editor P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

ASSEMBLY OF GOO Iglesia Bautista Central 
22nd & Lancaster

E v a n ^  Temide 
ernH yToTI^rAssembly ( Midway Baptist Church 

E^st Highway

E. . . ’ f irs t Baptist Church
First A ^m b ly  of y  jOl Sou^ Avenue

4th & Lancaster Coahoma

Pastoral C ounseling  
1-800-329-4144 

or 267-7851

14th & Main 
Church of Christ

-eH U «4G H D FG O O

"C ba^m a United 
Methodist Church 
JHaTiral rartrlT

College Park Church of God North Birdwell Lane United
603 Tulane Avenue 

10:30 a.m. 
267-8593

2702 N. Birdwell

Templo Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart Morning Star Baptist 

403 Trades
Templo Magdiel 
609 N. Runnels 

264^14 or 393-5875 630 N.W
Baptis 
. 4th

BAPTIST
Airport Baptist 

1208 F ra m r

East Side B ^ i s t  Church 
E. 61108 E. 6th

Baptist Temple 
400 n th  rI Place 11 a.m.

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
406 State Street 

11:00 a.m.

gflOeiUtf

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel t Gasoline 
L.P. Gas Carbi -ation 

263-8233 Lam esa Hwy.

BARBER
G LA SS & MIRROR

a
1400 E 4th 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
263-1385

First Church of God 
2009 Main-10:45 a.m.

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Church of God 
1210 E. 19th St. 

10:30 a.m.

Iglesia Methodista 
Unida Northside 

507 N.E. 6th

PRESBYTERIAN
Church of God 

of Prophecy 
15th & Dixie

First Presbyterian 
701 Runnels

EPISCOPAL

Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson

B irdw ell Lane B aptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane

Prarie View Baptist 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 

(North of Big Spring) 
Near Fairview Gin

(Calvary Baptist 
Elbow (jommunity

Primitive Baptist Church 
201 East 24th 

267-8851

College Baptist 
if Lt1105 Birdwell Lane

Salem Baptist 
4 miles NW (Toahoma

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Street

Sand Springs Baptist 
1-20

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

Trinity Baptist 
^lac810 nth  Place

W e s l e y  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h

Services and Times
Sunday School.........................................9:45 am
Morning Worship................................... 10:30 am
Sunday Night Study................................. 6:00 pm
C M Idm  Ckarcli Every SaDday. Nanciy pravMcd always.

Join us one block south of the High School 
12th and Owens 2(i3-2092

First Presbyterian 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
OTHER CHURCHES

Power

CHRISTIAN (Dloclplaa)

House of God in 
Christ 

711 Cherry

First CTiristian (Thurch 
911 Goliad-10:50 a.m.

Big Spring
Seventh Day Adventist

CHRISTIAN
4319 Parkway

College Heights 
Christian C3iurch 

400 East 21st 
10:45 a.m.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Drive

B ig S p r i n g  G o s p e l  
T j

First Baptist 
702 Marcy Dr.

Iglesia Bautista Le Fe 
204 N.W. 10th

CATHOLIC
First Baptist Church 
Garden City, Texas 

Sunday School-10:00 a.m. 
Worship-11:00 a.m.

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
1009 Hearn

First ~  iptist

Sacred Heart 
509 North Aylford

Knott-11.00 a.m. St. Thomas 
605 North Main

First Mexican Baptist 
701 NW 5th CHURCH OF CHRIST

Anderson k  Greoi
Forsan Baptist Church

10:55 a.m. Birdwell Lane k  11th Place

1209
Liberty Baptist Church 

»regg
Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell

H illci^t Baptist 
2000 FM 700__

Coahoma Church of Christ 
311 N. 2nd

We Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

T R I N I T Y  B A P T I S T
810 11th P lace 267-6344

No m atter how long you  
nurse a grudge, it will not 
get better.

Sunday 11:00 A.M. 
' Sorvlca broadcaot ovor 
KBYQ 1400 AM on 
your dial.

Randy Cotton
-Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l....................10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship..................11:00 a.m.
Evangeliatic Ssrvics . ; . . .  6:00 p.m.
Wednssday S s rv ic s ......... 7:00 p.m.

FULL GOSPEL
fabemacle 
1905 Scurry

Miracle Revival Center 
600 East F.M. 700 

263-7714

Kingdom Hall Jehovan 
Witness 

500 Donley

Spring Tabernacle 
1209 Wright St.

Living Water 
1008 Birdwell-10:00 a.m.

F i r s t  C h u r c h  of 
Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster

th e

LUTHERAN

The Salvation Army 
811 West 5U)

St. Paul Lutheran 
810 Scurry

Tollett All Faith Chapel 

Big Spring State Hospital
METHODIST

Bakers Chapel Methodist 
All North Lancaster-11:00 

a.m.

NON-OENOMINATIONAL
V.A. Medical O n ter Chapel 

V.A. Hospital

First United Methodist 
400 Scurry 10:50 a.m.

tJnity House of Prayer 
303 E. 5th

I muqGk #
A Dietary Supplement

Rostora your 
ability to 
bum off

unwantod calorias
C a n t oaom to loaa walght nô . 
mH ar how hard you try? 

T hSf^Q snios:
1. Provants'dMary fkto frem being
WBOTWO me wnWS MR
2. Convorts wtiHa fat bock into 
soMtlls Ipids tM l may ba burned off.
rr FREVBrrs and reduces fatAvaSabla N*
Big Spring HMith Food

ttO S S pN lfr * 2S7-6S24

n.(L,ML & WeU.
^ u n e r a i  ^J4om e

< I 1̂ 0̂  / CL,J
906 OnEQO . BIQ SPRING^

unn
I S  OasMMptoet

Jewelers

Highland Man
Mg Spring, Taxaa (918) 267-0338

FOUR SEASONS
INSULATION AND SIDING

iThe State Natioiial Bank

2 6 4 ^ 1 0
Bo. lie  Imalotkm B i

. MANCILL
Insurance Aseociatos
"Sorvlng Big Spring O m  90 YaOr*"
610 Qragg 2S7-2579

eSI MUa
MT-aUI

n  N e e d  t o  
s e l l  t h a t  

^  c a r ?
H era ld  C la s s ifie d s  

W ork!!! (9 15 ) 263-7331

FEED a SEED FERTILIZERAGRICULTURAL CHEMtCALS

B ij $|)riiig 
Farai liM.

I Wood
268G362

. Q r a u m a n n 's I n c .
SpocMIilng In 

OM.F»J> PUMP a ENOM' a EN4MNE REPAIR
A  ̂ (il x-CNM VXVN fHKMIlf.'NT

304 Austin
Rot. 263-3787' 267*16^

Roman Catholic 
Latin Mass

1114 E. 30 th  -  Lubbock, Tx
For Infom iation CaU

Dr. John Mottet Greg WiiliaaM or ^I -806-745-2770 264-7911

o o o o fy s A m
AUTO 8ERVICE CBfTER

Tlroaa8arvloaa 
QE AppHanoos A TV 
Frod Brown, Managsr 

m-anr

Hava a favorlts rsdps  
^ o u ’d llks to 8hars wtth our 

rssdsrs? MaN H in or 
b r ^  It fry ths Herald offics 

— 710 tcurry .

Q U A L IT Y
( ;L A S S  &  M IR R O R  CO.
“The Finest In Your Glass Needs” 

Residential — Commercial 
Automobile

SM E. ibid 263-1891

"WE BUIU)“KIwanIa Chib of Big 8prlng
LLS IB E  Properties

Quality Brick 2 & 3 
Bedroom Homes

V

F fuday, M ay 21

Coal
By STEVE REAGU
Sports Writer „

COAHOMA-The 
success in the upcc 
ball playoffs can b 
two word§; bats and 

The bats belong 
hitters, and they i 
shape.

The bark belongs 
don McGuire, and it 

Both, however, w 
optimum condition 
the Bulldogs meet F 
2A bi-district play(

A thletes h< 
at Forsan t

FORSAN -  Jason 
Conaway were pres 
valuable boy and gir 
at the Forsan Awan 
at the high school a 
day evening.

The banquet hone 
students if) both athl 
mics. In addition to 
talions, new student 
and cheerleaders we 

Those honored 
achievement include 

Football MVP -  Sir 
J a i l  MW -  C larkji 

kei^lT^iTW -  Cqna’ 
Michael Hatfield; gii 
Laurie Light; boys 
Fields; girls’ tenni 
Hamby; and boys’ 
Shane Sims.

O 'Neal, Me 
head rooki

NEW YORK (AP) 
Year Shaquille 0 ’̂  
and Alonzo Mourni 
were unanimous ch( 
AU-Rookic team.

Joining them on 
were Chri.stian Laeti 
ta, Tom Gugliotta of 
l.aPhonso Hllis of Do 

- The second^-ta 
Williams of Sacra 
llocry of Houston, Li 
GoMen State. Clar 
spwn of Philadelpl 
Dumas of Phoenix.

Deion a ha 
Brave onci

ATLANTA (AP) -  
Deion Sanders and 
ently have agreed 
contract to keep hia 
until the end of each 

Braves general 
Schuerholz said S 
Braves reached an 
on a contract.

Sanders is due to 
New York. He was 
the disqualified I 
minor-league work 
at Atlanta's spring i 
West Palm Beach, FI 

Sanders is not r 
pajit July 31 becaus 
ment with the AtIa 
whom he plays corn

W aite lead  
Kemper Op

POTOMAC, Md 
Zealand native Gra 
bogey-free 66 to t 
lead after the open! 
Kemper Open.

Tim Simpson, Ed 
son, Jeff Maggert a 
had 4-under-par 67 
Avenel course. E i^l 
ing Wayne l̂ evi and 
were at 68.

Sixteen shot 69s, 
and Howard Twitty 
group of 19 at 70. I 
pion Bill Glasson sh* 
was disqualified for 
scorecard.

U.S. n e tte i 
down Russ

DUSSELDORF. Gi 
The United States de 
0 in the World Tea 
sindes victories frot 
and Michael Chang 
win by Richey Renel 
McEnroe.

Sergei BnJguera \ 
doubles to lead def« 
Spain past Switzerli 
the U.S. for the blue i

Sampras beat iUPx 
5, 6-1, and Chmg
Chesnokov 6-1, 6-4, 
and McEnroe bei 
Andrei Olhovskiy 6-3 

In the Swiss-Sp 
Jakob Hla.sek outlaS 
1-6, 6-3,6-4, and Br 

/Marc Rosset 6-4, 6-1 
Tomas Ckrbonetl fr 
Jakob Hlasek 6-2,6-!
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Coahoma hitters key to team’s playoff chances
By STEVE REAQAN
Sports Writer „

COAHOMA -  The key to Coahoma’s 
success in the upcoming state base
ball playofTs can be summarized in 
two word§; bats and back.

The bats belong to the Bulldogs' 
hitters, and they are in very good 
shape.

The back belongs to pitcher Bran
don McGuire, and it’s not so hot.

Both, however, will need to be In 
optimum condition Saturday, when 
the Bulldogs meet Presidio in a Class 
2A bi-district playolT game at 4;30

p.m. in Monahans.
Bad back or no, staff ace McGuire 

(5-2, 1.78 ERA) will definitely start 
for the Bulldogs Saturday.

‘We’re going with him unless he 
can’t get out bed Satur^y,* Coa
homa coach Doc Rowdl said. ‘He’s 
the one that brought us here.‘

‘It’s not so good,” McGuire said 6( 
his back. ‘It’s hurting on my left ade 
and messing up my pitching because 
I can’t bend iny back.’

Howard College trainer Everett 
Blackburn has been trea ting  
McGuire, however, and Rowell is 
optimistic that McGuire will be near

full strength for Presidio.
If McGuire is ineffective, Rowdil 

will probably go with Steven New t3- 
1) or Jason Harmon (2-1) out of the 
bullpen, althou^ the coach consid
ers senior Bryan Sledge (2-1) the sec
ond-best p itch er 'in  the district 
behind McGuire.

‘And I haven’t even pitched 
(Sledge) in district,’ Rowell said. 
’We’re not as strong defensively with 
him pitching.’

If the pitddng flounders, the pres
sure will shift to Coahoma’s offense. 
Fortunately for the Bulldogs, that has 
probably been the team’s strength.

The team is batting at a healthy 
.408 average and is led by the trio of 
McGuire (.478, five home runs), 
Sledge (.428, five HRs) and Dave 
Park (.397, five HRs).

Add to the team average the fact 
that the Bulldogs set a team record 
in home runs this year, and one 
might surmise that Rowell is pleas
antly surprised by Coahoma’s 
offense.

This is what I really expected in 
the beginning of the year,’ he said. ’I 
guess it just takes a little whfle to get 
the eye. We’re just now hitting Uie 
ball Uie last four weeks the way I

thought we vvould.’
T he difference (from last year) is 

that we’re hitting the ball a lot M - 
ter,’ Park said. *1 w u  in a slump, at 
the first of the year, for a long t ^ ,  
and I’m finally coming out of it.’ 

Rowell said another key for the 
Bulldogs is gating the taUe-aetten -  
New and Jay Biiu bam at the top of 
the lineup and Imrmon and Jason 
Arguello at the bottom -  on base for 
McGuire. Sledge or Park to drive 
home.

in a playoff game for the district 
title Tuesday against Wall. Coahoma 
rallied from a 9-1 deficit to win. 15-

12. That victory should-give the team 
a boost this we^end. team members 
say.

’ It was a big boost, because it 
showed us we could come back,* 
McGuire said. ’We got three or four 
guys who got us some big hits and 
deared the bases. It kind of made up 
for i ^ e  slow innings before.”

’One of our goals was to win dis
trict,’ Sledge said. ’Now, it’s to go as 
far as we can in tbe playoffs. Ird be 
nice to win one or two games... After 
that, everything else would be 
gravy.’

".J

Tailback a strength in Steers’ spring drills
Athletes honored 
at Forsan banquet

FORSAN -  Jason Sims and Jenny 
Conaway were presented the most 
valuable boy and girl athlete awards 
at the Forsan Awards Banq’.'.et held 
at the high school autitorium Tues
day evening.

The banquet honored outstanding 
students in both athletics and acade
mics. In addition to awards presen
tations, new student council officers 
and cheerleaders were introduced.

Those honored for athletic 
achievement included;

Football MVP -  Sims; boys’ basket
ball MW -  Clark Fields^ girls’ bas- 
KeiBaTTMVP' Cqhaway;~goTTMVF- 
Michael Hatfield; girls’ track MW -  
Laurie Light; boys’ track MVP -  
Fields; girls’ tennis MVP -  llyndi 
Hamby; and boys’ tennis MVP -  
Shane Sims.

O'Neal, Mourning 
head rooking team

NEW YORK (AP) — Rookie of the 
Year Shaquille O’Neal of Orlando 
and Alonzo Mourning of Charlotte 
were unanimous choices on the NBA 
AU-Rookie team.

Joining them on the first team 
were Christian Laettner of Minneso
ta, Tom Gugliotta of Washington and 
LaPhonso Ellis of Denver. - •

— The—second—team  w as  Walt 
Williams of Sacramento, Robert 
llocry of Houston, Latrell Sprewoll of 
Golden State, Clarence Weather- 
spmn of Philadelphia and Richard 
Dumas of Phoenix.

Deion a happy 
Brave once m ore

ATLANTA (AP) — Two-sport star 
Deion Sanders and Atlanta appar
ently have agreed on a multiyear 
contract to keep him with the Braves 
until the end of each season.

Braves general m anager John 
Schuerholz said Sanders and the 
Braves reached an “understanding” 
on a contract.

Sanders is due to return Friday at 
New York. He was reinstated from 
the disqualified list and joined 
minor-league workouts Wednesday 
at Atlanta's spring training camp in 
West Palm Beach, Ha.

Sanders is not required to stay 
past July 31 because of his commit
ment with the Atlanta Falcons, for 
whom he plays cornerback.

W aite le a d s ' 
Kemper Open

POTOMAC, Md. (AP) — New 
Zealand native Grant Waite shot a 
bogey-free 66 to take a one-shot 
lead after the opening round of the 
Kemper Open.

Tim Simpson, Ed Fiori, Kelly Gib
son, Jeff Maggert and David Toms 
had 4-under-par 67s on the TPC at 
Avenel course. Eight players, includ
ing Wayne I>evi and Tonrniy Armour, 
were at 68.

Sixteen shot 69s, while Tom Kite 
and Howard Twitty were among a 
group of 19 at 70. Defending cham
pion Bill Glasson shot 74. John Daly 
was disqualified for not signing his 
scorecard.

U.S. netters  
down Russians

DUSSELDORF, Germany (AP) — 
The United States defeated Russia 3- 
0 in the World Team Cup, getting 
singles victories from Pete Sampras 
and Michael Chang and a doubles 
win by Richey Reneberg and Patrick 
McEnroe.

Sergei Bnlguera won singles and 
doubles to lead defending champion 
Spain past Switzerland 2-1 to face 
the U.S. for the blue group title.

By MIKE BUTTS
Sports Editor

Big Spring running back Lonnie Jackson, with ball, looks 
for room to run around left end during football practice

HmM photo by Slav* RMgaii

Thursday at Blankenship Raid. The Steers will conclude 
spring drills next week.

Rockets force 7th game; Spurs fall

Big Spring High School’s s^. 
football program ends next wee_ 
with the last da^ of school. And 
defensive tadde rmnains an area of 
focus for the team while running 
back is a bright spot, head coach 
Dwight Butler said.

The Steers will lose every -varsity 
defensive tackle from their 5-4-1 
1992 team to graduation. Buiier is 
loddng at several [dayers to fill the 
holes.

’We’ve been real encouraged,’ 
Butler said. ’We’ve got five or six 
players at defensive tackle that have 
a chance to help us and contribute 
r i ^ f  n o w T ' ^

Big Spring must also replace 
defensive end Richard Hain and 
three offensive linemen.

’If we can get the r i ^ t  people in 
the right positions (in the lines) we’re 
going to be very competitive,’ Butler 
said. ‘An^ody from the so^omore 
level on up that we feel can hc^  us 
we’re looking at.’ V

The Steer coach has liked what 
he’s seen at running back this 
spring. Returning to the varsity are 
leading rusher Lonnie Jackson, a 
tailback who becomes a -senior in ^ e  
fall, and now junior fullback David

Akin. Up from the freshman and 
junior varsity ranks are ninth-grade 
tailback Ray McGee and sophomore 
fullback Harvey Simpson.

’We’re not going to be big («t nvv 
ning back) but we feel like we’ie at 
least two deep if they all return in 
the fall,’ Butler said.

Junior Wos H u^es returns as the 
starting quarterbi^. He shared the 
position with senior Clay Klatt last 
season until the fourth game.

’We’ve got a definite returning 
starter,’ the Steer coach said. ’Wes 
is in there. We would really like to 
see (sophomore) B^en Burdiett and 
(sophomore) Dustin Waters compete 
and even push for the position to

rnn^ patitinn  for  «
position is good but we definitely , 
have a starter returning.’

The team  workout schedule 
changed this year to concentrate on - 
football, Butler said. The spring pro- ' 
gram has involved football only - 
running plays and learning tech- 
nique - without weight lifting or "!( 
aguity drills. The Big Spring coach • 
said he has left the latter two rou- -r 
tines up to the players to work on on 
their own.

‘We’re ju rt trying to look at some— 
people in different positions and try 
to get a jump on what we’re doing,’ ^  
Butler said. .

By The Associatad Press

HOUSTON -  Terry .Teagle, who 
played only one minute, gave such 

^good advice to Kenny Smith that it 
‘helped keep the Houston Rockets in 
the NBA playoffs.

A late-night shooting drill and 
counsel from Teagle helped Smith 
score 30 points Thursday night and 
lead the Rockets to a 103-90 victory 
over Seattle in The Summit.

The victory extended the Western 
Conference semifinal series to the 
seventh game, scheduled Saturday in 
Seattle.

The winner of Saturday’s game 
will play the Phoenix Suns in the 
Western Conference finals. The Suns’ 
eliminated the San Antonio Spurs on 
Thursday.

’’I shoot at night all the time,’’ 
Smith said. ’’I came in last night 
(Wednesday) and I realized that I’d 
just been taking six or seven shots. 1 
was happy for a day off so I could go 
through my normal drills."

Smith felt the shooting touch 
return  during his late-night 
shootaround and Teagle urged him 
to take more shots.

“Terry’s been harping at me that I 
was passing up scoring opportuni
ties,” Smith said. "Having a guy like 
that hawking you makes a big differ
ence."

Smith didn’t miss many scoring 
chances against the Sonics. He hit 13 
of 16 shots, including four 3-point 
baskets, and didn’t commit a 
turnover in igniting the Rockets.

Although the Sonics led through 
most of the first half and held a 47- 
43 edge at interm ission. Smith 
scored 15 points in the first half to 
keep the Rockets close. He added 10 
more in the breakaway third period. 
SUNS 102, SPURS 100

SAN ANTONIO — The big reason 
the Phoenix Suns survived another 
rough playoff series was the man 
with the big shot — Charles Barkley.

The best regular-season NBA 
team, the Suns made it to the West
ern Conference finals when Barkley 
put his basketball magic to work 
again Thursday n i^ t.  He lifted the 
Suns to a 102-100 victory over the 
San Antonio Spurs with a game-win
ning, top-of-the-key jumper over the

EVERY DAY IS
SUNDAE!
Q  BhieBell

004 E 11th 267-3810
Your Local Blue Bell Ice Cream Parlor"

««•i;;;
.•<1
-ii

Ataodatod Piaa* photo
Phoenix Suns forw ard Charles Barkley (34) goes for the rebound 
against San Antonio Spurs forward Terry Cummings in the second 
half of the Sun 102-100 win Thursday night in San Antonio.

outstretched arm of David Robinson 
with 1.8 seconds to play.

‘‘I alwavs expect to hit the big 
shot,’’ said Barkley, who scored 28 
points and had 21 rebounds, “it felt 
good the second it left my hand. I 
knew it was in.”

The Suns, taking the best-of-7 
series 4-2,'now face the winner rof 
the Houston-Seattle series. Game 7 
of that series will be Saturday_at 
Seattle.

For San Antonio, it was a distress
ing finish to an up-and-down season 
of coaching changes, winning streaks

followed by streaks of mediocrity, 
then a trip to the conference semifi
nals for the first time since Robin
son’s rookie year four seasons ago.

The Physicians and Staff of the 
Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A. 

would like to express their good wishes to 
Donaid E. Crockett, Jr., M.D.

Dr. Crockett will be starting a two year 
Vascular Fellowship at the 

Ochsner Medical Foundation 
in New Orleans, Louisiana.

Dr. Crockett will stop seeing patients on 
May 27,1993, however, his patients may 

continue to be followed at the Surgery 
Department at Malone and Hogan Clinic 

where their records will be kept.

% Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A. 
|  1501 W. 11th Place

Big Spring, texas 79720

Sampras beat Alexander Volkov 7- 
itmg toppe

Chesnokov 6-1, 6-4, while Reneberg
5, 6-1, and Chang topped Andrei

and McEnroe beat Volkov and 
Andrei Olhovskiy 6-3,6-4.

In the Swiss-Spanish singles, 
Jakob Hla.sek outlasted Carlos Costa 
1-6,6-3,6-4, and Bruguera defeated 
Marc Rosset 6-4, 6-1. Bruguera and 
Tomas Ckrbonell beat'Rosset and 
Jakob Hlasek 6-2,6-2.
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Rangers
fallto
Mariners
By The Associated Press

(iary Uedus came 10 feet away 
from being the Texas RahgWs’ latest 
late-inning hero.

Redus, pin< h hitting with the bases 
loaded and two out in the ninth 
inning Thursday night, lolled a drive 
down the left field line that hooked 
10 feet foul before landing in the 
seats.

Redus struck out four pitches later 
on a check swing, allowing the Seat
tle .Mariners to take a 7-4 win and 
salvage a split of their four-game

Inky thriving
with Phillies
§ y  Tha Associatad Prasa

Saattia M ariner M ika Faldar, la ft, eludes Texas 
Rangers' Dean Palm er’s tag at third base in the 
eighth inning Thursday. Felder's-sacrifice bunt

AMOcMcd P iM * pdolo
turned into a thraa-basa error in Seattle’s 7>4 win in 
Arlington.

Remember Pete Incaviglia, the guy 
who hit those long home runs? VVell, 
he’s doing just fine in his part-time 
job with the Philadelphia Phillies., 

"Everyone on this club knows his 
role," Incaviglia said Thursday night 
after his first-inning grand slam led 
the Philadelphia Phillies over the 
Montreal Expos 9-3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

series.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

"It started way fair,” Redus said, 
"it didn't miss by a good bit. It was 
gone. It w!LS just a matter of fair or
foul."

1 h(> dramatic end left Edgar Mar
tinez the hero.

Martinez, activated earlier this 
week after sitting out the early part 
of the ST'ason with a hamstring pull, 
keyed a six-run eighth inning with^

pinch two-run homer.
For a few seconds, however, it 

looked as though Redus would steal 
the game.

"1 thought we had it,” Rangers 
m anager Kevin Kennedy said. 
"That’s why I put him up there in 
that situation, a dead fastball hitler 
with power, it started out fair and 
hooked just before it got to th^Toul 
pole.”

the anemic support has left him with 
a 1-5 record despite his 3.02 ERA.

"Cone pitched his tail off,” Royals 
m anager Hal McRae said. "We 
didn’t score enough runs. We didn’t 
take advantage of several scoring 
situations.”

A  H i la r ie s  4 . R O Y A I.S  1 
The Royals buJIpen blew a 1-0 

lead and Kansas City went on to lose 
4-1 in 12-innings to the Oakland 
Athletics.

The Royals have scored only 19 
runs in David Cone’s nine starts, and

TIGERS 6, BREWERS 2
At Milwaukee, the Tigers rallied 

for six runs in the eighth inning to 
increase their AL East lead over idle 
New York to 2 1/2 games.

"If the Tigers keep playing the 
way they’re playing, right now, it 
doesn’t matter what you do,” said 
Brewers m anager Phil Garner. 
"Nobody’s going to catch them.” 
BI.UE JAYS 4, RED SOX 3

BASEBALL

Standings
All time EOT

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
'East Division

Detroit 
New York 
Boston 

* Toronto 
. Milwaukee 

OQltiniore 
Cleveland 
West Division

, Chicago 
'  Calilornia 
- Texas 
' Seattie 

Kansas Dty

w L Pci. GB
25 14 .641 —
23 17 575 2 1/2
21 10 .525 4 1/2
21 10 525 4 1/2
16 21 .432 8
16 23 :4 io 0
16 25 .300 10

W L Pci. GB
23 15 .605 —
21 16 .568 1 1/2
21 18 .538 2 1/2
20 21 .488 4 1/2
16 20 .474 5
ie ^ "22 '.42T 7
15 22 .405 71/2

0

-'■’Oakiand 
'  Wednesday's Games 
„ New York 11, Minnesota 6 

, Bakimora 6. Ciewetand 3 
Boston to . Toronto 5 
Calikxnia 2, Chicago 0 
Texas 4. Seattle 3 
Detroit 8. Milwaukee 6 

'  Kansas City 13.-Oakland 8 
-  Thursday’s Games

Cleveland 3. Baltimora t 
Detroit 6. Milwaukee 2 
Toronlo 4. Boston 3 

>■ Seattle 7, Texas 4 
^  Oakland 4. Kansas City 1. 12 innings
• Only games scheduled
• Friday s Games
• Detroit (Gullickson t-0) at Cleveland (Bieiecki 3-
• 3). 7:05 p.m.
’  Minnesota (Deshaies 5-2) at Toronto (Morris 1- 
. 4), 7:35 p m.
• Milwaukee (Navarro t-3) at Baltimore (Mussina 
I 5-1). 7.35 p m.
• New York (Perez 2-2) at Boston (Dopson 2-2), 
I  7:35 p.m.
• Oakland (B.Witt 3-2) at Chicago (Fernandez 5- 

2). 8 05 p.m.
• Calilornia (Farrell 2-5) at Texas (Rogers 3-3). 
J 8:35 p.m
• Seattle (Johnson 6-2) at Kansas City (Haney 0- 
 ̂ 0). 8:35 p.m.

. Saturday's Games 
’  New York at Boston. 106 p.m.
I Oaklarxt et Chicago. 1:05 p.m.
• Detroit at Cleveland, t :3S p.m.
• Minnesota at Toronto. 1:3S p.m.
• Calilornia at Texas. 305 p.m.
‘ Milwaukee at Baltimora. 7:05 p.m.
• Seattle at Kansas CHy, S;05 p.m.
'  Sunday's Gamas
> Minnesota at Toronto, t ;3S p.m.
 ̂ Detroit at Cleveland. 1:35 p.m. 

t Mkwaukaa al Baltimora. 1:35 p.m.
‘  Oakland at Chicago. 2:35 p.m.
• Caktornia at Texas. 3:05 p.m.

New York at Boalon. 6:05 p.m.
Seattle at Kansas City, 8:05 p.m.

hurst 0-2). 10:05 p.m.
Colorado (NIed 3-5) at Los Angeles (Hershlsei

4- 4)S ^:35 p.m.
Clrwnnall (Belchor 1 -3) at San Francisco (Switi

5- 1), 10:35 p.m.
Saturday's Games

Atlanta (Smoltz 4-3) at New York (Gooden 4-4) 
1:05 p.m.

Cincinnaii (Ri|o 5-1) at San Francisco (Black 3 
0). 4:05 p.m.

M ontreal (0 .M artinez 2-5) at P hlladelphii 
(Rivera 2-2). 7:05 p.m.

St. Louis (OsboTTM 2-1) at Pittsburgh (Walk 4 
3), 7:05 p.m. ■

Chicago (Hibbard 3-3) at Florida (Aquino 2-1) 
7:05 p.m.

Colorado (Henry 2-4) at Los Angeles (Aslacio 
2-3). 10K)Sp.m.

Houston (Drabek 4-4) at San Diego (Benes 6- 
3), 10:05 p.m.
Sunday's Games

Chicago at Florida, 1:35 p.m.
Montreal at PhNadalphla, 1:35 p.m.
SI. Louis at P ittsburg, 1:35 p.m.
Atlanta at New YorK 1:40 p.m.
Colorado ■  Loe Angaiiu .^tos p.m ^  
Houston H San Diego, 4:05 p.m.
Cincinnati at San Francisco. 4:05 p.m.

Tuesday. May 25 or Wednesday. May 26
C h ic ^  at New York, 8 p.m. Saturday, May 20 
New York at Chicago. 3:30 p.m.

Monday. May 31
New York at Chicago, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday. June 2
Chicago at New York. 0 p.m., it necessary 

Friday, June 4
New York at Clkcago, 0 p.m., II neceasary 

Sunday, June 6
Chicago at New York, 7 p.m., II necessary

GOLF

K em p er O pen
POTOMAC, Md. (AP) — Scores Thursday atler 

the tirst round o l the $1.3 m illion PGA Kemper 
Open, played on the 7,005-yard, par 36-3fr^71 
TPC at Avanel course (a-denoles amateur).

BASKETBALL

NBA
All rimes EOT

CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
(Best-ol-7)
Eastern Conlererxx 
New York 4, Charlolte 1 

New York 111. CiMsIolte 05 
New York 105, C lw lo lle  101, OT 
Charlolte 110. New York 106, 20T 
New York 04. Charlolte 02 
New York 105, Charlolls 101

Chicago 4. Cleveland 0 
Chicago 01, Cleveland 84 
Chicago 104, Clevoland 85 
Chicago 96. Cleveland 90 
Chicago 103. Cleveland 101

Western ConlererKe 
Seattle vs. Houston 
Monday, May 10

Seatlle 00. Houston 00 
Wednesday, May 12 

Seattle 111, Houston 100 
Saturday, May 15

Houston 07, Seattle 70 
Sunday, May 16

Houston 103. Seattle 02 
Tuesday, May 18

Seatlle 120, Houston 05 
Thursday, May 20

Houston 103, Seattle 00. series tied 3-3 
Saturday, May 22

Houston at Seattle, 3:30 p.m.

San Antonio vs. Phoenix 
Tuesday, May I t

Phoenix 08. San Antonio 80 
Thursday, May 13

Grant Walla 
Of^Toma 
Jell Maggarl 
KaNy Gibson 
Ed Florl 
Tim Simpson 
Bob Estes 
Brad Faxon 
Wayne Levi 
Bill Murchison 
Tim Conley 
J.C. Anderson 
Tony Skis 
Tommy AmKXjrlll 
Jim HalM 
Steve Lamontagna 
Frank Cormar 
Tom Sieckmann 
John Ross 
Michael Bradley 
Davkt Ogrin 
Jay Delsing 
BobLohr 
Robert Wrenn 
Dudley Hart 
Dave Barr 
Mark Carnavala 
Peter Jacobsen 
Robert (Samaz 
Rick Dalpoa 
Mike Smith 
Donnie Hammond 
Bill Britton 
Billy Maytair 
Greg KraR 
Brett Ogle 
Jay Overton 
Dave DeLong 
Brad Fabel 
Scott Hoch 
Bobby Clampett 
Steve Lowery 
Trevor Dodds 
Howard Twilty 
Jim McGovern 
Jay DonBlake 
Tom Kite 
Olln Browne 
Gena Jonas 
Bob Gilder 
Danis Watson

33-33 — 
36-31 —

. ‘ n a tio n a l  leag u e Pboanix 100, San /Mkonlo 103 Ed Doughorty
East Division Saturday, May 15 Kan Grtsn

W L Pet. OB San /kntonio i l l ,  Phosnix 06 Laa Janzen
Philadalphia 28 11 .718 — Sunday. May 16 Neals Smith
MomrMl 22 18 .550 61/2 San /Lnlonio 117, Phoanix 103 Patrick Burka

'.  Chicago 20 18 .526 7 1/2 Tuasday, May 18 Rogsr Maltbie
. 81. Louis 20 10 .513 8 Phosnix 100, San /Ukonlo 07 John Inman

PNItburgn 10 10 .500 8 1/2 Thursday. May 20 Ronnie Black
Florida 17 23 .425 11 1/2 Phoanix 102, San Antonio 100, Phoanix wins Craig Parry

- Now York 13 26 .342 14 1/2 sarlas4-2 Curtla Strangs
' Wost Division

W L Pd. GB CONFERENCE FWAL
Frad Funk 
BMIy Andrade

San Francisco 
\/M lan la

28
24

14
18

.667

.671 4
(BsslH>f-7)
Eastam Conlarsnca H njShnTllfail

.Houston 22 17 .664 4 1/2 Chicago vs. New York Lan Maltlaca
. CkidnnMi 10 22 .463 8 1/2 Sunday, May 23 Barry Chase man
. Los Angalos 17 22 .436 0 1/2 C h lc ^  al New York. 3:30 p.m. RueeMI Delerdort

San Diego 17 23 .425 10
-.Colorado 12 20 .203
*1 5 1 0
, Wednesday's Games

San Franciaco 6, Houston 3 
Altarta 1, MonirealO 
Flortda 6. PhRadalphla 3 

I New York 8, PMsburgh 4,10 Innings 
Chicago 5. 81. Louis 3 
Swi Otago 7, Coiorado 3 
Lor Angstas S, Ctndnnall 2 

Thursday's Games
San Francisco 6. Cincinnati 1 
San Diago 5, Colorado 4,11 innings 
Phtadelphta 0, Mootraal 3 

r 81 Louis 6, Chicago 3 
Only gamas Khadulad 

Fridays Gamas
r CMeago (Harkay 4-1) at FtorMa (Bowan 3-4), 
*7:35 p.m.
; Moniraal (HM 4-0) at Pht adalphla (Jackson 4- 
, 1), 7 :36p jn . .

81. Louie (Magrane 2-4) a l PMsburgh (Wake- 
1 Held 3-4), 7:36 pJh.
' Atlanta (Maddux 3-3) at New York (Hiaman 0- 
i l ) ,  7:40 p.m. ,
I Houston (Portugal 4-2) a l San Diago (WfiNa-

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2  
1409 Lancaster

&

M alone a n d  H ogan  C lin ic, P.A.
Are Proud To Announce The AM odadon Of

PAUL C. WEBB, M.D.
B o a r d  C e r t i f i e d  I n  O r t h o p e d i c  S u r g e r y

Back Sports Medicine * Joint Reconstruction
Arthroscopic S n tfe iy  *  Physknl RehablUtallon 

Worhet^s Compensation Iit|nrlea

Now Acccepting New Patients 
For A ppointm ents, Call:

(91^267-6361
MALONE AND HOGAN CUNIC PJL 

1501 W. IITH PLACE 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

At Boston, the Blue Jays scored 
the winning run in the ninth off Paul 
Quantrill (2-3) on two bunts, a single 
and a forceout.

Joe Carter collected two more 
RBIs and moved into third place 
among AL hitters with 37. Paul Moli- 
tor went 3 for 5 and raised his aver
age to .331
INDIANS 3. ORIOLES 1

At Baltimore, Dennis Cook (3-1) 
and two relievers combined on a 
three-hitter and Albert Belle had 
three hits.

Jamie Moyer (0-1), making his first 
major league appearance since May 
21, 1991, gave up two runs and 10 
hits over 7 1-3 innings in his Balti
more debut. '

Incavi^ia, who has five home runs 
this season, drove in five runs as the 
NL East-leading Phillies increased 
their lead over the second-place 
Expos to 6 1/2 games. He has the 
ninth-most at-bats on the team, but 
doesn’t mind the way manager Jim 
Fregosi uses him.

” 1 just stay prepared for when 
Jimmy calls on me,” Incaviglia said.

Incaviglia’s fifth career grand slam 
came off Chris Nabholz (3-4), who 
left after just 11-3 innings.
GIANTS 6, REDS 1

Kirt Manwaring matched a career- 
best with three hits and had twb 
RBIs as San Francisco won its sixth 
straight and sent Cincinnati to its 
fourth consecutive loss.

Trevor Wilson (2-3) limited the vis
iting Reds to two hits in five innings 
and left with a 5-1 lead. Tom Brown
ing (3-3) allowed six runs and 11 hits 
— a season high for him — in 5 2-3 
innings.
PADRI S 5, ROCKIES 4 

Fred McGriff hit a two-run homer 
in the 11th inning after Colorado, 
which lost for the 14lh time in 16 
games, had gone ahead in the top of 
die inning.

(iary Sheffield opened the bottom 
of the 11th with a single off Darren 
Holmes (0-3) and McGriff followed 
with his eighth homer this season.

• Visiting Colorado had taken a 4-3 
lead in the 11 tli when Dante Bichette 
hit a Iwo-out homer off Gene Harris 
(3-0).
CARDINAIii 6, CimS 3 

Bob Tewksbury won his fourth 
consecutive decision and Geronimo 
Pena, hatting .149 left-handed, hit a 
three-run doulile at St. I.ouis 

Tewksbury (4 .3). ' . o l):ii he.sl 
control pitcher, struck out lliree and 
walked none in seven in n ii^ . He 
has walked only two hatters m.55 1- 
3 innings this season, l.eo Smith 
pilci) the ninth for his 12lli save.

Jose Guzman (4-4) gave up five 
runs and eight hits in 4 2-3 innings.

Friday, M ay 2 ‘

Greg LMhar 37-34 — 71
Maroo Dawson 37-35 — 72
Mika Donald 35-37 — 72
KkkTriplell 36-36 — 72
Bob Eastwood 36-36 — 72
Scott Gump 36-36 — 72
Don Poolsy 36-36 — 72
Forrssi Fszisr 34-30 — 72
Morris Halalsky 37-35 — 72
MIksWsst 37-35 — 72
SkipKsndaN . 37-35 — 72
John DowdsH 36-36 — 72
Ed Humenik 35-37 — 72
Andy Bsan 37-35 — 72
JsNSIuman 36-36 — 72
Brucs Floishar 36-36 — 72
MIks Hulbert 36-36 — 72
PsIrickBsIsn 36-36 — 72
Wsbb Hskilslman 37-35 — 72
Harry Taylor 36-34 — 72
Tim Straub 37-35 — 72
Barry JaseksI 38-35 — 73
Buddy tiardnar 30-34 — 73
Mika Springar 30-34 — 73
BrandsI Chambiss 37-36 — 73
M m s u iN tn SMO — 73
Kanny Parry 38-35 — 73
JosySindalar 36-37 — 73
Davk) Jackson ?7-36 — 73
Jail Woodland ^  . 36-35 — 73
Marty Schians 37-36 — 73

F o r s a n  H i g h  S c h o o l  S p r i n g  C o n c e r t  w i t h  

S i h ,  T t h  &  H i g h  S c h o o T  B a n 3 s  w i l f  b e  

F r i d a y  n i g h t  a t  7  p . m .  i n  F o r s a n  H i g h  

A u d i t o r i u m .  P h a t o m a n  o f  O p e r a  w i l l  

p e r f o r m  o n  t h e  p i p e  o r g a n  w i t h  H i g h  

S c h o o l  B a n d .
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1 Beginning with 
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10 — machine
14 "Arrive- 

derci, — "
15 In existence
16 Actress Garr
17 Idi —
18 Gift recipient
19 Racetrack fence
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well-planned
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24 Strong thread
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28 Mature
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32 Frozen water 
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40 Golfer s prop
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expression
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57 Lab gel
58 Cowboy's rope
59 Celebrity
60 Ballet move
61 Blacksmith's 

item
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nemesis
63 Dispatch
64 Actress Davis
65 Total paid 
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6  Hilo hello
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the Bigi Spring Herald reaervee the right to edit or re/ecf 

acceptance.

Ch^k your ad the first day of publication. Wa ata only 
responsible for the first Incorrect insertion of any adi 
Publi^er*a Jiability for daniages resulting from errors fn 
any advertising shall be limited to the amount actually 
received by 4he publisher in consideration for its 
agreement to publish the advertisment tn question.

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

More facts of nature; All forest animals, to this very 
day, remember exactly where they were and what 

they were doing when they heard that 
Bambl's mother had been shot.

THE Daily Crossword by George Urquhart
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7 — colada
8 Daredevil 

Knievel
9 Sea hazard

10 Pass through a 
sieve

11 Plumbing 
problems

12 Bay window
13 Pronunciation 

mark
21 Native: suff
22 Extort money 

from
25 Historian s 

concern
26 Cosmetic 

ingredient
27 Out of danger
28 Austerity
29 Religious object
30 Trudge
32 —  of Wight
33 —  into (inherit)
34 Multicolored
35 Too
36 Seafood item

05/21/93
Yesterday's Ptmle Solved:
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38 Kept talking
39 — crane
43 Gazed fixedly
44 That woman
45 Trades
46 US emblem
47 Locomotive
48 Glossy fabric

06/11/13
49 Florida city
51 Haul
52 Evergreen tree
53 Roof

overhang ,
54 Thought
55 Sentry s beat
56 Otherwise

A N N O U N C eM EM TS.

Adoption o il
ADOPTION

Fulltime Mom professbhal Dad prom
ises to give your newborn love, security, 
and a home filled with laughter, confi
dential. Legal/medical expenses paid. 
P le a s e  c a l l  R o n n ie  4  L a r r y .  
1-800-826-6009.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD , PLEASE 
CALL BY 8 :00  AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

Lodges 025
'STATED MEETING, Big Sprtng 
Lodge 81340, AF SAM. 1st and 3rd 
ThundNf, 7:30 pm, 2101

k M ¥ tO Y M E N T

Help Wanted
tiC A N F f 
ration. Is i

085
A M E R IO ^ FENCE COMPANY, a National 
conx>rat1on. Is seeking experlerx:ed Fence In
stallers. We otter tuR benetils, incentive based 
pay and a chance lor advancement. All appl- 
icanls MUST have a minimum ol 3 years ex- 

erience in the installation oi Chain Link, 
'ood. Ornamental Iron, etc..:'Reply by mall 

to: American Fence Co. ol Texas, 312 S.E. 
Loop 289, Lubbock, Texas 79404.

pe
Wi

Sse.

STATED MEETMQ Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 588 avaiy 2nd and 4lh 
Thwsday. 7:30. 213 Mali, Laiiy 

W M ^ , W.M.; T.R. Mofils. Sac.

Business 0pp. 050
ESTABLISHED LOCAL lamlly businoss lor 
sale. C a ll Boosle W eaver Real asta te . 
267-8640 lof detaRs._____________________
FOR SALE: MAKE BIG $$$. Parllcipata In 
Heart ol City, Stanton Trade Days • other 
area events with lully equipped, air condition 
Wells Cargo lood service trailer. 267-4082.
GROUND FLOOR opportunity with selling 
new lal loss products. 264-6124.
Local Vending Route: $1200.00 a we 
tenllal. Musi seR. 1-800-653-VEND. i po-

TIREO ol NOT having extra money at the end 
ol the month?? We have an alarming busl- 
ness oppotlunWy lor you. CaR 263-7906._____

WANT TO MAKE MONEY?
Have fun pa in ting  your own 1-shlrts or 
s w e a tsh irts . Us easy  and fu n ! CALL 
015-267-7689 HRS.10:00 to 8 00 lo arrange 
for FREE lessons and information on how 
you can start your own business.

Education 055
ATTENTION PARENTS!

Is your ch ild  having  d iff ic u lty  in 
school with reading and/or languaga 
arts? Plan now for sumer interven
tion to give your child tha axtra help 
h e /sh e  needs fo r s u c c a a s . C a ll 
263-1533 for more information.

Instruction 060
SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITY

Red Cross Lifeguard C lasses. May 
21st, 22ns, & 23rd. American Red 
Cross Certification good for 3 years. For 
more information contact Jana at Big 
Spring Country Club, 267-8241, 8-5pm. 
Closed on Mordays.

Look For Coupons 
in the HaraM 

and savs monayl

A TTENTIO N S TU D E N TS /$9 .25  TO 
START

National retail firm filling summer posi
tions in Big Spring. Must be 18. Inter
view in Midland ^-520-2147.
RN PART TIME position opening In sub acute 
nursing laclllty. IV skills necessary. Know
ledge ol Entero Stomal therapy helplul. Very 
com pelllive wage. Please contact David 
F ishe r, D .O .N . S tan ton  Gare C e n te r, 
756-2641. ___________________________
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER is 
accepting applicants tor L.V.N.'s & CNA's. it 
yoiTglve your pallenis lop quality care and 
extra TLC, we want lo ta lk to you. Call 
263-4041 or Fax resume to 263-4067, or 
apply at 3200 Parkway. Big Spring, Tx. EOE.

"C  STORE CLERK, experience preferred, but 
will train: Excellent benefits. A^^ly In person 
at Rip Giittin's Truck Service Center.
DAYS INN now accepting application lo r 
housekeepers. Apply at Days Inn, 300 Tu- 
lane. 8-2ptri, Monday-Frktay.
DIET MAGIC. 30lbs . 30 days. $30.00. 100% 
g u a ra n te e d . D is t r ib u to r 's  N e e d e d . 
806-694-2637 or 894-2182._______________
DRIVERS: CELADON TRUCKINQ’ollers: Ex
cellent pay, good Irattic lanes, major medical 
.paid vacation, 401K, Lay-over, pay weekly 
payroll, quarterly bonus, late Model Alr-rlde 
Trac (new ones arriving dally) Assigned Trac- 
call 800-729-9770_______________________
EVENING KITCHEN HELP needed. Apply at 
Red Mesa GriR, 2401 Gregg.
EXPERIENCED day care employee needed 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 2443, Big Spring. 
Tx. 79721. ________________________
FULL. OR PART-TIME cook, prep cook, 
kitchen help. Apply in person at 1102 Scurry 
between 4pm-6pm.
GREAT PART-TIME job lor those who need 
a lillle  extra cash. Car and insurance re
quired. Apply in person at Domino's Pizza, 
2202 S Gregg. 267-4111.________________
HELP WANTED all shills. Apply in person, 
Tuesday • Friday. 2 to 5. No phone calls 
please. Coahoma Oaky Queen.
HIRING EXPERIENCE wall slatl. Apply at 
Denny's restaurant.______________________
IN STORE demonstrations, men or women, 
high school students, housewives, or anyone 
who n e e d s  e x tra  m on ey . C a ll now  
505-256-3366.

LVN
$ 1 6 1 2 / m o .  B a s e  P a y  p l u s  
$ 1 5 4 . / m o .  N i g h t  D i f f e r e n t i a l  

Excellent Benefits 
Contact:

H u m a n  R e s o u r c e  S e r v i c e s  
Bi g S p r i n g  S t a t e  H o s p i t a l  

P.O. Box 231
B ig  S p r i n g .  T e x a s  7 9 7 2 1  

915-264-4256 
AA/EOE

HAIR STYLIST. Good benetils, groat oppor- 
lunRIes. Ask lor Sandra at Regis Hair Stylists, 
Big Spring MaR.

1 P E AEs| a 1 1 1 1
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West Texas 
Personals...

W hether It’s a birthday, anniversary, special event, 
thank you note or just a chance to say you care...this is 
the perfect place to do it! Now you can tell that special 
someone you care for only $S. for 3 lines for 3 daysL, 
(each additional line is only $1.) Call Rdse or Debfa and 
they’ll be glad to assist you in placing your personal 
message. (915) 263-7331

V(9ma, Thank you for being the 
best wife a man could ask
fCT...Prt______
Ryan, Congratulations on 
making the honor rotll Mom 
and Dad-
Happy Birthday Bob! H you 
were an alligator, you'd be a

asuccessi

billfold by n^...8ue  
We would (Ike to thank alf 
t|i0s»who made clean-up day

Janie, You make me feel like a. 
mRiion dollars when you
smlle...Joe______ * •
Dear Mary, Thanks for 25; 
years with the "right woman”! 
Youf lo^ng husband Jim. 
Happy 4oih Herb...Mom and 
the kids. You're not getting 
older, you're jgetting better.

Help Wanted 085 Livestock For Sale 270
WAnrt uir>Piv p—‘
pla to do lawn sarvica. Plaasa call 
263-5758.

Andrews Ln..

STORE OPPORTUNITIES
H - E-Brurrently has part-time positions avail
able for:
* Courtesy Clerks * Checkers
* Deli (kioks * Florists
Musi be availahle to wort varyinx shifts, in- 
cluding evenings, weekends and holidays. 
Excellent interpersonal skills necessary.
H E-B offers competitive salaries, excellent 
beneMs and advancamani opportunities. 
Afiphrin person at:

H-E-B
2000 S. Gregg 

Big Spring, Texas 
8K)0iun - 6KX)pm

We are an equal opportunity employer.

or caR 267-6463.

M iS O E L L A IilO U S

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
lelephortes. We also repair & relinish aR of 
the above. Call or bring lo House of ArXieks, 
4008 College, Snyder, Texas. 915-573-4422. 
9am-6:30pm.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robort Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TJ(S -079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-09J4. We do all types of 
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

MAINTENANCE MAN NEEDED. Must have 
air Conditioning & relrigerallon experience, 
plumbing, healing arvl all phases ol building 
maintenance experience. Must have QWN 
tools. Send resumes to Personnel. P.Q. Box 
710, Big Spring, Texas 79720._____________
MANAGER lor duplex. Must live on property. 
264-7537.
NEEDED 100 PEO PLE TO LOSE 
WEIGHT NOWI No willpowar needed, 
brand new, just patented. 100% natural 
& 100%  g u aran teed . Dr. R ecom 
mended. Call 1-600-860-6446.
OPERATE A FIREWORKS stand outside Big 
Spring June 24 thru July 4. Make up to 
$ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . M ust be o ve r 20. P hone 
1-210 -622-3768  OR 1-800 -364-0136 . 
10AM-5PM____________________________
PART TIME sales merchandiser, health and 
beauty aids broker, seeks permanent part 
time retail merchandiser lo work out ol the 
Big Spring area. Flexibie work schedule, but 
work must occur between hours o l 0-5, 
Monday-Friday Experience a plus. Hourly 
wage plus mileage reimbursement. Please 
send resume lo: Director of Sales Develop
ment, 1719 Analog Dr., Richardson. Tx. 
75081.________________________________
POSSIBILITIES UNLIMITED lor barber or 
cosmelotogist. Established cllenlal, 70% com
m ission paid. Hours Tuesday-Saturday, 
6 :30-5 .30  C a ll 263-8401. A lte r  6 :00, 
263-6615.

SHIPPING/ASSEMBLY CLERK 
Duties include general shipping and 
warehousing work along with light in
ventory assembly. Accurate clerical abit- 
itias and good manual dexterity necet- 
sary. Exparianca preferred but not re
quired. Apply in parson at Qamco  
Educational Materials, 1411 Synder 
Highway. EOE.
TAKING APPLICATIONS for management 
Irairtee posRion with stable, fast growing com
pany. Apply at 1611 S. Gregg. Health ar>d

Jobs Wanted

li

faH I e s 'S c b iiiM k

BLUE HEELER cow dog puppies. Alter 5pm

HELP!-k)VERRUN w/ Poineranlans! Young: 
smaR size: colors: orange-black-cream. Some 
w4>apers. some w/o. Irrexpensive; good oom- 
panlons. 264-7336 alter 5 ^ . ______________

Household Goods 390
19 INCH COLOR TV'S $85.00. Three twin 
size mattresses and boxsprtngs sets $25 00, 
electric clothes dryer, $100.00. Swimming 
pool accessories. Thrttty Lodge. 267-8211.
ALMOND REFRtQ ERATOR. W hirtpoo! 
washer/dryer, A/C, pine twin canopy bedroom 
suite, tNki^oom suite. Duke's FurnRuie.

Special Of The 
Week

Great Selection Of 
14 Karat Jewelry 

& 18 Karat 
Butova Watches

a l l  m o v ie s

JlSlMM
H ldU C w ip  fVHW

Wo Dspoik wi VCR Rsnlils

Your Job’s Your Credit at:

HUGHES HBRAL 
& SALES

1611 Gregg 267-6770

TECl-miClAN. experienced In exhaust, braak 
and suspension. 5)4 day work week, unl- 
lortna, health Insuranca furnished. Tools re
quired. 22K plus'. Apply at Midas Mutller 
Shop, 3301 W. WaR, Midland. Tx. 694-9631,
WANTED EXPERIENCED truck drivers. Must 
be 21 yrs. old, have Texas CDL w /lanker\ 
hazmal erxlorsemenls, be able lo pass OOTJ 
physical 8  drug screen. CaR l-eOO-366'6045. I
WILLING WORKER to operats F.B.O.. F M a f  
and Saturday. Apply between 8em-4pm at 
1162 Big Spring Ahport.___________________

FOR SALE

WA S H E R  & D R Y E R .  W h it* .  C a ll 
263-7331 axt. 171, Monday-Friday, ba- 
tween the hours of 8-4pm ONLYI
USED APARTMENT gas ranges, used sani
tized mattress, and boxsprings aet, $39-$69. 
New sets available. Branham Fqmiturs, 2004 
W.4th. 263-1469._________________________
KINQ8IZE- 4 drawar waierbed, mattress, 
heater. Hutch style, Rghled headboard. Exoat- 
lenl condHIort. $250.00. Queensize waterbed 
wRh msBresa ai«d haatar-$7S00 or baal offer. 
CaR 263-0506._________________________

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FOUND In downtown area: full blooded I* -  
male CoNe. To dehn caR 267-5646.

Miscellaneous 395

090
U W N  SERVICING. ReasonaMa nffas. Caff 
263-3500. • . ____________________
M ARTIN'S RO O FING . Hoi tar and gravel 

.comp, wooq, shanks, Insuranoe claims wet- 
. ‘ corned. Fme estlmales. 2S3-7221.__________

TEENAGE BOY looking lor yard work (or lha 
summer, H Inierealed, please call 263-7331 
ext 173, Monday-Friday or 263-3830 altar 
6pm.
CLEAN YARDS ar«d alleya, haul trash, prutv 
Ing, trim Iraea, remova Mumps. PaMlnig, odd 
jobs. CaR 267-6541.

FOR SALE: WEEDEATERII 
Rechargeabla baRary and chargar tnckided, 
brand new, used 30 minutaa. Not anough 
tor my yard. Yours tor only S40.00. CaR 
263-5145.

5 ELIVTTREE 8
I  . SPRAYING 1

SoUIHiVfSffffN AI 
PESTCONIffO! ; I

.Farm-Equipment 150
FARM TRACTOR, 720 JohndMr. P r o p ^  
good oondRkm. 267-6463.

WEDDINGSI
Cahaa, M k Sowais. other weSdktg aanitBaa. 
Plan early  lo  sacura  your d ata . B illya  
Qristmm. 2S7-S191.

A
Y

\

9
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AND IT 'S  M l RIGHT H E tli A T  HOME IN  
BIGSPRINC

GARAGE SALE
Friday and Saturday, 8:30-7. 1701 

Johnson. Barbacua grill, clothas, knick- 
knacks, soma linans, misc.

BACK YARD SALE
2527 Fairchild. Saturday, 8-5. Clothas 

and baby things. Lots of good stuffi
BACK YARD SALE

-432 Wastovar. Fumitura. nica woman’s 
and junior's clothing, wigs, homa dacor., 
much more.

CARPORT SALE
May 23-24, 9-5. Fumitura, sawing ma
chine, jewelry, children olothas, ate. 
t505 Chickasaw. No Checks.

ESTATE & GARAGE SALE
Friday 2-5, Saturday 10-3. Furniture, 
clottjes, dishes, etc. Country Club Rd. 
to Boader Rd, turn right (west), turn left 
at sign.

GARAGE SALE
Queen size waterbed, twin bad, refriger
ator, lots of miscellaneous. S. Salem 
Road in- Sand Springs, S aturday  
8:30am-?

GARAGE SALE
5 -22 , 8 -3 . Too much to list. Sand 
Springs south service road Tarry St., 
last house on left

GARAGE SALE
Household goods, watarbad, Sanyo 

computer. Zenith T.V., Grayco double 
stroller. Saturday only. 506 Srott.

GARAGE SALE
4 Family. 1016 Bluebonnet. Saturday 
8-7. A little bit of everything!

GARAGE SALE
Friday 5/21, Saturday 5/22. Baby bad, 

children's clothas, furniture, T.V. .  
8am-5pm. 411 Ramsay, Coahoma.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
4 Family Garage Sale. Saturday onlŷ , 
8:30-3:00. 2900 Stonehaven. No early 
birds. ’

HUGE GARAGE SALE 
4 0 1 4  Di xon.  S a t u r d a y  O N L Y ! ! !  
o.oOarii-T Diiuy tMamrig, otamwtsruoyir 
short shirts and Pajamas, shoes, 2 potty 
chairs, car seat, many women clothing, 
L.A Gear & Reebox shoes, big volume 
library book, coffee pot, set of dishes, 
cannirtg jars, 2-speed a/c motor, Refrigi- 
daire a/c, box fan, 2 headache racks, 
queensize boxspring and full size mat
tress. Twin size bed spread, \/acuum at- 
t a c h m e n t s ,  l a r g e  so f a .  Lot  of 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE
GYMPAC weights; bunkbed; nice  
men’s, ladies, boys, & girls clothes, 
toys, Nintendo games and lots of mis
cellaneous. 2704 Lynn. Saturday Only.

GARAGE SALE
26D4'Cenfl^rSAtilraay 8-12. SriiStinur- 
niture, bikes, toys, clothes, lots of 
miscellaneous.

INSIDE MOVING SALE
2600 Clanton. H ide-a-bed , couch, 
piano, cradle, miscellaneous. Saturday 
8-4pm.

MULTI— FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Sunday and Monday. Sand Springs on 
Jalico Road, exit *186 , west side of 
Family Video.

----------5 » e i5 A ^ U S V lf)G  SAL£.---------
104 W ashington. Saturday 9-3pm . 
2-super single waterbeds, refrigerator 
sleeper sofa, set of China, many other 
household items.

CARPORT SALE
510 East 16th. Saturday, 8:00-7 Lots of 
reca thirtgs. Come Seel!

MINI-FLEA MARKET 
T-Shirts, sunglasses, pictures, toys, 
used sewing machine, used sofa bed 
and lots mor e .  S a t u r d a y  On l y .  
8:00am-6:00pm. 2107 Grace.

MOVING IN SALE
900 Birdwell, Saturday 8-7. Clothes, 

keyboard, bedspreads, household items, 
aruJ more.

1301 MADISON
Friday & Saturday^ Refrigerator, port- 
atile dishwasher, ^H Ttub sirfing dMrs, 
arvl misceltarwoua

1419 E. 6th.
Four family. Friday till Saturday noon. 

Furniture, etc. Lots of misceRaneous.

SATURDAY
2805 APACHE. Baby and patio fumi-

luggage, small appliances, art, plants, 
luma naUs.

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE.
Friday and Saturday, 8:00-5:00, 3300 

Cornell. Riding lawn mower, bed, water 
c o o l e r ,  c l o t h e s ,  a n d  l o t s  of  
misceRaneous.

7 FAMILY Garage Sale
Starts Friday at 5:00p.m. ar>d Saturday 
at 8 :0 0 a .m .. Toys,  kids and adult 
clothes (plus sizes too) coffee table, 
bassinet, baby swing, stereo, westerns, 
dresser, dishes, lots of everything. 2200 
Edgemere (off 24th St. in Kentwood)

SATURDAY A SUNDAY 
Now ar>d used NSA air and water filtra

tion units, decorator items, bookcase, 
microwave cart, glass fireplace screen, 
chest of drawers, linens, king size com
forters, lamps, TV antenna and pole, 
nice large men clothes - size 40-42, 
nice women’s clothes - size 10-12, 
tu rn tab les, records, boys toddler 
clothes, sewing machine, and lots of 
miscellaneous. Go past Fina refinery, 
take Midway Rd. exit. Stay on service 
road, 2nd house past Sierra Animal 
Clinic.

BACK YARD SALE
2 family. Saturday only. Lot’s of stuff! 

Come and look! 625 R id ^ ea
BIG GARAGE SALE ^  

Lots of furniture, mi^ellaneous & clo
thing. 1307 Park St. Saturday 8-7

YARD SALE
Friday-Saturday. T-Shirts, painted pant 
sets, toys, jewelry, miscellaneous. 1500 
Stadkjm.

SALE
Saturday only. 8:30-1:00. Household 
items, dotting. 2510 Lynn.

GARAGE SALE
4208 Parkway. Saturday Onlyl 8:00 to 
2:00. No early sales. Large ladies  
dolhes-to much to mention.

ESTATE SALE
Friday-Saturday. 9:00am-6:00pm North 
on FM 700 toward Snyder Highway. 
Right on S. Anderson approximately 
one m ile- 2nd house on right after 
crossing Neil Road. Microwave, beds, 
desk, horse collar, aquarium supplies, 
wet dry vacuum, radial arm saw, small 
trailer, new ball caps, coffee mugs, key- 
maker w/supplies

409 RAMSEY
Moving Sale. Band saw, wood lay, 

children’s clothes, waterbed. Saturday 
5/22. 8-7.

CHURCH GARAGE SALE
Saturday, Sam, College Park Church of 

God Youth Group. 603 Tulane. Too 
much to list

GARAGE SALE
Friday and Saturday, 8-5. First building 

to the right past Mt. Olive Cemetery, 
T.V., stove, aluminium trays. Lots of 
misceRarwous.

Don't plan your evening wittiout cttecking Big Sprirtg Herald's 'Calendar'
Call 263-7331

S U P P O R T It Works Wonders.

American
Heart

Association

S o i l !  II
^  ACf i  \ c v .

f-FALT'f:S 263-8419
n

U n da  Barnee . (Local «) 353 4788
Reeky K n igh t 283 05,10

Am y R e a g a n ........................... 263-5019
G eneva Dunagan . .263-3377

C harles S m ith ..........................263-1713
V ick ie  P u rce ll........................... 263 0036

MARJORIF DODSON GRI 
Owner BroHpr 267-7760

UISS. O'U^
.t#1 Sevrry — VA ARCA MANAOEMCNt BROKCIT-H 2M-2S91

DoreWnr Jaees,..............Refes Rewtaad. Appralsar, OR!I
7.5% VA REF*0'$ NO DOWM^AYMKNT-CILOSINO COSTdNLY 7.5%

ttsst OewwW iswsealaleaSiFM Saeiotif la a s h .^  

MwkMM. OaltireMWS.

Misceiianeous Houses for Sale
X and XXX rated movies lor ssis, 510.00  
sach. UNrs Video 1009 Eleventh Place,
fOMfiL
m O lN G  MOlWER. slsctrtc start 5150.00 . 
lawnmower 535.00, microwava $50.00, re- 
Wgefstor $50.00. 26»6456.________________
WORK C LO THES- unllorm pants 51.75; 
shirts $125. NSW hand toots, glovss, socks. 
SIC. O O R A Y 8  van w «  bs at Big Mike's Liq
uor Sloro, Snydor Highway, Sslurdey, May 
22nd, 11sm-6:30pm. ___________

BAJA SPA, covsr and sMiting. sxotasm con- 
15)39dHlon: saM by 5^7/93: (915)394-4580. $1800 

nr best oiler.

Before you buy your new or Pro-owned 
hom e call Nationwida. 1 -800 -456 -8941 . 
Over 17 HUO forecloeuret and large slodi 
of new Ooublewides and single wides. Se  
HaUaEspw M l

3227 DREXEL
Garage Sata. Saturday only. 7:30-7  
Pickup tool box, fumitura, microwava, 
typawritar, clothas, ale.

Telephone Service

VETER/kNS, no down. 3-1, new carpel, ca
binets, A/C, heal, root. $20's. Sun Country, 
Katio Qrtmaa. 267-3813.

TELEPHONE, JACKS. Inslall $32.50. Busi- 
nasa and Ratidanllal salat and aaivlcas. J. 
Ooan CommunlcaUona. 267-5478.

KENTWOOO-FOR SALE by owner. 4-2 huge 
den w/fireplace, o lllce/sludy, sun porch, 
greenhouse. 2 0 3 2  sq. I I .  liv ing  a re a . 
207-7884.

FOUR FAMILY Garage Sale
Friday and Saturday only, 9:00-7 Lots of 
fumitura, clothing, cara, trucks, cam
pers, coma ona coma alll ddn’t miss 
this garaga sale. 1310 Colby Ava.

BUILD A CUSTOM HOME 
$42.00 per square ft. 
TROY HUNT HOMES

1-699-0708, 1-553-1391

Buildings For Sale 505
BY OWNER: 3-1, carport, brick, central H/A, 
good neighborhood. A«um e loan. 263-3931.

GARAGE SALE
3304 Drexel. Saturday 8-7. Fumitura, 
camara, clothas, calling fan, toys, and 
much mora.

20'X 20' metal carport, matarial and tabor, 
$1,095.00. 24 X 24 iiMtal carport, matorlal 
and labor $1240.00. Mobil# 270-8252, an
swering machlna 394-4805.

Manufactured Hsg. 516

GARAGE SALE
Hava clothas, jawalry, vases, odds and 
ends. Saturday, 8 to 2. 3702 Hamilton.

Business Property 508

1986 OAKCREEK 16x5H mobile home. 2 
bedroom , 2 balh , new ilooring. Musi be 
moved. $14,500. 263-4427..........KWjjVIIWIII...................

FOR LEASE; altracllve building, exoolleni lo- 
'catlon with several options avsilsbis. Retail 
arKVOr oltica. 267-4021.

rT "
RENTALS

WELDING AND MUFFLER SHOP lor tale . 
Equipment and proparty. Locatad at 1635 
Westpolnl, Colorado CNy, Toxat. Day Phone 
915-728-3—  --------------------------

Business Buildings 520
1-3307, night 915-728-5872.

Houses for Sale

1 ACRE fenced land with otiice building. 
$150.00 per month plus doposll. Gatesville 
Road. CaU 263-5000.
FOR RENT: Country sloro or bait store on

5999.00 DOWN
1993 NEW 16X80 Mobil# Homa. in
cludes all appliances and dativary and 
set. 11.50APR, 240 months, $203.00  
per month. Call 9 1 5 -5 6 1 -5 8 5 0 . Sa 
Habla Espanol.

S y n d e r h ighw ay w ith  w a lk  In co o le r. 
$ l5 0 .0 0 /m o n th , SlO O .O O /deposll. C a li

O F F IC E S , W IT H  yt 
$250.00/monlh SlOO.OO/deposll. On Snyder 
Highway. 263-5000.

NEW ’93
4 BEDROOM $318.00 MONTHLY 
1680 sq. ft. Doublawide mobile homa 
includes 4 ton air and heat, upgrade 
carpet. Free delivery and sat at your lo
cation. 15% down. 8.7S APR, 240  
m o nlha.,^_Call S f i l r f iB f iQ

B U IL D IN G  F O R  L E A S E  8 1 0  E . 4 lh .  
S45(XVmonlh. SIOO/deposK. 263-5000.

Furnished Apts.
i l i" Movs In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some furnished. Limlled oiler, 263-7811.

1-800-456-6944. Sa Habla Espanol.
THREE ROOM dyplex. Blcelv iiirnb̂ hog, h«« 
ak, ceriirki heaT u ip o rt, g o ^  location. Very

CAMEO DOUBLEWlOE Trailer home. 3 bed
room, 2 balh. dishwasher, llreplacs, central 
aif/heat. Leave message. 394-4053._________

private, lady preferred. No children or pets. 
263-7436.

FOR SALE OR RENT. Small down and as
sume note. Two big bedrooms, celling tans, 
carport, 2-story shop, water well, lanced. 
393-5746 alter 6:00.

ROUSE FOR SALE
3230 Drexel, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Every
thing listed is new: carpet, tila, wall 
paneling, roof, paint, back yard fence, 
kitchen sink, stove, oven, oven vent, 
bathroom and kitchen counter tops, wa
ter heater, and much, much, mora. 
Must sea to baliaval Call 263-4316. 
Serious Inquires only, please.

THE
HOME
FRONT
By

Kay
Moore

Pretty parly lig M t, mdoor* or out: IM plant 
aauoara wtth unU  and tttan burrow In a law 
volW acanaai

Pbretang o il auckors (amaS aida aheota) on 
lotnalooo g o lt rid ot tic o a t vagatattva groadh 
and opana i4 > ttta  piant to aunUgM. Raaull: 
battar ak okcuMlon. I#aa dhaaka. ta rrfk i IruK.

M a landar darkas cradtt, k mual M l adiy wwan 
30 dayk. M kioritika  w tw  teal thay'vk baan 
ascrinaniled agakwl can gal hate trom ■ teoal 
lakTiouaing grotg)

To prated a houaa agakwl aarloua Wakiaga 
probtema. root gullara ahouM ba oteanad - 
and rapakad I  naoaatary - avary aprkig wtwn 
«w baa buda alop teSng and avary la l al tw  
and a t tiM  te a l aaaton. C tean g u tte r* by 
aeoapktg dabrte la lo  a buekal. Chack ttw  
akpa.

W hal cotnaa a rllti tha houaa? In W aatM iry, 
Long la land, purchaaara a t bukdlng to la  • 
ptload from $77i,000 to 11.2 m iaon - gal a 
Itea-yaar matnbarahlp In a polo dub. A l that 
pdoa. tw y  thould gal a pete pony.

W hat oon ia t arltti lha houaa? W a1 Ik id  ttta 
buyer who w ann )uot adtal your houoo haa. 
Ual wMi Homa Raattora 110 W Marey, 2S3- 
12S4.

Home Real Estate
110W.ll6rcyorcall2$3-12M

May Move-In 
Special

« 9 9
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apatiment Homes

W 'eslover | O S  
2G:i-1252

ONE-TWO bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341.
SANDRA GALE Apaitmertts. Nice, clean 1. 2, 
& 4 bedrooms. Furnished and unfurnished. 
The price Is still the best In town. Call 
263-0906. '

‘‘ApsitmeDl Homes”
A ll bills paid

8SS8-1 Baalroom 
$398-2 Bedroom 
8478-3 Bedroom

Rafrigam tad A ir, Lawndrowaal

Park Village
1905 W m o b , 2C7-842 I/ M F , 9 5  

ProfeajltwMdly sumoged by MSMC

n W /V  TOWERS
Your home is our business. Don’t limit 
yourself. Come see the best value in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$295. 
fum. or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
•lec. Sorry no pots. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-6561

LARGE HOUSE with scrssgs In Tubb Addi
tion. $99,500. 806-794-4745, OVOnIngB.

MOBILE HOME
New & used 2,3 A 4 bedrooms. 16 wid# 
and doubi# wid*. Free delivery end ael- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-694-7212.

Office Space 525
900 sq.N., 4 rooms, caipot, contral heal and 
a ir, am pis park ing , 307 Union. Chuck 
Ctttsno, 2634470.

F riday, M ay 21,1993

HAIL SALE!!!
We have settled with our insurance company.

BIG DISCOUNTS!!!
>  ^  ^  Ford, Lincoln & Mercury Program Cars i d d r

• • • DAMAGED CARS* • •
1993 MERCURY TRACER 44)R. - Navy bluo with gray doth, automatic, air, casaelloe, 7,400

Was $9,995.......................... ..............................................................Discounlod Price $$,995
1993 MERCURY TRACER 4-OR. - Whits with doth, automatic, sir, cassstts, 8,900 mil«.
Was $9,995............................. ................................... .......................Discounlsd Pries $9,996
1992 FORD MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK - Carriboan grsen, doth, idly equipped, all power, 
16,600 milos. —
Was $9,995....................................................................................... Discounlsd Pries $9,995
1992 FORD THUNOERBRO LX - While with doth fully equpped. all power, 23,000 miles.
Was $13,995......................................... ...... .....................................Discounted Price $11,996
1992 FORD PROBE LX • White with red doth, moon roof, V-6, fuHy sqiippod, at power. Ford 
Exsculivs car.
Was $12,995.....................................................................................Disoounled Price $10,995
1992 FORD PROBE GL - Ultra blue with cloth, fuUy equipped, all power, 17,000 miles. Ford 
Executive ( ^ .
Was $12,995............................................... ......................................DMcounled rios $10,995
1992 FORD EXPLORER XL 4X4 - Red with doth, fully equipped, all power, 17,000 miles.
Was $20,996................................................................................. :...Discounltd Price $19,995
1992 MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS LS. - White with red leather, Mly equipped. 23,000 milec. 
All power.
Was $16,995...................................................................................iNsoounted Price $14,99$
1992 MERCURY SABLE G.S. • Rad with doth, fuly equipped, all power, 16,000 miles.
Was $13,995.................................................................................... Disoounled Price $11,995
1992/O RD AEROSTAR XL Ml 3 Q |_ Q  Is with cloth, ext. van, dual air, all power, 20,000

Was $16,995................................... ............................. .................... Diaoountsd Price $14,995
1992 MERCURY SABLE G.S. - Crystal blue with cloth, fully equipped, ell power, 16JXX) miles.
Was $13,995...„........... - ................................................................. Disoounled Price $11,995

. • • • NON-DAMAGED CARS • • •
1992 FORD THUNDERBIRO LX - Ci 3 0 L D '  4<|uipped. all power, 13,000
mies...................................................................      Sale Price $12,995
1992 MERCURY TRACER 44>R. - Silver with doth, fully equipped, 20,000
miles.................................................. ........................................................... Sale Price $8,995
1992 FORD TEMPO GL 4-OR. - Rad with cloth, V-6, fully equipped, all power, 21,000
miles..............................................................................................................Sale Price $9,995
lifittT lM nA U llA h i U t - Carribean graim, ful̂  aquipi^ all power, 24,IX)0
miles.............................................................................................................Salt Price $12,995
1992 FORD TEMPO GL i ’DR. - Tan w4h doth, fuHy equipped, all power, 8,000 ,
miles............ ..................................................................  Sale Price $9,995
1992 FORD TEMPO GL 4-DR. - Carribean green, doth, V-6, fully equipped, all power, 22,000
miae................................................................... Sale Price $9,995
1992 FORD TEMPO GL 4-DR. • White with cloth, fully equipped, all power, 12,000
mies................................................................................................................. Sale Price $9,995
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL MINI VAN - Silver with cloth, dual, ext. van, air, fully equipped,
24,000 miles.................................................................................................Sale Price $15,995
1992 FORD MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK - Rad with doth, tuHy equipped, all power, 14,000
mies;.................................................................................................................Sale Price $9,995
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR - C leather, all power, dual power
seats, keyless entry, antiock brakm, iu,.n~ ...lies......................................... Sets Price $22,995
1992 LINCOLN TciwN CAR - A rC Q i nircoat wkh blue leather, al power, dual power seats, 
keyless entry, anlilock brakss, 2 3 ,™ ... .. .............. ...... ..........................Sale Price $20,995

★  ★  ★  Locally Owned Trade-Ins ★  ★  ★
• • • DAMAGED UNITS* * *

1992 FORD F150 SUPERCAB XLT - n ^ >  captain chairs, 351 V-8, all power,
one owner with 8,000 miee.
Wee $15,995......................................... ...................... ...................Diecounlad Price $13,995

tuiona, doth irteribr, fuly equipped, all 
power, local ona owner with 15,00D miles. taga.
Wee $13,995_________________________________________ JXaoounlad Price $13495
1992 MERCURY SABLE G.S. - Cranberry rad with dolK lully equipped, locally owned with 25,000 
miae. ■te-esew i>
Was $12,995______ _____________ ____________________JJiaoounled Price $11,995
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS l SOLD rad leather, fully equipped, local one owner 
wih 23,000 mies.
W it $16,995____________________________________ _____ JXscounlad Price $14,995
1991 (XDSM06ILE 99 REGENCY S O LD  Iray wih matching gray velou, fully equipped, 
locally owned, 25,000 milae.
Was $15,995_____ _________________ ___ ______________ Disoounled Price $13,996
1990 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 - Bl SOLD equipped, local one owner wih 54,000 
miss.
Was $11,995_________________________ ________________ JNsoounled Price $9,995
1991 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS« °g'^'^l[)INTERNATK)NAL 2-OR. - Black wih doth, V-6,
autornNk, fuHy equipped, locelly oj.OOO miee
Wes $6,995_________________________________ .JNsoounled Price $5,995
1997 MSSAN STANZA (aXE - Sriver r>  >lly •qu'PP^d, av, 5-tpeed, local one owner wih
54,000 miee.
Was $5,995_____

30LD"
__________________________________ JNsoouMad Mce $4,995
* •  *NOfH)AMAGE0 UNITS* * *

1993 NISSAN KING CAB P/U - White, air, automatic, cassette, local one owner wih 6,000
milae_________________________________________________ ____Sale Piioe $11,996
1993 NISSAN ALTIMA GLE 4-OR. - white with sendcblh, luNy equipped, ona owner with 5.000

1991 FORD RANGER XLT • Silver/gray. 4 cyl., 5-speed, one S O L D  Price $7,995 
1990 FORD F-1M SUPERCAB XLT - Tulone brown wih doth, 351 V-8, fuly equipped, one owner 
wih 55,000 miee.________________________ ____________________ Sale Price $11,995

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth M ore!II

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
"D riv t I  Sdvk a Lot
* 500 W  4 th  S frM f Phon» 267-7424

RENT TO OWN-Nolhing down. 2 bedroom 
with garage and storage. Woalsido. 

I.OO/momh, 10 years. 26405'$220.0 510.
RENT TO OWN-Nolhing down. 4 bedroom, 
IK  bath wRh back house. Commercial Iocs- 
lion. $400.00mwnlh. 284-0610.
RUIOOSO HOME. 14X80 on 1 acre. Throe 
bedroom, two bath, firsplace. carport, largo 
storage buidtog. Nsllonal ForosI on 3 aides. 
Sedudod but aooooatols year round. Want to 
Irado lor Lake Colorado Cly houao of equal 
vskM. 015-267-6011 avantogs.

----------TRSYTiORTHoaEi----------

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 2000 8 0  FTI 
UNDER $100,000,001 CO R O N AD O  
HILLSI

Limllad time only
1-533-1391 1-60943706

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSaF

RUN YOUR 
AD W ITH US 

AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

PR IM E T IM E  V a lu e  S e r i e s  V a n s
NOW AT BIG SPRING CHRYSLER

Compare The Value Series Van with 
any others even remotely within this 
price range and you’ll choose 
PRIMETIME, for its total style, 
attention to detail, solid construction, 
fine woods and fabrics. The Value 
Series Van is crafted and priced to 
look great and perform well right up 
to the day you trade it in on another 
Primetime.
Featuring FYemium AM/FM stereo, 
Deluxe 6 speaker stereo system, 4 
reclining pillow tuft captain chairs, 
several options to choose from $

RIGHT NOW ALL 
PRIMETIME VANS AT 

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 
PRICED AT

STOP BY TODAY AND SEE THESE GREAT VALUES.
21995

Vlynjgulfi

.  1 1 -1
sleep Oadga
Eagle 1 1Ocistlhiiki

CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH -  DODGE - JEEP -  EAGLE, IN C .
'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAH A CATCHY SLOQAH 

500E .FM 700 264-6886
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Friday. May 21, 1993

Office Space___________
1512 SCURRY. Nloa large protaaalonal suNa. 
Phone eyelam, ooriaa bar, private restroom. 
2fla-2ai<. ______________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1,2, BEDROOMS; From $200-$265.00, stove/ 
n l. lumkhad. No Pals CaN 267-6S61.

525 Cars for Sale 539 Pickups 601

oppoaruairriSOMmSPEOAlit
All Bills paid - Equal 
Opportunity Housing 

100% section 8 assisted 
Rentl>ased6n income

North Crest Village 
1002 N. Main  

267>5I91

n ic e  3 room apaitmard. Vary private. Air and 
lumaca carpet, carport, good location. Lady 
pfelarred. No cWtdran or pets. 263-7436.

Unfurnished Houses 533
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP — two and three 
bedroom  hom es lo r ran t. C a ll G lend a  
267-6473. HUD accepted.__________________
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, fenced yard, 
good a c h o o l.
$150.00/daposlt n C i M T c O  e 4lh. Call 
267-5646.________________________________
THREE BEDROOM, two bath. 1104 Nolan. 
263-7536, 267-3641, or 270-3666.___________
TWO BEDROOM house lor rent stove and re- 
Ir lg a ra lo r lu rn ish ed , 1009  Nolan re a r. 
2634932.________________________________
ROOMY TW O BED RO OM  near college. 
Lease-sale. S325/m onlh , $150/d epo s ll. 
Owner/broker. 267-3613, 267-2656.

1989 FORD PROBE. AutorrMlIc, air, cruke. 
A M /FM  caaaaM e, eKceHanl c o n d itio n . 
$4960.00. t-9 6 S « S 8 .
1990 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Suprama. 
4-doors. AM/FM cassette. Cruka, tlH, power 
door locfcs. CNI 263-9387 ask tor Jodk.
1991 MERCURY COUGAR LS. 350  V -8 , 
crai4>arry wNh >ght grey Inlerlor, 4 year ex
tended warranty. luHy automatic, 63K, $9400. 
457-2340 (Forsan) attar 4 JOpitt
'78 DODGE CUSTOM VAN. $1950 O.b.O. 
O w ner w ill carry , will con s ider tra d e . 
264-9907 .

'83 F IR EB IR D . Vary sharp. $ 3990  o.b.o. 
O w ner will carry , will co n s id er tra d e . 
264-9907 or 264-7911. .
'86 CHEVY NOVA. 4-door air conditioner, 
tinted. 264-0819 or oottw by 2505 Ent.
‘78 THUNDERBIRD. ExceHenl running condF 
Uon, looki good, very altordable. 267-fe04.
1980 SUSKI OS 1100. Black, low mileage, 
mechanicaly excelant. 267-7935 before 2:30.
1987 ASTRO VAN. AM/FM .powerwindows 
and locks, doubk door back, ff  passenger ca- 
pacly. CaU 394-4529 altc'- ''pm.

WESTEXAUTO
PARTS
Sells Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars & Pickups 
'90 Honda Accord LX..$7,850 
'92 Plymouth Duster.$6,2S0
'B9 Lemans LE........$2,600
'88 Trans Am GTA....$6,450

'88 Ranger.........$3,250
'88 Escort..........$1,950

'87 Ford Club Wagon XLT$4,450 
'87790 GMC S u b u rb  4X$..$7,950 

Snyder Hwy 263-5000

1991 JIMMY 
cruise, 
883-764S.

IMMY 2 wheel d rfre . V -8, au lom a llc  
a ir. very otoen. $8960. 908 W . 4 th .

900

Don1 bum up, slay cool. Have your pickup 
tinted by Texas TW and Trim. 264-0319.
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT have your 
car tinted by Texas Tint and Trim. 264-0319.
ISUZU L o n ( ^  pickup, 1964. Asking $2200. 
Otde Cutkea, 1967. Very good condMon. Ask
ing $3500. 394-4097.

1978 CHEVROLET H TON 4-door pickup w/ 
camper eheil/ulMty trailer. CMI 2 8 3 -3 » 9  toler
Spm 1733 Yak.

Travel Trailers 604
1963 19ft. Funllma Travel Traikr. Extra dean. 
CaN lor detaik. $4,950. 263-4450. M no an
swer, pisaso leave message.

"J e e ^ ! 545
1988 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO. Red with 
grey trim. 4-door. Loaded. 4WO. $7500.00. 
Cal 394-4529 alter 6pm.

Motorcycles 549

Hail Sale
• M , 0 0 0 Off ,

A ll N ew  U n its

1993 - 30 Ft. Prowler
$16,598 Retail
$* 2,000 Casey’s Discount
$-1,000 Hail Allowance

* 1 3 ,5 9 8 « »
Casey’s Campers
1800 W. 4th 263-8452

1974 TERRY Travel Trailer. 26 It.. $1500.00. 
303-5769.

Vans 607

VEH IC LES

HONDA C-B 750 custom , saddle bags, 
windshield laring, 2 helmets arxl cover. 2300 
miles. Can alter 5:00pm. See to appreckle. 

-7002.

FOR. SALE: '68 Chav, bus, 72 passenger; 
$800. Cal 263-1822.

$1500.00 lirm. 263-70
MOTORCYCLE PARTS & ACCESSORIES.

W O M E N , M EN
c h il d r e n

icAlalt

Boats 537 Child Care 610
FOR SALE: 1990 Kawasaki Jet M ale 811. 
boat. Saak 3, wll pull one skier, less than 80 
hours use. 52 horsepower Inboard, lot ol 
power, loads ol tun, original price $5i800.00 
will sacrifice at $2700.00. Includes trailer. 
263-7331 ask lor Pal or call 263-5145 alter 
6pm.___________________________________
FOR SALE 14' Loneslar with 35 HP Evinrude 
motor and till trailer. ExceNeni condition. 
$900. Cal 263-3784 or s e c t^ O I Settles.

Pickups 601

Cars for Sale 539
1964 FIERO. /Ur, sunroof, am/fm cassette, al
loy wheels, luggage rack, 4 speed. Asking 
$2200. 393-5345.

1981 VOLKSWAGEN Diesel Mini-Truck. Re
built engine. C all 2 6 3 -4 1 0 8  a lta r  4pm  
Monday-Ffiday, anytime on weekends._______
1986 FORD RANGER Pickup. 5 speed, am/ 
Im cassette, really sharp. Needs engine. 
$1800 lirm. Cal alter Spm, 267-2107.________
1991 CHEVY Silver M o  pickup. 350, loaded. 
3300 miles. 393-5769.________ ____________
1991 JIMMY 2 wheel drive. V-6, automatic 
cruise, air, very clean. $8950. 905 W. 4lh. 
263-7646.________________________________
WORK PICKUPS. Five to choose Irom. All 
kinds. $600 to $1500. 905 W. 4th. 263-7648.

OPENINGS FOR DAY CARE & resarvatlona 
lor summer day care lor your child age 2-13 
In my home. Relerencea avallabla. For more 
Intoimatlon cal 264-0313.

------------------7

TO O  U T E S .
.........m

Too Late 
To Classify 900

BUMPER f0 BUMPER
[f t S A V I M M S  ^

‘93
DODGE RAM 150 

CLUB CAB
PICKUP

List Price $22186
Dodge Discount $2672 
MSRP $19514
Chiysler Rebate $1500 
Big Spring
Chry^r Discouct $1500

SALE PRICE

*16514

List Price'93
DODGE RAM Chrysler Rebate $1500

CHARGER
Chrysler Discount $1600

$28313 SALE PRICE
Dodge Discount $2425 ^

2 2 7 8 8

1974 CJ5 new 360 rebuilt angina. $2500.
267-2296.________________________________
20 GALLON AQUARIUM with wood cablrtal 
base. iTKludlng luN setup. $100. C al between 
5pnv7pm, 263-7503.

3 FAMILY GARAGE SAU^
Lots of furniture. Clothing, small boat, 
and misc. 2618 Langlay. ^ turday  and 
Sunday^ ^  sales before 8.

‘93 DODGE 
DAKOTA CLUB 

CAB LE
PICKUP

LisI Price $18713
Dodge Discount $2722 
MSSR $15991
Chrysler Rebale $500 
Big Spring
Chrysler DiscounI $600

SALE PRICE

*14891
1993 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
SALE PRICE

*20973
ONLY ONE AT THIS PRICE

‘93 DODGE

DYNASTY
LisI Price $18124
Dodge Discount $850 
MSSR $17274
Chiysier Rebate $1000 
Big Spring
Chiysler DiscounI $2000

SALE PRICE

*14274

‘93 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

s

4 DOOR. AIR. 
AUTOMATIC 

BUCKET SEATS 
7YR/70.000MILES 

WARRANTY

SALE PRICE

*9759*
PLUS TTL 

* DEALER TO RETAIN ALL REBATES
OTTO’S A U T b

1 9 9 3  E A G L E  V IS IO N  T S I
SALE PRICEList Price $24856

Eagtedtecourl $460
MSRP $24396
Big Spring Chrysler DiscounI $3500 2 0 8 9 6

‘93 DODGE
DAYTONA

List Price $14666
Dodge Oiscoiml $726 
MSSR $13942
Chtyster Rebate $1000) 
BigSpringi 
Cl«yster DiscounI $1250

SALE PRICE

*12692

CHRYSLER - PLYMHMITH - DOIDOE - JEEP - EAOLE, HIC.
'WMEME CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE TtlAn A CATCHY SUXIAH*
500 E. FM 700 264-6886

k - USED CARS
1987 Cadallic Br.......................................

1991 Dodge Shadow Convertible #u i4o...."________

1992 Nissan Stanza »u i66T....... * 1 0 9 9 5

1992 Jeep Cherokee #u i89T...................
was $46,000

1992 iNFiNin Q45 «U85.....:.......new............

1991 Chevrolet Caprice »u i99T...............

1990 Chevrolet C l 500 «U216T.....................................

1991 GMC C3500 »U222T.......... H B 9 9 5

1990 Chevrolet Cavauer #U227T.............

1992 Chrysler New Yorker #U229...............................

1992 Chrysler LeBaron #U230.....  * 1 0 9 9 5

1992 Dodge Dakota »U23i ........  * 1 1 6 9 5

1992 Dodge Dakota #U232........   * 1 1 7 9 5

1992 Dodge D150 «U233.............. - .........

1990 Dodge Spirit #U239T.................... .

1987 Chrysler New Yorker #U23tt.....

1985 Jeep Cherokee 4x4 .....................

1989 Chrysler Fifth Ave. Trade in • light hail....'

1985 Olds Toronado............................

1992 Olds Sierra Trade in • KgN haa.........

1990 Plymouth Voyager l e .................

1992 Dodge Dynasty #254Trade in • light ha«...̂

1987 Ford F250 Pickup.......>.................

1989 Dodge Dynasty Trad# in • Kghi haH... .....................

C (M  SEE TIE DEAin WITH A SAU PIKE TAG ON EVEIY VDOCLO

CHRYSLER - PLYMOimi - DCDQE - JEEP • EAOLE, IRC.
'WIICRC CUSTOMCM SCRVICB IS MORE THAN A CATCHY SLOOAH'

502 East FM 700 • (915)264-6886

Big Spring Herald. Page B7
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Too Late 
To Classify ^
*■“ — -̂------- X n S R H S H --------------- T "

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YdUR AD. PLEASE 
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.
----------- SAdKVAAbBALf-----------
4101 Muk.^Saturday only. 8-6- Men, wo
men, and youth dolhing, misc.
CLEAN ONE bedroom, remodel dupkx, iww  
carpel. $ 200 /m on ih . D e p o tll requ ired . 
263-2382, 263-1506.______________________
FOR SALE 1084 Honde C M c Wegon. Rune 
gmal.$600. 263-7331 ex.152, before 7pm.
FOR SALE. Couch with queen a leeper, 
mptcWng love eeet, two recaneie. 263-3030.
HAIR STYLIST. Good benelik, great oppor- 
lunkks. Aak lor Sandra el Regia Hair Slyikk. 
Big Spring Mai. 263-1111._________________
HOUSE FOR SALE bi Coahoma, by owner. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage eitd carport, 
welerwetl. Comer tot, 213 N. 5th. 267-5218.
NICE HEAVY live p kce  lull aUe bedroom 

. suNe $300.00. New red 16' tour wheel traikr 
$1,025.00. 263-5122.

■ 400 RAMSEY
Moving Sale.' Band saw, wood lay, 

childran'a clothes, waterfoad. Saturday 
5/22, 8-?.

CHURCH GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, Sam, Collega Paric Church of 

God Youth Group. 603 Tulana. Too 
much to list

Q s/kLE  /U.L Day Seturda/ 1:00-5:00 Sun- 
day. Crafts, nice dothes, goH ctuba, (man/ k -  
dks), relrigeraled air condilionar, pickup tool
box. 2 shaiis. Ranger bedRner. 2710 Clridy.
PIONEER RECEIVER JVC CD player. JVC  
dual cassella deck and Fisher speakers. 
$350. 264-6811.__________________________
Ooni burn up, slay cool. Hava your pickup 
limed by Tsxas Tlnl and Trim. 264-031k
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT have your 
car timed by Texas Tim and Trim. 264-0318.
RID ING M O W ER, atactric start $150 .00 , 
kwnmower $35.00, microwave $50.00, re- 
titgeralor $50.00. 263-5456.________________
TANDY 1000 SX. 2 S'/. ’  drives. 20 meg hard 
drive. Color monitor, 0 pan dot matrixes 
printer. Mouse and nwrxjak. Over $400 worih 
ol sollwara. Already installed. $600 .00 .

. 264-.aaiL. ___
THREE BEDROOM house, east aide. Two 
bedroom houee, weal side. '78  Lincoln. 
267-3905.

PUBLIC NOTICE -
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 

The Big Spring Independent School Otelrlot ehell 
reoelvo tolled bW propoeeli unM 2C0 p.m., June 2, 
laeS, on the toHoeXng:

Boye a Qide BeeketbeH Supplee 
Swimming SuppNte 

TreMng Room SuppSee 
Nuriing SuppSoe

Spocilicelions end bid documenli mey be secured 
from the echool district's Businsss Ollios, 708 
Elevsnih Piece. Big Spring, Texas 7g72(MatO, phons 
number (SIS) 2M-3620. Bids will be pubtdy open and 
read immadMaV lotlowing the deadHne tor receiving 
the bids In ths Businsss Otfics ol Iho Big Spring 
indsptndani School DMriet. Bidders are invSed to be 
present el the bid opening. Bids received after the 
opening data and tima will be returned unopafted. 
Bide w« be presented tor considarallon to the Board 
ol Tructoea on Jutro 10, 1083. at 6:1S p.m. el their 
regularly scheduled board maeiing. The Big Spring 

‘ Indeperidenl School DIctrlel rcsorvos tho right to 
aooepi or rciael any or cl bide.

B340 May 21 a ig03

Does Vbur Hdart Good

American HRort I 
Assodcrtlon

Bofulmacai,0[-apor 
aotorcfClefMaeeilloseK? 
IffoadOfbm’iaitesI 
espeebllffvfu!

‘Lucky 7” Car Sale!
1st week: You pay full price

—  If car doesn’t sell...
2nd week: You get 25%  off

—  if  car doesn’t sell...
3rd week: You get 50%  off

- —  if car still doesn’t sell...
4th-7th week: Run your car ad FREE!

BONUS!!!
i i ’llabapidiRil)wnalini(vHl|!7.lllQln|iimli!

CaUtiNHMMMTOIMYl 
AritforlMiraorRosi 
(915)283-7331

• iffsr svaitabis Is pihnls pailtet siiy
•  SMil IM  ad N issssttn  w tik i
• sankMOs
• Msspysiwsin

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 
The B ig S pring IndapandenI School O iatrlet shall 
reeetve sealed bid propoaalt u n it 2M  p.m ., June 7, 
1SB3, on Iho toltowing:

Raproduclion Supplies 
Papsr SuppMss 

Audio-Visual Supples
Com pulsr Supples

S peo illcs iions snd bid docum ents may bs sacured 
Iro m  th e  sch oo l d is tr lc t'c  B usiness O llio s , 708 
Elevomh Plaos, Big Spring, Texas 7B720-4610, phone 
number (gi S) 2 6 4 -3 6 ^. B ids wM be pub ldy open and 
read ImmadMaiy lo low ing  the deedlne tor receiving 
the  b ids In the  B u a ln a is  O lfic a  o f Iho Big Spring 
IndepondonI School O islricl. Biddots at# invied  to be 
praaant e l the bid opening. Bide raoehrad afte r the 
opening dele  and lim a  a ril be returned utropensd. 
Bids wW be praaentod to r oonstderaUon to the Board 
o l Trustees 'on Juna tO , 1003, e l 6:tS p.m . a t Ihs ir 
regu larly scheduled board m ealing. The Big Spring 
independent S chool O is iric i rcssrvo c Iho rib h t to  
aooopi or rc(ccl any or e l bids.

8330 M ay2 t S2B . 1003

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO. 03TM 3S4S0 

CALVIN K. HUGHES AND W IFE,
JUANITA JOE HUOHES
V. '
R. O. DALTON ANO WIFE,
ELLA DALTON. E TA L
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS
ttS T H  JU O tC M kO W TM C t A i . l - L t A
TO; A n y sbedS «  scM tab le  wSMe the  M M s.sl Texas .

Y o u ,e re  h e re b y ,co m m a n d e d  to  cause  to  be 
p u b lishe d  once each w eek lo r lo u r oonaaou llvo  
w eeks, th s  lirs t puW ieallon to  bs e l least 28 days 
bstors lha rslurn dels Ihereal. In a newspaper printod 
In Howard County, Texas, the aooompanying oNalion, 
of wMoh the lo low ing la a true copy:

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The Stale o l Tsxas

To R. 0 . DALTON, ELLA DALTON, lha ir unknown 
heks. and e l unknown owneie and heks or unlewum 
oum ors and a ll o ther persons claim ing any IRIe or 
kuctecl k i the below desorbed lands, OalsndanlB In 
Ihs oauss numbsred and sn lftlad b itow .

You era hsrsby oommandsd to  appsar balors Iho 
H onorable D Ia ltIc t C ourt, 118th Judic ia l D is tric t o> 
H ow ard C ounty, Texas, a t th s  C ourthouse In B ig 
Spring. Tsxas. e l or batore tOKX) a.m. on Monday, Iho 
2ttt< day o l June, 19S3, being the Ural Monday next 
a tta r Ih o  a ip lra llo n  o l 42 daya Irom  Ih o  da le  o f 
Iseueitos o l dda d a llo n . by tiftng a wrMsn answer to 
P la irn trs  O ngkial PsHllon lh a l wwe Mad ki Ihs Court 
on Iho I4 lh  d w  o l /kprft, 1S83, numbered S3-04 364gg 
on the dookeTol Iho C ourt, and snIU sd CALVIN K. 
H UG HES snd  w its , JU A N ITA  JOE H U O HES, 
Ptokiiats, V R. D. DALTON and w fs, ELLA DALTON, 
e l s i. Dalsndanis.

The nature o l th is  suH, b rio lly  s ta lsd , is  one o l 
traapass to try title , in xdiich PlalnM ts. tor oauae at 
aolton, would show Iho C ow l tiM :
( t)  SInos on or a iw u l May B, 1848, P laln llfts and ftiek 
prsdeoeaeors ware lauduNy, k i toe simple, ssizsd amt 
poseeesed o l lo a lty  e ltua ted  In H oward C ounty, 
Tssae, and leg s ty  dseerttisd  as todows;
A ll o f the tolloudtrg described Iraol d lla n d  lying outoUe 
of » ie  SW74 d  SsoHcn t2 . B lock 32, T-2-N, lo-w ft;
Being IM .6 4 7  aorse c l land being a  part o i Sunrey 
No. 12. Township 2.Nor1h. Btook No. 3 ^  T S P Ry. 
Co. Survey. CocMIesSs No. 17IS , Abaftad No. 1017, 
H ow ard C oun ty, Texes, described  by m else and 
bounds as todows;
BEQINNMG d  a I.P. In ths W sel Ikie d  Section 
12 Irom  w hbh a t- t /4 ’  I.P ., the Soulhoad com er d  
Section I t ,  bear* South 1 2 't t ‘ E ad S32.4 varaa, a 
3 /4 ' I.P .. the South w ad com er d  Section 12. bear* 
South 12 IS  E ad  1022.4 varaa and a 3M ' IP ., the 
N orthw ed com er d  Seefton 12 bsara North t2 '1 t ' 
W ed S7S4 varas. SsM 3 /4 ' I.P . being ttie  SeuStwed 
eomer d  the pelenled North 302 aotea d  Soefton 12 
end tho Nerthwed com er d  Sue beet;
THENCE Soudi t 2 't r  E a d  dong  tw  E ad  Ikw  d  
S adton 11 and the W ed In a  d  S edton 12, 232.0 
v d a s  to a 3 /4 ' I.P . k i i ne North Kno d  a petonted
23.84 acts tra d  to r a oomm at IMs tract:
THENCE N orth 7 8 'tO  E ad along the North to e  d  
saM 23.84 sore tra d  12.0 v d s a  to  a d a k s  In the  
oanler d  a North and South load to r the North  ead  
oomer d  tam e and a oom d d  IMa tre d ;
THENCE South 2S ZT E ad dong e d ito r d  a N cM i 
and South county mad a rxl ths E ad In e  d  aald 23.84 
so re  tra c t 723.80 va ra s  to  a 3 /4 * I.P . In a read 
kilam ecIl o n to rg ia S o u S iw e d e e m d d ftila b a d ; 
THENCE North 7 t '4 r  E ad along the South d ds d  an 
E ad  and W ad oounby road and t ie  North to o  d  a id
23.84 aors tra d , 383.8 u d M  to  a d aks s d  to r the 
N o rth a a e l c o rn e r o f s o ld  2 3 .8 4  a e rs tra c t, lh a  
S outhw ad o om d  d  Ih ia  pdan lad  S oulhaad 144.3 
acre part at Section 12 and tho Southsad cem d  at 
Sits b a d ;
THENCE N orth t r t S ’ W ad dong  Iho W Sd to e  a l 
add 144.S a e rt b a d . S1S.0 wa. la  a tid w  a d  to r lha  
N orS iw ad e o riia r o f taW  I44 .S  aera tra d  and lha  
N orthaad aom ar d  M a  tra d ; aaM alaka bobig atoo 
g ia  Southwad eanw r d  a palanlad I3.SS aois b a d  
and lh a  m o d  S a u lh a rly  S o u lh a a d  aom ar a t Ibo  
palanlad North 302 acre part d  Soollan 12;
THENCE South T B 'S r W ad dong Iho Couth ftna d  
aaM 302 aora tra c t and tw  N orth Hna d  Vita tra d  
10S0JO v d s a  to  i io  ptaaa o l Bagkuilng, eontakdng 
187 J 8  a d o n  mom  o r Maa;
SAVE ANO EXCEPT .703 e l an aora daaortbad b i' 
dead d  Vdum a tIB , psga 248, Moving tM S 4 7  acred 
d  land, more o r ta d i; snd bsfeig t ie  sam s Mod W rier 
to R O W e ica F llo n )d e e e rtb e d k id e e d d b u d b »  R O . 
OaSon, d  ux, to  S tortb ig  C . Euana, T iu d a a , dalad 
March 3. IS42, rtaon lad  In Vohima 4 ^  paga 88 a l Sia 
Daad d  T rud  r iaootd s d  Howaid Ceut% , Tcaan 
(2 ) D atandarrts u n la w fu lly  a n la ra d  an lh a  abeva- - - —— .aQMMQnpVO pvWTlMMM MHO MfVwIMQ rWmW^ nQIII iniM V
pram taaa. O a lan d a n ts  unlasrfuH y srIlhhoM  fro m  
P la ln lH fa  lh a  peasaaaton a t Ihoaa  pram taaa la  
P la ln IH fa ’ dam aga In axaaaa a t lh a  m inim um  
lu rta d ld le n d  Nmfta e l lh a  C ourt. P lrd n lllta  raqu a d  
judgm ent to t is ia  to  and peaaaaalwi d  the land and N r 
■ loh  oBtot and halhdr rd W  to  sM oh Ihsy are srdStod, 
as M irn rs  luSy ahown by P lakrtM d O rig ind  PsISIan 
a n ftto b ilh laa u S .

S tM i eftaSen Is n d  aarvad wSNn 80 d w * N k r dato 
a t to  Isauanaa, ft aha8 ba ratum ad unaarvad.

^ la  a lS od aaaoubrw Sda wrS ahaS psampRr aanm S 
aad ^naba W ia r^Cum aaaardinB la  radatramaafts d
■Mi* S m  mW ITWfMHNMM OT WW OHHMMn-

I Nauad under my hand aad a«a a ad  a t t ila  Oaurt a l 
B k  Bprbig. T d u d .a n S ia  lia id a y d M a y . 18BB.
O U m O A BRASEL, O ld rM  C toik
ItB T H JuW ddO H bM
Haumid Ceunkb Teeia
BY: O H ER Vl CAHKX. Oapdy
B3IB May 14, tt. 2S S June 4. ISB3

The Cfty d Big Spring la aodtog bH I

Induabld Park d Big Spring. Ta 
Tha aaction d  track oonaMarad tar rapab i 
North Irem Wed highway SO to lha Ibd oaSI 
North at Intordato 20. This wB kiokids i 
approxicndaly ISO Iraalod hard wood atoaa Mad. 
Rogauging and aignmani at traebsgs la mgubud. Hid 
suceaadul biddai wIN ba raqulrad to lumtah aM 
malarlala, aquipmont, labor, suparvisiaa aad 
kisuranoa.
Tha bM opankig la sohadulad tar Thurtdsy, Juna $  
1B03 d 2:00 P.M. In the dlloa d  Sw — T - *  Cly 
Managd. Room 206. Wlh eonddaraSon tar owaM al 
the Cdy CouMy msaling on Juna 22. t8B3 al 8c30 
P.M.
BHs thal bo aubmStod to:

Cfty olBk Spring 
%/taddanl CSy Mamed

Room20S 
310 Noton
Big Spring, TX 79720

Inlarsdad bMdors ahouM oonlad Joha Ramoy, 
FoollNy Supatviaor, Big Spring McMaheiVWrbiMa
Akpark (91^ 2B4-29S4, tor bdomraSon d  dw baohraa
or any addStond kdcrmallon.

S342 May21,tSS3

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha Stanton C8y ( 
urM 8:00 PJd. Juna tOlh, 
atfy ownod Iroaa d  North CSy I 
around City Hal wih tortBad, I 
tor a parted bom Juna through Ba k̂ntoar. lha OBy 
roaatvaa tha right to ratod any as

" ■ ’ Diinny Fq
CayAdndntobi 

8333 May20S2t, 1883

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TD BIOOERS

Saatod bids wB ba rseaftmd d  lha cStoa d  Sio 
Saordary, Stanton City Had, t02 W. Bohool 
Stanton, Toxaa urdi 6:00 P.M. on Thuradny, J 
tom. tSB3..tor a uaaWraoondMonsd 2B yad goto 
bueh. Tha Mayor and Ciy Counol raasnma dia i 
to rajaet any and/or di blda, and are not baun 
aooapi Sw low bH but mtor aooapt Sw bid dial m 
ba mod advanlagaoua to lha City at Stanton. 
spacModlona cal City Hdi Bt8-7SSG30t.

Danny Fiyd 
ClyAdmtotobalar

Far

S334 May20S21,tl

PUBLIC
ils will bo raoehrad d  CHy HaB, 

Stanton. TX until 6:00 P.M. Juna tOlh, ISB3 tor 
mowing Stanton Muntdpd/Urport Mawtag d  Rapaiq/ 
Id Inolkid# MppioiclHnisly 60 Nores BreuNri b w O 
nmway S hdigara.

0v ti IwvsMM
AuguML A OdotWf.
Tha Cky d  Stanton raaarvaa the rlflil to rajad or 
ratuaa any and al Mds.

Danny Fiyar 
Cly/

S332 May20S2t,tS

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BtOOCM

Saatod bUs wB ba raoduad al dw oBlaa ol Ka 0%
Saordary, Slanien Cfty Hal. tOt W. Bohad BL. 
Stanton, Texas unll 6M  PJd. an Thuraday, June 
tom, tStS, tar the colacllorL lumoud and dtopaod al 
garbage and lubbtoh In Tha Cly d  BtoMon dudng ■« 
period beginning Od. 01. tSSS and andtog Od. 01, 
1SB4. Tha Mayd dM Cto CounW masrvaa die HIM---------XX--—so -.-..4 4------4iî î ^̂ îs î $
aaowl Mw low bM but may aeaapi ms MS Sdl dwH 
ba mod advantofoous to die CSy of Btorrtan. Far

I oal Cly Hto StS-TSSBJOt.
DaiuiyFryar 
CSy/kdmtotobnlsr

333S May20S2t.tSB3

 ̂ PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BKX3CfM(

Saatod bida wSIMa racaNad d  Mia cMaa al Mia 0%
Maerdary, Btairten CNy HaM, tOt W. Bahaal BL, 
Blanlon, Texas urdI S:W P.M. an Thursday, Juno 
tOlh, ISB3, tor a now 2t yard garbada bvtb. The 
Mayor aiM Cly Counol raaarvaa die rtWd to mjMI any 
andtor al bMa, and are nd bound to aaoagl tho toar 
bid but may aeiiapt the bid that would bo modi 
advantageous to lha City ol Btairtan. Far 

t ate C% Hal B1S-7im330t.
DdUiy Fryar

J
C%AdmMMrdor 

S338 MaySOStt.tSSS

PUBLIC NOTICE
NEWBP/WER NOTtOE FORM 

dam  Banoahwaa, bia., 100 Eaat Bseatoi 
, Taaaa bdandi to  raFV  • •  * •  Fadw d I 
Ito rp a rrs N a lo n to i

and Paellle, Lorabia, Taxaa and So m itfir tala 
Coahoma Blato Bank at 800 Wadi Broadwey, 
Coahoma, Taaaa. Tho Fid iid  Rraanm asaaWam a 
numbor al tadara In dtsMbig whdhar la apyraaa Bm 
applaaSen kiduOrng tha taaatd al partornMdaa al 
bonba wa ousi m helping la mod toaal oradS naada.
YeuarnbiulladtodibndeemmaHlamwdtoB — 6to 

■SPleaSan to Hio Fadatal Raaorm Bash ol OalBR 
Bddrbig Supardalon, FX3. Boa BSMOS, OMMm TSsaa 
T1W8 8901. Tha oammard paitad wB aal and bated 
Juno 8, ISB3 and may ba aemaadial toaear. Tho 
Boardh praaaduraa tor psoaaaimB apylHBaao Bite 
ho tound d  I t  C.F.R. Part 2BI fas •writedi, 4$ 
Fadoral RoBlotor M 03 (Fahruary 14, 1BB8)).

bo tound d  tt C# A  212 J8 (liB lj. Ta thWa a awT 
al lha Baard'a proeadiiraa or M yaa aaad maidteh
Sia appasadan, aerdael ma Oammiotor Aftem OBNar 
d  tha Fodard Ramrva Bank al DaBaa, Ma. Btorta 
Vaaquoi Braam, d  (t14) ■Bt-8tBB. Tha Fodaral 
Raaanm a ll aomidd yaur aom ŝama and or/ mqMoal 
lot a puhtto maatliig or larmal haatmg an lha 
raplMdsn I  Pwy am maakrad by Baa Rsaaiua •■d i 
an or batore Pia Mat data d  Ma aammsal parted.

IBIS M ayT.14,t1 toS  
Junai, taSB

t* I
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rcu t?  s r f? y tc r
4 U irectcry c l service 

Uusinesses Ic  help yen  
linn  w hat ycu neei! 

quichly ann  easily!!!!!
ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TEXTURING AND ACOUS- 
TIC CEILING S* Spacialty occupisd 
homes- Guaranteed no mass- Free 
estimates- Reasonable rates. 394-4940.

FLORISTS

KENTWOOD A P A m m n
ISMlV CMvIei

pmic«smm siMity t ath*.
Fen. S UMen/Sntar ObeeMt

1904E.2Sth«t 
267-9444 IM O O O

•1 College Park. Fresh lowers, 
BaUoons, Baskets, and Gifts. We 0»- 
Uverill 263-0001.

GARAGE DOORS
SALES, SERVICE & INSTALLATION 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK" 
267-5811

HANDYMAN

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST 6TH

3 Beclroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroom -1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished
All Utilities Paid

“A  Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319
ATTORNEYS

Unconiested
DIVORCE
S275.00

plus filing fee
Allen Moraveik, Attorney at Law 

Midland; Tx.
1 -69^023

Not board oarttfled-ow fficallon no! nacaaaary

CARPET
N9H GENEiua. SUPPLY 

I'Benton. *Quality' (for less). Carpet, 
li »leum, mini-blinds, verticals and

inO|«|----  ^

CARPENTRY

experiertce. C a l 2i
by .local 
6 4 ^ 1

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29.95 A DAYIIf

CALL "THE HANDYMAN’’ 
Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your homes maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Refer
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HANDYMAN
Roof to basement. Repairs. Concrete 2 
stone. Call Bill. 263-6010.

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 

Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re- 
l^ irs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in- 
srejlation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.

HOBBS ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION 
Remodeling, additions, carports, pa
tios, siding, RV covers, metal roof
ing. PROMPT QUALI TY SERVICE.  
264-0607. _  _  _ _________________

TRAMMELL CONStRUCTION 
General household m&'ntenanoe, roof
ing, remolding,painting, sheetrock, 
acoustic. Ciril 263-3467. -

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
B&L

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
‘ Now taking tune-up repai r .  Cal l  
267-4977.

RAY’S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
Lawn mower repair. 5003 Dawson, 
267- 1918.  PI CK UP AND D E L I V 
ER Y . 9 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0  C l ose  Su n d a y  & 
Monday.

LAWN & TREE SERV.
Looking For Ex^erfeneed Lawn A 
Tree Service, Sprinkler Sy atoms 

atalafrprIoaT  
r iewerbeds, Fed

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

H N n A N N E D P R ^ iic Y ri
I Call Birthright. 264-9110 I
1  ConlidmIiaNly m u t m I. Free pregnincy Im L I  
*  TuM.-W«d.-Thura.10ar>jpm;Fil2pm-S(in *
1 ^  713 W i l la  - J

REMODELING ‘

Bob’s 
Custorh Woodwork

^Contractor 
Slab to Roĉ  

RemodeliAg • Repairs • Refiaishiog
6138.
Tl̂ rdioase Rd W  267-5811

RECREATIONAL VEHICLE

OdesM,1X 
eoa 6. Ownckrlew

1-337-1424
A f Inauronc* I

TiNing, Alleys. Hauling?

CaO rciTdl's 267-6504 Hui*sl

ROOFING
ACE ROOFING 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING. Over 30 
years in West Texas. All work guaran- 
t e e d .  C a l l  9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 1 3 0 1 ,
1-800-299-9457.

DISCOUNT ROOFING
Professional roofers. Asphalt/cedar/fiber 
glass/rubber/ re-roof. 15 years experi
ence. Insured/bonded. Call collect 
1 -697-2908.

HOBBS ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte- 
nancB. W FThs!^and repair all roofing 
systems.  Prompt,  quality service. 
264-0607.

264-6886 502 E. FM. 700

CHILD CARE
PROFRTT DAY CARE 

OWNED A DIRECTED BY: 
LYNDA A DAN PRO FRIT  

OPEN; 6AM-6PM
267-3797.

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S..D.C. Chiropractic 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r ,  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r ,  
915-263-3162. Accldents-Workmans Comp 
-FamSy Insurance.

COMPUTER REPAIR
CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS 

2605 Wasson Road 
QUALITY REPAIR of IBM or Compati
ble. Competitive rates for top quality 

service. 267-3600

COUNSELING

COUNSELING
FOR every problem there is at least 
THREE solutions. Call for appoint- 
menL 263-0099. Rnencing Availabte.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

HAVE LAWN WILL MOW 
Free Estimates*

Same Day Service 
Please call anytime 

263-7204 
I^ W N  SERVICE 

Mowing 
Ught hauling 
Free estimates 
Call 263-2401

MILLER’S LAWN SERVICE 
All General Lawn Maintenance, Tree 
Pruning, and light hauling. Free esti
mates. Can 264-7606.

MAM LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5928.

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizens Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 263-7594

METAL ROOFING
$59.95 PER SQUARE.  26 GUAGE.  4 
colors to choose from. Mobile 270-8252, 
home 394-4805.

c S l^ f fa r  &  d o m fia n iK .s
Specializing in 

RooBng 
ReBodeling 

Home PalnUng 
Oft MSISN Horn: RS4t)2

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

LPM HOMES A CONSTRUCTION 
Doing business for over 30 years. Have 
references in Big Spring. Quality roofing 
at affordable prices. Free estimates. 
1-520-0703.
MORGAN ROOFING. Free estimates. 
Quality work on asphalt A shingles. 
Sheetrock/painling also. Affordable 
prices. 1-686-9025.

RAY'S ROOFING 
All types of rooftrig and repairs. Over 35 
years experience. Free estimates. Call 
1-683-6500.

TnAbMitH ftrtitinilfiTtt*i8 
r o o fin g  M l  TYPES. REASOk 
RATES. REPAIR LEAKS. FREE ESi 
MATES... WORK GUARANTEED.... 

tC A H I

-----------------( R T a
DEFENSIVE DRiVINQ CLASS 

CtoMes start Mey ISth 
Sam- 4:30pm. DAYS INN 

$20.00
1-6S0-7622 bOObl

DO ALL SERVICES

MEMORIAL PLAQUES ■  R/0  WATER SALES & sve
BRONZE OR BRASS 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES 
For loved ones resting place. As low as 
$300.00. 1-683-9408.

SERVICES
Wa'ra restoring Big Spring and s lll- 
rounding araaa back to looking QDOd! 
Give ua a cal.
RoAarson M ain tan an ca  S arv ica  
287-5473.

DINING OUT
LEON’S BAR B OUE 
87 8. AT HEARN 8 T ^ _  

Phone 267-2615' Open Tlaiir-7pm  
Cioaad on Monday 

Bring this ad for $1.00 dtocount

PAINTING/PAPERING
pAin t in g , w a l l p a p e r in g , t e x -
TURE AND ACOUSTIC C EILIN G S. 
BEST WORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN PAINT CO. RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL 267-2028

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHWESTERN A-1 P ^ S t CON- 
TR O L Since 1954. 263-6514. 2008 
Birdwel Lana. Max F. Moora.

FENCES

SEPTIC TANKS
"BSR&EETid 

Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
24 hours. 267-3547 or 393-5439.
------------- S H w S f W

' Dirt and Saptia Tank SarvIca. Pump 
, repair *nd  inataURkm. Topaoil, 
i and oravaf. 267-737S.

W I N D O W  T I N T I N G
PRotECT YOUR INVESTMENT

Hava your car or pick-up tinted by: 
Texas Tint and Trim 264-0319

W INDSHIELD REPAIRKMARO'S PLUMBtNQ _ _ _ _______________ _
STONE DAMAOEb W lNOlHIELb AE-1 

i« iih  erartif aarrte p lM » b ln g , I lM lt ln g ,  PAIR, mobil# saivica. Most ktsuranoa

■ ' B iM  FENCE 00."^ 
ChainUnk/Tila/Spreea/Fanca RapsM. 
T#fim
D ay 0 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 $  N ig h t  OlB  
114-7000. ' i

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

PLUMBING
RAMIAEZ PLUMBING

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Sanrioa and Repair 

Now accepting the Discover Card. 
263-4690.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

CONSOUDATE BILLS

^ 4 o c i l * j ^ r v l c e
........  ,  _  they n  '

aiiri.;easltyrm  perfect w ay 
teir v«iir:aistcnier$ anoiit 

hustoiess o l . s ^ l c e  lor|;asintU»^ai:si.
Miftif i{itiK ■ '•

&  l f £ i y a

—  THE — ^  

PICTORIAL HISTORY
BOOK

BIG SPRING

HOWARD COUNTY 
IS NOW AVAILABLE EX

F/

BIG SPRING HERALD
This unique and interesting book makes 

a great gift. Purchase you copy soon

*34.95

s

Hi&

\fiN ®

h-

1993 
GRADUATES

HONOR YOUR 1 ^ 3  
GRADUATE IN THE BIG 

SPRING HERALD BY 
RUNNING THEIR 

GRADUATION PHOTO 
WITH A  SPECIAL 

MESSAGE. THIS IS 
GREAT FOR PARENTS, 

GRANDPARENTS, 
AUNTS, UNCLES OR 

ANYONE WITH A 
SPECIAL GRADUATE!

RUN A 1 COLUMN X 3 INCH FOR
*20.00

WE’LL INCLUDE THE GRADUATES 
PHOTO, PARENTS NAME AND THE 
NAMES OF THE GRADUATES HIGH 

SCHOOL, COLLEGE OR TRADE 
SCHOOL OR ANY INFORMATION YOU 

WANT TO INCLUDE.

BRING IN YOUR PHOTO TODAYI 

By M onday , M ay 2 4 th  

W IL L  R U N  M A Y  2 6 T H

Crunch I(T 
Crunch \T  
Crunch 15*

1 1Cii
i '  ^

24

i L* ■ wmm
r ^r t



1993

k

\

B o ii3 n N Y YON 1ST 6K B T  
AT TIE REGHAI PME, 

GET TIE
m

Hurry! Offer Expires 6-15-93
Not vaM with any othaf oftar. On* coupon p*r car No 

cash OHar good at Big Sprirtg. Good only on f1 It  f2  hamburg*ra.
________  Ch— a* 30* u tra . M ^ io n  coupon at tint* ot o td f .

/ l i n n . h n / iL .

Call In Ordara Walcoma

263-6790
1200 Qragg 8t.

r n

L
n

EXPAND OR BEGIN YOUR 
HOME LIBRARY OF 

FAVORITE TITLES NOW 
ON SALE.

SOME TITLES AS LOW 

AS $5.95
Large Selection Available

4 ^

1915 Gregg 
263-2089

#8-A
College Park 
263-3823

★  ★  ★  C O U PO N  ★  ★  ★

I
J
r \

BUYTW 
TW OT

LARGE 
PIZZAS

$
+ tax

Coupon required. Not vmlld wtUa 
otber coupon or offer. Vadld ad 

pnrUcdpaktlns locaatlone only. Eacpli 
OctolMr IS, 1003

Homr Ibu Like Ploa At Home.

2202 S. Gregg
267-4111

Sm.-11uia lla-I2IDdii||l
FH.1SS. Ilai-1» J

n

Subwobfer

PR0(iJC£R
ihfPETRAS

Reg. Price Sale 
Each Each 

Crunch 10* 99.00 €100
Crunch i r  119.00 79.00
Crunch 15* 149.00 - 99.00

Rcf.PHcc Sale 
Each

Prowler 10* 99.00
Prowler ir  129.00
Prowler i r  149.00 129A0

79J0

E x p Im M I-M

Circuit Electronics
2605W i^ n  Rd. 267-3600 

Mon-Fri. 9-6 Sat 9-5

BUY ONE ENTREE AT 
REGULAR PRICE 

GET THE SECOND ENTREE 
OF EQUAL OR LESS PRICE 

FOR HALF PRICE
GOOD EVENINGS 9NLY
Not Gk>od With Other Specials

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t_ .

I PI a

CADILLAC OF FARM FED CATFISH

Pi

^ FRIED FISH
SEAFOOD

PHONE 267^266  
504 GREGG STREET — BI G SPRING. TEXAS 79720

(S )
R E S T A U R A N T  

FISH MARKET

15 Pc. Catfish Bucket
With Hushpuppie^, French Fries, .

Pint Of Your Choice A 9 9
Pea Salad, Pinto Beans or Cole Slaw I

Must Nave Coupoa Expires 6/25/93

* • ' ;

Now when you place your 
classified ad for 5 days, we’ll 
give you an extra day absolutely 
FREE!
You’ll reach 25,000 buyers In the 
Big Spring Herald and if you need 
it, you’ll get one extra day on us!

Call Debra or Rose for fast, 
friendly service... 

(915)263-7331



t ^

TUESDAYS
HAMBURGERS

1/:
PRICI

_  PRICE _  .
SOFT d r in k s  
HAPPY HOUR

Daily3PM-4PM

I B U Y O N E H A M B U R G E R  
' AT R E G U LA R  PR 'C E

GET THE SECOND HAMBURGER

FOR HALF PRICE

THE ROCK HOUSE
14th & S curry  . ..

-  264-7625

TUES.-SAT. 
5 -9  P.M. $ u p e r

I

15 Pc. Catfish Bucket*

With Hushpuppies, French Fries,
Pint Of Your Choice Q 9 9

Pea Salad, Pinto Beans or Cole Slaw I w
M ust Have Coupon Expires 6 /25 /9^

CADILLAC OF FARM FED CATFISH

 ̂ I  • 4 FRIED FISH
..j SEAFOOD

PHONE 267-6266 
504 GREGG STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

R E S T A U R A N T  
FISH MARKET

Classified Ad

Now when you place your 
classified ad for 5 days, we’ll 
give you an extra day absolutely 
FREE!
You’ll reach 25,000 buyers in the 
Big Spring Herald and if you need 
it, you’ll get one extra day on us!

Call Debra or Rose for fast, 
friendly service... 

(915)263-7331

V A L U A B L E
C O U P O N

R E N T
O N E  M O V IE  

A N D  
G E T  

S E C O N D  
TOENT A T T "

FREE
Less or equal valuer 
one coupon per visit

COUPON EXPIRES 
MAY 28, 1993

1915 G regg  
263-2089

> 1 ifec

#8-A  C ollege P ark  
263-3823

VjU tU  D r iv e r *  l.ricenae' A  P io o f  O f R esidence ~ 
and H o m e  Phone N u m b e r R equ ired .

★  ★  ★  COIJPOIN ★  ★  ★

BUY TWO LARGE 
TWO TQI^SING PIZZAS

K

-I- tax
Coupon i-Mulred. Not vadld wlUa any 

oUiar coupon or offer. Valid at 
pertlclpatlna locatlona only. Ejcplree 

October 15, 1003

NOBODY 2202 S. G regg

267-4111

•P

______LOOMINO'S "
HowlbuLifceRzzaAtHome.* RUSiL Ilim-lao

Subwooferi 
Sale j

PR0UK£R

r-H'

^PETRAS

Reg. Price Sale 
Each Each 

Crunch 1(T 99.00 65.00
Crunch 12’ 119.00 79.00
Crunch 15" 149.00 99.00

' /
Explra«Ml.a»

Reg. PHce Sale 
Barb Eefil,

Prowler 10’ 99.00 79.00
Prowler 12’ 129.00 99.00
Prowler 15’ 149.00 129.00

Circuit Electronics
2605 W asson R d. 267-3600 

M on-F rl. 9-6 S a t  9-5


